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C AT H0 LIC OHRONICLE
v<" XX.

(Frem th'e Catholic Mirror.)

A U RE LIA;

OR,

TEE JEWS OF CAPENA GATE.

Jrely TranBlated from the French of M. A. Quinton

PART THIRD.-THE VESTAL.

CHArTER vlI.-THE A RCHIGALLUS APOLLO.

Apollo, the Aichigallus and flamine o Cybele
sud lais, was a Oa Of fine, commanding appear-
sace. 'He was about sixty year old. and his
long white bair gave him a venerable look. He
wore no beard. H8is rosy cheeks and double
chia denoted the man who makes a proper use of

the god things of Ibis world. This bealthy ap-
pearance ormed! a contrast witbihat of the thin'
visaged, ialf-starved ' gallil,' bis subordinatee,
with whom he sbared ibe geese and cakes offr--
ed hy iheir peoitents. The priests received no
aupoiori fr001 <ha state, and bail ta ni'aon tbm
liburaliv or charily of the citizàns. The only
eiraPtians yto this rule were in the case of the
Vsals, isd the Pontifls wbo wee of a higher
ordaer 'an the Flammes.

If Ar llo ban had noeather resources than the
perqitesi< of the temple, he might have'been
redced, lhke many ofb is colleagues, to tratel
aboit the country, with a small rtonkey to carry
bis bsggage, and a statue of Cybple îo provoke
the p anus geerosity ofb is dupes. But Apollo

bad Eno tbea.
Thq fearfully ugly old woman was the secret

powprraf the est'sb ouse. She found great
adrantages ln living under bis rc n?,sd in retura
badsrrsanged for hbm an exstence of ease and
pleunv.

lhe prepared all sorts of redicenal powders
ad drauehts, which she sold at a very gond
priae.Nobody could conduct more skilfully an
ntrigue, and derive greater benefirs from the

tecesstieas of others. She manufactured, with
remarkable art, the numerous rharms so engerlyn
soight by the superstitious Roman mairons ;
a ad she had for sale a compiete collection of
statues f ibe 'little gods,' whose number bac!
become so greatly multipied by the vain, fearful,
ambitions or volupluous -passions of the people.
She added to these resources the secret sale ai
sacred offerings, magical consultations. nocturoal
incantations and a thousand other trafics.

Enoibea lived between the A rrhagallus, whose
priesily cbaracter increased ber influence, a large
black cal wbich she used in ber incantations, and
a big old gander whose vigilance was excelled
only by its boldness. This bird, more irritable
than a wateb-dog, would scarcely permit a
straner top as the thresbold of the bouse ; more
than one mitron bad bad ber stole torn by ils
sbarpbill; more than ane citizen had fled, bis
calies bruised by the repeeted blows of wings
that struck as bard s a flail.

This is what bappened wben the lively Gellia
entereildthe atrium. The big gander, suddenly
diaturbed, rusbed upon ber furiously. ils neck
stretched, ils terrible bill open, and i.s wings
apr.ad out hke the sails of a ship.

But GelI knew the ignder, whose attacks
she had felt more than once, and sbe bad sworn
to pinish il. Perceiving on a stoe bench'uear
b> a long sharp knife with which Enothea bac!
bien carvîug the bust of some god, she seized it
hastil, and struck such a furious blow at the
gly bird that she completely severed ils head.

The lamentable cries uttered by Enothea,
uben ae n sSW tbsacred gander on the round
a beeding sad thiieles gss, alarmed the Archi

allus and braught hm out a te house. When he
EaW Gellia stili brandishng the blondy knife, the
gander lyng ibm the last struggies aideatn dn.
the oic! hag tearing ber bair ndac!clliug ven-
geance upa te rbeadr a the young woman,
Apollo could not restraîn a amlefr secreatalis
faction. .H<had lofen suffered frmt o Eattachs
ai tha wîcked gande! wbo reapected oui>' En-
thes, aud il waed gar thatr the bird's tudden
deab gav' tiw no diepleasure. Yet out of re-
gard i r te thwiîc, e thou ght proper to say to
Gella:

'What you bave doue is very wrong . Quite
wrOng, indeed 1......... This goase was
sacred .... se t

Sbould I bave allowed Gnyseh ta be ta hta
pieces by that ugly bird,' replied Gellma. '6The

lstlme I came bere, ilcmidoftehma
o>' regilla, and! my' ane was bruiaed black and
bine, by its wîngs. .... Bat laI the aacred
gnose alone,' ahe sdded, giving Sgotbea a umock-
ing <mile. ' Apollo, I want taospeak to y'ono a
very important mattera.' rofrhratnin

T A rchigalîas, payîug afrbeatatb
ta the lamentations of Enaothes, who was press-
ing ber beloved gaudir la ber armasud endeavar-
ing to-restore him ta lifs wutb magîn worals,
hastened ta introduce the young woman loto a
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private roord where they couIld converse unheard. 'Oh I see it now •••• I see it now,' cried
This vas not the firstl ime Gllia bac! calied ta Gelhia, and sthe sank on ber knees, sobbing bit-
consut the Archigallus on the matter that terly, ' Misitius is lost Il
troubled her, and he was anxious ta learn more 'No, he will not be lost,' said the Archigallus
on the subI ect. lhoughtfully. ' i know a means ta save him '

Grllia bad commencel by enter<aining Apollo 'Wbat is it 1' asked the young woman trem-
with tome little grievances concerning ber bus blime with anxiety.
band, but he was not long discovering that tbere 'I cannot say yet,' replied Apollo, £ but you
was something more important than matrimonial will know it ta day.... Leave ibis document
bickerings. Misitius, the tender husband bad 'ith me, and retire ta your bouse,' he added
suddenly become gloonmy, taciturn and intract- solemnly, .'I e-ust think over thin.....
abie; h went out frrquently ai night, and Gella, somewhat comforted by ibis promise,1
Gellia bad not been able ta ascerain whilherh e took leave of the priest of sis. Had she been
went. He bad mysterious interviews with peo !ess absorbed in ber grief, ahe mightb ave seen,
pie who apîpeared and disappeared abruptly : he a, sbe crossed the atrium, hie fearfui Enotha
was continually receiving messages, and would standing in a threatening attitude, and muttering
then ,hut himsélf up, for heurs, in the manst the words cf a mysterious mvocation, as she
private ronm in the bouse; aill that Gellia had threwon the path of the yug wonan the
discovered was thatet had made cumerous wihered leaves of some magical plant, Buta
copies of the flying sheetis left him by bis visitors. poar little Gellil bad ton much anguish in heart,

Goce Misitiuq had been absent a whole montb. and ber eyes were too wet with tears, to permii
Where bad he been 1 What haid he dne dur hier seeiig the old hag She went back slowly
îng that time ? He would not tell ber! But by th e moud she had followed s bniskly ihat
he flad returned more auxious and morose than morning, and reached her humble borne.
he bad ever been. Anoiber time a man dressed Misitius Lad just relurned.

in a toga of mournmag, and wrapped in the folds ATmmediselyafter Gellia's departur, liathe
of a wide palum, bad soiug b shelten l their oAculegalla funt o ut apeli bg E arb erhp iat h
house i the middle of the ighl. Misilius bad w anuld teabucd to Euapele ' barbersAhpp,if
received him with e ery mark of respecîful de- any a b toe 1listent he l ba re ' g Aprwils
terence, but during thei two days that Ibis 'laii hibbit lo listen la i b bem's gossîp <'ilat
stranger remained, Gellia bad been compelled toa hie n theis lochs prfume it.

lene te bus an sek<he bospteiity oi a Brut <'heu ie fli rine care ne u iglit ctEutra-
ane the houai and seek hy peles' shop, it seemed to bim that an unuimuallyt
lne large crowd besieged that fashionable establish-

u fine, the vung woman, thas neglectd, sud ment. Such was the case, m fact, and the
made unhappy by the unaccountable change in Archigallus, when he gt nearer, saw a sngular
ber hustiand, had felt ibhe need o some friend to spectacle. Etrapeles was srugglng t get
whom she could confide her troubles; and heae aay from a centurion, and protesting aloud ibt
naturally selected Apollo, who enjoyed the con- hi was uao hi authar ai the proclamain.-
fidence of se many matrons. The curiosit>' 'hm Strurk by the-e words, Apollo irquired why the
whuch ibm Ancbigah!as lisîeaad ho ber cgiomp'lt, barber was being arrested. He was tolIthat a
had gradualy chauged into a lively interest in copy of the proclamation vas being pasted on
those mysteri-s, and he arxiously expected ther Eutrapeles' waît during the night ; a crowd had
unraveling He suspected the cause, and with assemrbled ta read it ; and a pretorian bad torn
out reveahng it to Gelia, be had encouraged ber the paper from trhe wall and t,îken it ta bis cen.f
to make further discoveries and further revela turion, who had come ta arrest Estrapeles. bold
tions. ing him responsible for the insuit publhcly offered

Wben they reached tihe private room and the Emperor.
were secured from interruption, the Archigallus ' Very weal,'said the Archig:liae, ' f nust try
bastened to ask Gellal: t help the poor barber out of ibis trouble.'-

' Well, wbat news ' And pushirg bis way through the crowd, he ap
' I come? said she, 9'from the Tiberine field, proached the centurion.

where I bave fuifihled my two exptations. Yau ' Wil you permit me,' aid he, ' ta se the
bave reproached me so severely, the last time, document whice our tfriend Eutrapeles, usually so
for havirng ueglected them.' devoted o the Emperor, is accused of having

' Tais is quite rigb, quite right,' repeated the writIen ?,-
Arncigallus, 'for you bad procrastinated long The officer gave Archigallus one af the frag-.
enough. .. •• But what else P' ments.

' Here is wat I found last night,' replued 'àltis as I thought,' said Apollo, who imme
Gellîa, ianding bim a crumpled sheet Of papy diately recognised the hand writing of Misitius
rus. and the wordng of the proclamation. ' Centu-r

It was a copy of the first proclamation sent by rion,' he added, 'do not trouble our poor Eutra-I
Lucius Antonius, which bad been affixed to the peles any longer; the auihor of tIbis abominabled
walls of R-me during that same night. Apollo diffamation is known, and that great citizen,Y
gave a start of surprise as he reicd this docu- Marcus Regulus, will give a good account of the
ment. whole aflair to the Emperor.'

s How did you manage ta get possession O No one, in Rome, would have dared to dout P
this 'he asked Gellia. the public and solemn aflirmation of a priest.-3

& Misitus went out at dusk, day before yes' The centurion bowed, and released the barber. 1
terday, and returned n the middle the nigbt, Euntrapeles was so delighted aI tbis happy tura
carrying a large package securely tied up in of the adventure, that he would bave poured
emporetia papyrus. He did net go ta bed, and bis wbole stock of precinus essences on Apollo's
ail day, yesterday, he was doing some secret head. However, be embraced him most loviDgly
work, writîng continually. From time t lime whicb was a less expensive way of ahowig his
there came strangers ta see him, who vent awa> gratitude.
alcost m.mediatelv, doubîless with copies banded 'Etrapeles,' whispered the flamine n bis ear,
them by my husband, for one of tbem, as he 'abut up your abop and let us go in immediate-
vent out, dropped this one wbich pucked up tO ly .... i have somêthing important ta tell
bring to yon. .... Misitius went Out again yeu.'
last nght .... sud ibis mornaing, when I left The barber hasiened ta comply with ibis re-
home he bad not yet returnei.'- quest, and the crowd dispersed much disappoini-

'Do you know,' said the Archigallus, 'that ed.
Misitans would be a ruined man if te Emperor ( My gond friend? said the Archigallu bwheu
saw this libelI T' they were alone, t You must go immedately t

'You thik sol' asked the young woman art- Regulus. You will tell hum simply that it lis
lessly. Misitias, the flute player at the sacrifices,

Apollo looked it ber with astonisbmentt who receives and distributes these proclama
' Have you not then read this document T' he tuons.'n

asked. And he drew from the folids of his sacerdotala
' Certainly 1 have .... I saw that mtuch ili robe the copy given hum by Gelhma. The aston

is said of the Emperor.... But 1 am s car'a- isbed barber looked on inquirngly.
less that I have not given much attention ta Ibis. 9 This is ail I know,' added the Arebigallus,

Besides, how cas the Emperor know of! who understood ibis mute interpellat on. <But
the existence of tbis document l' Reguluss a gereit man .... ha wilI know wbat
Gellia, as well as the Archigillus, was not aware ta do. Good-bya Eutrapeles, you sould not
that man> copies ad been affixed to the walls of lose a moment.'
Rama. And the> parted.

t'Oh! the Emperor knows a great many Thus is explained a great event that caused
things, rernarked Apolla in a singiclar tone ; and much wonder among the barber'. faasonable
he added abruply : ' Suppose Misitius was a customers, to wit: the closing up durng half a
consirator T' day of Eutrapeles' tonsorial establishment.

9 Misitius a conspirator .l esdclaimdn eva-ung CHAPTER VIII. -ILLUSIONS OF A CONSPIRA-
noman, growmg very pale ai Ibis sui ravala- HTOPS

Ytsn a co intr neeted Archigalluis.- We hava staltd (hat on Gaela', arrivaI bomne,
' Otervie ecospatrt'hLerepeaning ai ali these ahi Lad foundi Misitias w'ha Lad just returaed i
mystertas you have talc! me about T those autden from bis miysternòôsoarney.
dyanunsduda utcecau s...those peo. t At at, Miaitîns? said the young woaman, e

piepa res cae mas go.. enî ies s.aad! salitary>' ne iuit bava mu ex'plasation.' i
ple.. .t cme nultgo.t copies ai mysterious ' An explanatiani concerniDg what 1' asked i
doask... .emutpe o Misitis gloomily. .i

iMistius, you conspire!' exclaimed Gelp,i
a tidst a flod of tears.

And as Misilus made a gesturne ai denial.
« Yes, you conuspire.' site repeated in a per

emptory toue. 'J1 know it now.... 1 bave
the proof ai il.'

' How do you know it l' asked Misitius un-
easilv.

'For the past three months Miltmus is ascarce-
ly ever at borne ; Misirius neglects bis wife ;1
Misirliu bas dealings with suspicious people who
ilude ; Misitaes is silent, pensive, anxious, un pray
ta contunual fear ; Misitita ccpies seditious writ-
iDgs, orne of which fell into my hands yesterday,
and Misitius aks how I know thatl he con
arîres!' replied the ittle woman with great volu-

bibiy.
1 Oh! goda!'aighed Misitus, and he looked

at his wife wbithstupid wonder.
. You are working your ruin, Misitiu, and
'ns al'.
And Gellia, falling on a seat, hid ber face in

ber baudsand sobbed violent.y.
S Gilia,' wlispsred Misitis in ler ear, iln a

iew days v sha enajoa te great st honora sd
ail 1 ie blesszinge of? weaiih. . . . Yes, 1 conspire,
but it is for you, my Gellia for vu alone, do you
iear ? The lhave promised me Ibe sacerdutal
rank. ... You will be the Martial Flamina 1

Foni' crid Gelra in a one that etopp'ed
the flia' of words of her confidng husband.--
'1 Hw.' she proceeded, ' cas you, a simple fluie.
playPr ai the sacrifices, believe (ba they wili
confer "îpon yon a dignily which in former times
was 1lie prerogative tr patriciens .... '

1 Why not P asked Mmsius, 'if ite sgiven as
the reward o great services rendered Rome by
the vnihrbrow of her tyrant.. .. '

£ Tiat's it ! that's il P repeaued Gelha, stamp
ing ithe fr>or in a nervous manner. ,The ttii.
cine Misitius is going ta overthrow the Emperor
.... unless the Emperor should make a mouth-
ful of this Misitius.... Indeed, I don't know
what keepa me tram wnreaking my resentment on
you, as I did this morning cn the sacred gandier
of the Archigallus.'

'[he same of the sacred gander caused Misi
Iiu3 ta start, but as a busb-nd will not give up so
easily the point contested by bis wife, he resumed
: n aimated and solemn tone:

£ But you are Dot aware tiat an army wil son
march upon Rome .... that the general com-
aaanding thati army waits my signal .... 'bat
t i 1 who bave fixed the day for the upribilg

Gellia, notwithstanding ber fear, loked com-
passinnately at ber busband.

' Misitius, my poor Misitius,' sait! she, inter-
rupting him, and (there was a great tenderness Eu
ber voice,' are you insane I What is it that bas1
disturbed your mmd so1 Poar man, where bave
you picked up these visions....'

'Visions, Gellia... .they are reaities .... '

Sa much the worse, iben.... You are ai
poor fool whom wicked people have caught in a
snare.... They make use of you, Misittus....
But you will be the victim !....'

6 Impassible. Gelha....>
'[Tell me, Misitius,' .sked the young woman,

'when you are in the theatre and you blow your
flute to accompany the actor, is it you the au-
dience applauds 1I

Of course not.... but....'
'And wheu you are inthe temple,' contmsued.1

Gellia, charming the assembly witb the melodiousi
sounds of your instrument, is it t'you or ta the
sacrificers the oferings are brougbt i

' But, Gellia, what connection ais there....'
S'This one, dear Misitius: you are agaîn play-

ing for the benefit of otbers.... The General
trmumphîmg wtl reap the ovations and honora,and
Misitius will be forgotten. The General failing
-. ••'•1 wal not say what twill happen ta Misi-
<mus.....

' Wbat sabcl I say ? Gelia, the die is cast,'
muttered Misitius, flnding the argument unan-
able.

1 But, fortunately,' continued the little woman,
c Misîtius bas a wife who watcbes over him and
will save ham.... The Arebigallus promisedi
me... e

'Does the Archîgallus know I' asked the tibi
eine wilh terror.

' The Archîgallus bas in his possession the
document I picked up yesterday, and which is,
he told me, a proclamation....'

But the young woman stopped in ber tun,
terrified by the sudden change in ber busband's
features. The poor fute-player Lad become1
saL>' pale and vias trembling in ail bis limbs.

' Gellia,' he muttered,' you have ruined me.
Ail will he discovered now....'

'The Arcigallus ls au hanet man,' fsltered
the httle woman uneasily'.

'Oh, the women, the women !' said M~'iaitics
dlefmully. ' Th>' cannat ha kepitfram going toa
thoee wretched Gallîn! GallEs, you ara. not
aware that 1 bave bac! thtis proclamation disti.-
buted a Romne liast nmgbt ... '.; sud that the
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i Archigallus is the bosonm friend a theI nfamous
Regulu'......Do you understand now what
you have done ?...

'Oi,' cried Gellia, throwing herseli in ber
husbandas arma, ' can this he <rue ? dear Misitus

The Iwo young people held each other in a
long Pur brace, mingliae their sobs and otu daring
to communicate ol each other their thought.

Mi4ilius and Gellia bad only been married two
yPars. Their story i simple and louching.-
Both belonged to tha numerous class nf indivi.
duals whom the Roman laws pronounced 'sui
generis' t their birii, because tbey were consi-
dered as haring no father.

Misitius' mother, who died wben he was
twenty years Old, was a freedwoman protected
by lite'1 îng of theSacrifices. Formerly the
R"main Kingt presided in person the immolation
of victims. Whea the republie succeeded tha
monarchy: this ttile was given to a priest, in or-
der to preserre the ancient rite. But the name
'King' was so edious, that the Sacrificer fled
from the forum as soon as ibis ceremony was
ended.

Diring the invocations and prayers, a flûte-
player accompanied the voice cf the priests witi
the soundni his ivory insîrument. Tht. King of
the Sacrifices gave tlis pos.tion to Misimus, who
obtained a sîmllar employment ai the theaure.
He guided and su-tand the voice of the actors
by playing on a silrer flute.

Young M-litrus earned thereby enough to livo.
comnfortably, but he feli ver lonel' in the midgt
of Oit immense ciîy of Rome, where, snce bis
mother deail, there was no one to rare for hiîm.
One Prening as lie was returning bane, Misiius
beard sone one groaning in the recess ni a pri-
vate poritico. He approached and found, crouch.
îug in the dark, a paor young girl, who seemed
in prey to the most biter grief.

This young girl was Gellia.
She told hlim ibat on that same day ber ma-.

t:er's conrpse Iad iren consumed on the fureral
pile, and she was now without friPnds or shelter,
having been driven from the bouse by pitiless
crediors. Misitius, the poor orphsn, was deeply
moved by this sorronful tale. He tried Io find
words of comfort for a grief so much lhke hi
owo, and taking her by the and, raised the girl
from her reclimbent position ; but huner and
sorrow bad worn out ber srengtb, and she fel
seùîeless. The iumane flute-player was not far
fram home ; taking Gella in bis arma, he carried

er aio the h -use, snd having succeeded in ne-
viving ber, offered ber some food and gave up to
ber the little room he occupied.

Ai the end of the year. Misitius and Gslia
went to the Pretor and made a publie declaiation
that tbey were united by simple ' uage,' an easy
but legal forn of marriage, the valudity of whic
was never brought in question. The poor people
knew no otber mode of legitimate union ; the
wealthy alone could afford to claim th expensive
and solemn forms of confiareation and coemp-
tion.

No married pair were more dissimilar in dis-
position, althougb closely united by mulual affec-
tion.

Gelia wss quick tempered and thougbtles;
Misius was slow and vacillatîig, except when
bis imagination was seduced by fancifui appear-
anes, for then he seized these illusions witb
cbildish eagerness, and clung go them. with ail
the obstinacy of conviction. Gella was super-
atitious ; Misitiug, maitiated into the secrets of
the temple, despised the vain science of the
prieste,, and laugbed at the faitb put lu the
oracles. Gellia was impatient and caprcious ¡-
Misitmus kind and simple. Gellia's mother bac!
brought ber up in luxury, and developed ber
coquetry ; Miistuis bad learned from hbis mother
to be conented with little. Whilst Gtllia bad)
but very vague desires of wealtb, Misitius fed bis
mind on the mast ambitious hopes, not for hici--
self, but for Gellia, who frequenly made thought-
leas remarks about the happinesa of the rich.

These two young people suited each other pre-
cîsely, because tbey differed an completely, eaci.
having the qualîties or defects which were want-
ing !n the other. Everybody liked them; the
neighbora compared Gelhma to Cain, the Roman
beroine of marriage ; they said (bat Misitius..
loved ber as Phlemon loved Beencis, and the
Parcu should cut their thread of life on the saime-
day. Alas ! those kind wishes were ot written,
in the book of Fate.

One evEning, a stranger called and had a long
conversation with Milius. From that time,.
Gelha's Lusband was a cbaged man. We must
expima in s feuw wards how this waa brought
about.

The sentons sud athera imnphecated ut tha cons
spiracy wanted" a trastworthy agent.un Roui,
who would ha their meians of communioatîag.
wîth tbe General commamidiug tha army. la Gar-
mlany'.

The agent .abaald hi se obscure as not ta at-
lramt attentiou; sac! jet so compromiaed as ta,
give assayance a!fliEs fidelily. The kiug af th.
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forünae hici'e ad him, n esy reyd e rsse wih MtelusCelers letter, w 141%th rte faotsoprcn the value of of Irish, land lord@'andfiý fsomewhaet exacêt and -monaey- ýthe approaChIngcnelofteOne, datn
cÉiderablhe Sain of mnel was paid him n hadundertaken to deliver to Cornehan. the lire Stock of Loath anud KIldare- be ancresed Iin naking -re uanallyghgl utvt. and redned nm "topresent to his Holinesasau ofeéring for Paera the rank of MartiaJiamme.-- ENTIAN aboati sme pr-oportion i bu.t theeas beena h osgeneo ssateofthingis lathat deeds Pence. The moreméhthas eenatively liter'swasprmie a n df eet c'ommu incation HATE X.--THE FifNERAL OF AÀ-cH.LIS INraeo f oeta 0pe tni h v e-folwes stnhurge aebe o cmo alre nuniber of the gentry and traderso ae

Bides h ,gi pe lye I t least, depended on VjgGIN. the lire stock of Wicklow'.,In thiS tee s eae nti on.Mr.Bn n tep tassiawho have formed themsel, es-into a'0mtaittee M,
%thhm n apr nt y,. ian, d for tete ih thehe o1 in rmakable, but when ve add .that between tien have~beemrmade, and .r.shwawolmssHnyD oaJ.PbirnofteT [,

{oUWnecessariy inrmai nWhen petcance a IdM leasaw arttefi nt .85ad16 h giutrlae Mahhas of hreatning ltters w "Ob ot olesa lly in isi OneÛDrsv,bing Secrear an .tes owrer
Signal of action. IL is, true that Mst ddntbram of our.friend Gurgée, oecon gimi diminished at a rate of not le Ïtha 7prcn. h ae a eeecsothae taking of land, but re., scr'iptions .toa ýsebstantiel «amount have ananb.or
kR w the names of thecnprtr hthe tosas irs;ii was an original and remral da eresees that of Lonth and Kildare has contrace tltdt hedsislofaratrat n othe re.ý timýe-been tollte. A t Smeeting of the commntte

no d lced ht wee two-points, .- h esnn b bihGre o id of his tertWorcntolan htof Wicktow has duction of the Tate ofisages. The spirit that ; ani -held'in the Corn EXChàg nFiatwsralte
butafi interme r, iusAt nius tse réa glhardly diminishbed ait all, this diffe-ren ce certainly Isotnates thesfe isdeeds though #essentially of an«'agra- tätsu cmmtte eppoitd -t e lt r ed

one omousand ,ngib e-- n dilmma.thiss iicn. i d s houd eobserved, too, that this rien kind, is neverthelisï, r i nrel-agrarian -,it id Country dis-rttan'd ILn in the aon
whom fhe -knew I; .theotthehe9cospiraors, ethought,' ILet Cecihia to carry e néessof proress In- the case Of afeathCoIonides not egnallysustained by. a..'principle; it jis not so With aillpassil dsach o nbe h me
burrounded by impenetrable aakes.Bu dh papyrus to the Graind-Vestal, I plungOe hrae ihan extraordinary decreaue of population ; and' erstemlatie in l-a ohjents; -It islmoreasin o atred lèe rean .onte12:.h Novembe-r, pt

nlute-player believed hitmself h reba n in ibe greatest dan2ger8. .. . . Now, 1 lv e that, except in the instance of Lon th, the mnorerapid4 of property and disluke ·et, ezitngsal rrngt the opëcIng of the Redicai School Oft'eysb
prim moer i the consPiracyr. He devoted l' too acmach, notwithstaniding that asle ls the prospqrity of-the other counties has cncurredwith a ments. Ian a word, it reeembles in ecme degree the lic University Dr. Qiinian discesed te a-

prime semoveran.o P e be ta ' (0 ersecu muh emãier decrese ; the number of «the inbabit- passions whioh, as vie know, agitîted the': country- qusity.atld theanirish iki-'
himself, body and Soul, o isseren a s • GRÎ wife Of Ohntbu., toexposehr in pangLecf Meath having been redneed, 8smInee1831, ait people in somne carte of England, when au in lMeath tTiiy 01ee dta ln ,addeclared

Weknw ha fllwe, ndho G lia In- cution.... %What sa% Id? dhsha tert f8 e t.hato idr itemr in this generation, the peasantry nte1thcnuybthtTry ufiC o r g edthe edaeen's coilegesar
odbtll betrayed her husbiand. The poor little He-re, Gurges paused adsrth than one.thIrd, and that of Wicklow about one-half. were grai*ally driven to the poor tillage li.ds, and The catholics of Ireland beo added,& wil Ctholies.

nocma yo retovrthe conselquences of her 6 A b,' h e suddenly exclaimed, IPre got il''''Onriously enough, moreorer, the average size of farms graziers settled on the rich pasitures It ie des-rving to agitate antil ti) tte tathall bave- never ceame
imanuoencepWltt over inkmnz how he should Yes hat's iti ..• I like tbis pontiff of the ln Heath la very much larger than inanyorof the other of natice that tiispeenhiar and dangerous develop' the resolutions which have benuagiven effect to

impudece Mstius as b s, i I i ' ad i Maththecosoldaton f oldngemet of agrarianism bhasdisplayed treelf in a art of g n uaimously passed
saveGelia ad.ove himnself-.They remaiced Christians. I have seen him atI IL ... te Ds ben'rmra8 f aeyas heefcsd reland that, hatving been in the heart of the PatP is aynooth by our Bizhops, Sad in whIchth b

until mght pl.unged into this intolerable anguisna seemed to me that efl a nees: et ctwarrani any wide coDclusions0; but they certainly inhabited by au Angelicised race, and is throughent namncordill a ryierens.rth ofas
ad treblin at every noise. Grand Vestal... There is besides in thi e- are suggestive and interesting ;'snd maY POSsibly in. penetrated by Eng!ish eleéments.

an~ ~ ~nc reallng ear J at the door.- ter something that concerns the Young C arl dieate that the point has bepen passed ait which pain!n1' The state of Socety we BseeIn Meath induces met'tiWupse htteln bl o rlnSuddenly, ea knocknoas reeated and to w bom he is said to be related. Suppose Is it is to write le' a redoetion ot' the redundant make two sehort red o:C.ions. in the fErst place, 1 would IwIlhbesnacported by Mr. Glýadston's m11i@itery la the
Ge..ahesitted.the kock ws rep a b'with. this dehecate mission 7? ionniation wazsuanessential condition of progress In ask bMr. Mill, or any other ad voeste of Il fiity of ten-jobint perdetonfof r. ChichesteNr.Foteaeae, the

a voice cried : -. wret nrutireland- nre"' at a rent to be Settled by the State. how hlCie f sore-ereayfor freland. an 9Mr Enlivan, the
'l From the Archigallus.' •••.d.te.mch Te social economy of this county is in the highiest woula apply hig system .to the CaelleOf the m9gnificentAton-GerlfrIead

IrAh,'said Gellia,'1 I remlember he promie pnti ugs h eo adcle degree interesting, and desletres osreful ar.d minute grazing tracts of ihis Country. The-se lands, when At the ilnarterly meeting Of the Corporalioc
ta omt taourPEsstance ere the day ended.' time in reflection, cut a pryful ca per, and a aed ttention.. There being comparatively little tillage, farmed, are almost aIllheld in very large farms by Waterford, beldi to-day, a letter ws readreig

tod come seto ai e the door. aloud to bis vespillos. who presented themaselves a.nd the gzrass lands unlike those of the Golden Vile capitalist grmziers i and either the landlords makie the from Ur. Gladstone, in reply to the Amneslyre eiv
Adll sh e sene toenee d .drad sim Ply to forthwith, bearing torches. being rather feeding than adairy groundis, the demadirvmnto oipovementh e eqaure ota l dtraStatedsohmbyteCrporatoer.

Apolls:f o's messe' enerd, n awar' d to the Capena-gate,' cried Gorges. for agricultural labour is small, and the agricultural these splendid pastures. owithLesatrtoGdtOnetae that ' the government will we r.
6M1situs r Fo ll me e2s F I ake Torwanre p ia aliL ht the wayqand laboureras&as a asseemed to me to be poorer bore interfere in these instances between contractors who carefally all the circamstances connected withth

'Isit he rchgaluswhosens yu ased wo enpreeedhmtogydtethan elsewhere. They were often ill-clad, ande.stand on perfectly egnal terme, ta deprive the Land.. antject. but that he Cean give no pledgo wate s
the party set Out briskly. They passede evidently Ii fed ; they haed somnetimes a poverty- lord of that property which, not augmented by the to the decision which may beparrived at.-er

the nte lar •ihes (0onsee YOU COncera- Capena-gate, and entered the Apian WaY, which stricken- look; 1 do not think 1 can put their wages industry of aothers, is in a real and natural sense his Times. rs

mg the riga as wifs i m othis morn- they were to follow no.ne distance to reach the at a bhigher rate than fr:m 5a. to 93. a week, and even own, and to transate big land into a more rent- Mr. A. J. M'Kenna has loft Seotatown 00.los
agcen thgrtigyurrfave o f the Mases vwheie the wretched at that rate wages are not constant; the contrast.- charge 7 Il la not evident that this would be a more ghan for BeltUrbet, to ir.guire into the recent ()ag

ing? an-ntgov' was painful between their condition and the evide:cees wild remoera] of the landmarks of right, a simple per- murderous Outrage. n
'.1 am readyý,'said Misitin.e, somewhat Comn- buts of thbe Christians were built.b of prosperity around.- The rent of land in the time version of onmmon justice ? But If ail instances of ULSNV 8- ena éosrto u

forted by the thought that the Archigallus Stijl lHere, Gurges had a bad fright. The torches of Athur Young varied fromt about 40a. for the best this class in Ireland and of other classes anialogens md lWtrord ]et nnian mostrat wal or,
ba tep -clmtini.bi osesin.0 a scort coming from the opposite direction, sols to about 6i. or Ts. fer the worst the Irish acre; to it, are to be excepted from the proposed reform, of.g . rewsatr.

h la herocmonfideht s p osion. os aeilumnede daknead in the silence of the at the period of the Devon Commission it lhad risen what vale ii"ilStity Of tenaUre"S apanlace oniliTht anproessionianich neary t00he took pavrt
Gelia eltconidnt he oldhimassheillmind te ar ess an 3.to fron st. 10s to 159.; it iz now probably from 41. versal applicaitio-, or even as a practical enestion ? cThweads plaed e a ars Andthpoie trews e'

bassed him-goo-by :R ight, ihis challenge resounde .: o163 ont think the rent of the Pastoren high, Are ire to divide freland lnto the land of Egypt under coddwt qcaos netaplc oc a

s Yeti wil see that A pollo did 0ot deceive me.' 9 'Trium r pt0! .. Wogestee.considering their extraordinary excellence-thongb the dark influence of the common Law and Inceatogae, and theteydidnot itrfneewt hepoed
Misitius bad not walked very far when three (To be Continued.) coiaer in herhage than those of Tipperary, they are land of Goshen, rejoicing in, the divine light of the nane

mnrse pn hff, b whladown, and se- more nroductive, and I" nid the grass " better- and nwpioohImgtelreuo hspoint, EXIGRArioN tA.aanrA---The first batch of Irish
me rshd po hmt ew im ,remembering the proximIty of firs t-rate markets ; but but thip is hardly the place to disensa it, nor do 1 emigrants to this French oolony left Qaeenstown

curely lied hits hands. The messenger thien gave THE LAND QUESTION OF IRELAND. bere as elsewhere the poor tillage lands appeared toa hn ta eypoitbetpc.I h ecrdpa elat Friday by one of the Canard extra s1eatners
the rde toroced.meain some places high-rented. FarmesIin Heath vary Ibwouldbreofitbreaktat.'rtheem plaegw ibchbas been chartered fer teproeb h

'l Where are you takmng me 21 asked Misitius. ('o ia roicxisos. re.atly in ex:ent, (rom immense ge ,zing tracts of land ought to warrine s ow idle it would be to Inter- Frge, nhGd rmnt humgrnsgta rep
ilyn ,l nkn * lrlied the stranger. No. 13.. 2 030 and 3,000 acres go small pi tches of 1 brep or fore directly with the order of things whieb at this sgan pto Thursday evening upwards Of oeYo 1i onnote on h eetdta et1 our ; and the classt of what in Ireland are fair-sized moment tie see being accomplished at Meath, the el hundred, male and female, were booked. h

The wlkd n s b, .frms, those from 20 to 50 acres, are, it wonid appear, tension of the ares Of pasturage. The samne change steamer's destination is the port of Bonla which id
streets, and reachinig the Tiber, crossed tbe Pala- 1 drove on a considerable circuit from Mallingar comparatively uncommon. The large fermera, speak- exactly ocentred in England on the dissoution of the about fifty miles fromc the place or selttement,

tine bridge. They were then gomng to Regulus' tothis little town, sas1 partioniarly wished toexamine ing generally, are wealthy ; indeed, not a few con- féodal system, and Tudor legislation in vaia endiia- Catholle clergyman accompanied the emigrants tu
balise 1 Doubtless, the A rebigallus ha d betrayed the country. The route followed a seriez of uplande- saiderable fortunes from 50 0001. to 150,000.have youred to baffle the irresistabie energies of commerce their new home.

Gelias onfdece for the most part of tin and cold oil, inhabited by been made in grazinei within this coýntury, but the to keep the small tenants in their bolding@, to ex- A London Radical journal-thleg'ExaminerEayGhascnec.a poor peasantry, un1til 1 reached the high water-shed small farmere are evidently badly off, and in many clade "l the curetons graziers," Who tried to supplant that iri:y of tenure is andouibtedly equlivalent toth
-1 arm lost,' thought the unfortunate Misios' that separates the seintents of the Boyce and the instances had the look of poverty. Their d wellings them. Ir, too bd lits Isbe.nes of "l figity of tenure,"y abolition of landlords The landlords, beingmr

as the truth broke opon him. ' May the Gouds Sbannon; whenice, leaving on the left the bills that were ln many places wretched, rond cabine often decribed graphically by Mr. Frondp, of limiting the %annltanleson wha.t were formerly their estates. wal

grant, at least thbat 1 May protect Glelhia.' form the boundary between Meath sad Cavan, 1 without a chi:nney ; they compla:ned exceedingly orfeatent of farmqs of regulating barsbly dealinigs in no longer bave any duties to perform in connection
Th ibiin as traduced inte the exedra descen2ded into what has been called with propriety the want of fuel, the turf bogs being eshansted or land ; yet we know that they proved atterly fruit- with the land, and won1d therefore quit the co",

Tkr h v wicne sse in teve betre the Leicesteràbire of Ireland. As you makes your way istant ; their dress and appearance weresqalid and less, and did not stay the inevitab'e revolution, But try, takingz with thema the eight or ten millions.à
whee w hae itnssegth iteriew t et the lowlands, the anperb pestures of Meath mean ; and, cottected as they were on the barren thongb thbis is true, and no leislative device could year-a large addition to the amounLt compiIndsof

the wily lawy er and poor old CeciliUs. RegP u appear, you p-ss through a sUCCessiOn Of breadthS Of ' sOts tha>t 0oC 3sion ally di vide8d the ex panses of pas ture, gain for the pour pealsant of Mesth a footing upon as at present drawn out of Ireland by absentee ;and
was seated at a table upon whIch were placed verdure ranged over by magnificent kinle, and You. they reminded me of a decliinog race, yielding gra- the f.rtile tracts oýnce ocen;.ied, perhapp, by his fore. lords. The 'Examiner' pertinently seks.-' wong
consp*cuously al bronze bust Of Domitiad and a Seo a few Spots only of inferior land, to which a race duaaly to a new order of things. fatbera, and frem which he ia. now dia ppearing, that this be for the benk:fit of Irelarnd ?'

ple of gold i of petty coueplers cling, almost lost in the rieb The landed systern of Meath has Soma features that la no reason why the law of tenure, the conditins TEuZ COm.IAsT -The distinion of ibe Proetn
Pe ,mas> b lone with expanseB around. The fine .grcias lands increaseP, distinguish it broadly from the landed eyatem oifany under wbieb hee holide his far:nsteaid, are to render churet inl.trelard is daily developir¡,jsoliiroent

'Yeou see,' said he when D a and the poor tracts .diminish, after leaving the smaill f the other counties I bave sen. As early as lthe him liable to injostice. HA ie entitled to have bhis Public press, which is0 nw oweiPRI1g 1ea hea

Mistis-ndbeunoledth cpyofthepr o nty hatwn of tilbo ;andthe whole scen is ofClose of th- 12th cAntury this magnificent région was natural rights assured, not to stand In the way of the the canonical medit:m for the disene ion ofrelrdea
clamnation, ' [hat you are discovered. ol hscaatrntioe-opdb rndng parcelled out airong Norman barons of the Pale ; and' march of sociei7- topice. ' A Rector of twenty-five Years stanig
be useless to deny.il.,,W'10 is the author Of cueiales of guilno Iboestraggi ngofofs !Tr©im aeon as h ed we atfirévolutin and iel warcohas The peasantry of àMeath, in my judgment, hve less objecte in the 1Erenicg Mail' to thbe hi-y vo ing On

d mportant fortress of the pale, the scene of more than sideraible number of familles in this county are isminrpetoipoeetshatosofany Ret nof thirtY egrinea diie pvenewre upon
And without vwaitIog for au answer, Le added, one of its rude Parliaments, and a point of vantage desicenid-d fro)m the first conquering settlers. A large of the conisvhv itd htvrte ayi, oen wh t groundaearslanut e e aoashm

pointing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aiat the pieo ese u eaant t etic tribes when, fromn their distant proportion of these still adhiere to the Church and have doue for the tand yeairs agn hall ; in most places ure o srvrndbohAOlwing curious

Yy Y b ave the eboice....This or the Em. Imorasses and bills.they poured down on the adjoin i the faith of their forefathers, and perhaps Bn eight of heir rquity goue -berever ibeyatve mut eeo tce a s competent ta judge ln thpee m trerr s e e e
peror.••• do youunderstand me y g plain, aa Silte ct aelinivlah ut o eand itheoil of M.eath je ln the owneabip. at this time, offrmteoi;adinttthyualyperdtoDstereoroknwhtevyerrwic

Misitius Made signs tbat hbe comprehended the bua ai rteardectbangasect.Lnn ile, os t ofothe rthe e entlemen ooa cient i e ,ge.th mr es if they faIt that they could not maintain their crept into the Chria osn Chulrch eliree t4 e dys of the

informer's meang The money meant shame ; towns no+ far from Dubin,ý it taa not improved durigeicdne a nomni'readterlto ground, and that attempta to improve would be worse Ap Ees was inLtrue bye the clergy 7 Does the

the tibicine would not sell himself. The Em seiveral years ; and its!Illbu-ilt bouses and slovenly oflandlord and tenant edorned by long associationd than ules. eetbeinue s, venin thjiscni remoent ? htoiftheaniy fisErgteirivate judg.h
Mi% d t t th ntasigle attractive feature. Th.-a-ddrenotidosbt that a minnte scratmy byaaeandicial tri-nenwatfth tyasrthirrg -ilth

peror-that was death. .iitus didnot want atreets are w ielc oeeaonsi n eiiu ypty;ad smgthv e"blanailripon the epot would show %hat the peasantry rector forai a Chureb et the clergy &lune 71

todi. e n hinigo Gh. • eof enonommoninterest. From the oppositP Insomediottctst,.dcontibUtd (OtheIalueof te notiDE'epcoolNaTEa-ProestoeI lnagd
s N py! e ardrulutlyto eglus obank of the Boyne, close by, rie the towers Of a elemeints of disturbnce ablouai in Meath. Not thatla, and that for this they have a title to compensa. publishesl a correspoindence that bhas taken Place be.

money, bult à garantee. mighty Norman stronghold. said to have tbeen built msny of the Protests.nta landlorda of the county are tion. tween himself and the National B>ard of Education

ilO0 what %ratarebyHg De Lacy, the powerful lieutenant of Henry not quite as liberal to their dependents, as kiad. The practice cf selling Ihe goodwill of farme, relative to the right of the public to vi2it national

il Wnrtesa l L.rno1eedgru2ent that 1 have di- Il , Who, in the words of the old chronicler- bearted, sgenerons, au bnmane, sasthe represent%. though no% common in this county, prevails in ospot' - scoo ulsnie ectdsndoifurens.The oexrct
vulged theph olnary Otherwise you will "l A Trym ferma une cloison, tives of these Caiholic houses ; but the great link of along its northern border, where it comes within the enle ter or and do ey nuren a.'ust sus •iov

kBow 99B ~~~~ ~ ~ ~"fosse jeta environ; community of fai;h, continuicg throngh cer.tur:es influence of Ulsler. 1 shall discuse the subject atasyhels, b ilentrqiLadtbat -y pco,
kno Nthing -zakd htnorea b r-and the wide sweep of the out and outer walls la neing absent, they are not eqully idlentified with the nome length when 1 shall consider the teMsant-right toinsayei leasthati all f srtheuaredthat ytherof

' No armredte fre, sh r-emost unijred, save at the pointe where they have people, and not fqnally belaved by them I1 visited] of tbe North ; bunt I will venture bore on one or two ssm anainfrth hreta ytmo

ceeedtoane te ckowedgmet.' oom ee destroyed by the batteries of Cromwell, that the abode of one of these ancient families, and was remarka. If we were to ait down to constract a ct oin goehih 8unis wie at by resectable
are a et:nning fflow. Now,' he added, as be Omnipresent Thalaba, of Irish tradition. Lower dcwn, forcibly reminded1 how allthat 1 saw was in baer- landed system, a:: a tabula raça by econoinic princi- o dingThe ofhsrihsoundig tqleof Comision.

banded him the paper,'; what are the Dames ? resting on' sort gragsy lawns, the rulins of ancient mony with traditions and sentimenta .that appeal to piesthis usage mast be Pronounneed vicions ; It couild t roblem bu there is a mtt er that crpu
. ' u AtnisD ad the tib'CDe fter religiouu houses throw their shadows over the tranquil the heaLrts Of the Irish peasantry. The Bad feaitures oly grow up li acaoltry in wbiCh land 'a the Sole .dental 0 !e

ucdithou meAnton s e cin ne abeisStream ; , and near them a single maj -saie shaft of of one of the hensp, a mariyred aronbi;hop whoe or principle fond for invrestment,Band in which tel)- entall y which it is to be hoped the Executive mI*
reaingth doumet nd ecrin ituner is , ste beauty springs from the plain, and, laver, namne is still a byword of revererce in tbis country.,tires are usuaily preear*ious. It la obvious that if set Mr. Kavanagh makes the folIlowing perir.s
tunic. le ~~~Ingwaeerfgrn rma anhscetdmot the eye in. an antique miniature A etriki-,g smaillcspitale could Sn:l easily profitable outlets in ch-arge agLinst eole of the mailters of the modlsoo

' What ! Lucius Antonius, the General. of the around, commanda like a beEcon the landscape8 for image of the penal code, from which lord and del en Irelandl, Irish tenants would not babitually sink enor. llihebhb lately visited : -1na persisted in standirgz

am of Geray' exclaimedl Regulus. 'ITt is miles, a fittinig imatge of that imperial Church which dents alike ene'ered, waes seen in a onecestion of mouas ums ln purchasea which, as a general rude, behind me [F w-as sitting on ore of the school

aryo eraygfar and wide apreads its potent influence over this portraits, in which plumed courtiers and dames,.all yield hardly any interest; nor would they do this if, beanches], and reading, contrary to my protest, my
then a rebellion ? .Catholio land and Catholie people. Here, sas else. je wels, gave way to obscure squires and thir on- witboat their outlay, they contl rely on a long con- prvte r.otes being made on bis school, and when I

9 Yes,' saidl Misitius. where, I was happy to observe that the care of Irnown helpmates. Oae by the 6:Iwers of a stately tintions possession. The money invested in buying tld him that I would report the circumstance, bie re-

' Who are his accomphices in Rome l' ministers alien to them hadl repaired and protected pile, over the porch of which a legend records that good-ililai virtually a premium paid by the tenant plied- You may, bat nobody will believe you"

9 I do not know,' rephied Misitius ; and be ex- these noble ruins; in thieseat of reverence mqy we lis first étonle-was laid in the reign cf Henry II., la for the security which it nanally assures ; it la a de - The Dublin 1Iriahtaan' says:-The Government of

On the following night, Regulus, concealed -in the-great tracta of pasturage you fu00 DtalO an xoni herzb ht
iii' tbhis deseription, and they appeared to me, in almost farmers ;., and, as 1 have said, the pour peasantry are have thus been created. A most competent anthor- the Fanian prieoneris, in the convict costumet

the Flaminia way, received rom M8tus teveyisact xii in fvr ra oetrelegated to the inferiorIlsalle. The result is the ity, Judge Longfield, in evidence ho gave before a A Nuw TonsT - I hear Ealpin's 10odulated voice.

pacag o dsptcesfrm eran.l it Mestb, therefore, may be described generally as au most marked contrast between agricultural wealth Parliamentary Committee, has declared that ntach The wirder seems.to be acting s valet, helping El.
what joyful surprise the wretch discovered, immense grazing region of admirable fertility, with and poverty that 1 have mot, as yet, in any Part Of wroniga are not very rare on the Part of purchasers plu with bis toilet, if 1 may judge fromn en occasional
amidst those important documnents, the letter intervals of sterUle land between ; th:e first engrossed Ireland. and a c.orrespondingl division in the racks of ln the Lnded Estates Court, and 1 herve myself heard Word that raches my ecar. ' _Lazy felIfowr,' 1 thinkh

writtea by Metellus Celer to the Grand-Vestal, by wealthy escupiera, the lest aba:ndoned to a poor, soiety- The rich gentleman and rich farmOrn in Of Evefral examples. It is not evident that the Lg-. 1'tt take all this time toe.dress.' , flerfi comes the

whit, hie i gae prof 01ther ntia. atruggling race; and thor, like Westmeath, except Ihis county are, apeaking generally. exceedingly rich gialature muet put an end to ihis coriffict between I warderý now;-pusb 1 Yes, lbe is Mikipj, listeci. ' Obi

revealed, moreover, the object of Antoniuis'cou- presenta remarkiable contrastr of anabandry, and social have noticed, exeedinglr7 poor ; adtelieo'ep eoniett ruththatthe sal of odwil,nud ey, il.M iyu bette. uhn you o oonfo.

spirac† diversities not less remarkable. eration between these classes la marked by harsh and certain conditions, and wvith t4 landlord's. concir-, Never mind tbë pantasyou know yoni can't buttonl

Ah'gald Regulus, smibing, 1the- gods pro It mighthbave beeni supposedl that a county like grievous distinctions.. To this circumstance, snd, ronce, gives an interest wichu muat have a legall it. .Teeaeolde ob Okn tyn
tectrâe This letter gives me a newol uonthisesecally ganes the great rise in the price of also, because evictionsdrnh at2 eashv tln-adthtettstjc oryast hscs o ezaw?:rtee rg ldea ohoalpi Shaesyof th

ý,te.e .el ndtos Critang o iht ha e attle of late yearsi, would have been in the highest been very frequent in Meath, ie, I armconvinced, to tom muet tan1se extent be assimilated to manors, in departed dead clowns, harlegnins ,«merryandrewi
beVeta ad hoe hrstan wo ig haedegree progressive. Yet it may he affirmed .that she mainly ascribed'tbepenollar spirit of!iscontent whieb.-the copyholder has the land, and the lord a. and bufoàns wag aveir figure )like unto that oseen b-

es caped.ý- The Emperor may sendl for me now. though Meathn, like every other part of Ireland,ýbas 4which ;is:;too. prevalent .in this conty. -The Poordr rentoharge, Tbia would be mnerely sanctioning cux- -fore? one, glance, not a second----I am paraissed,
... I a no longer fear havring to ramamn silent advanced since the social revolution of 1846, the classes, foroed off from the oil by the operation of tom, comnpelling the had by law to do-whait the good initten, choked. 1:hbear >Warren- roar, and kick. 1

before his anger. advance bas been leis than we might have expectei. infiionces they canOot comprehend, and often pinch- landlord does from respect for usage., do the same-, despite icer eforts to the contrary. The



gather round with frowninglrows. Faetre vorthless loni, my risible AtCL astitl ire 1
awaYb, ySed theed your lowermg loi.ks. AI lait

oeb exe after- a great efforttand ventare ta
I recoverm s'Pin; this ime I have , my feelings

aok a atotro« Warren Si still netbe Inte-
* litt unde groaning from the pain whcb the

ri fh i hOil"gdd him. Well, it is time I should
Sbl gawh. Ia WBa in Halpin that made us merry.

esplein a RaeAZ.PIE's EIG.

,t plemiie by saying that the Goneral is low-

à sdotiprei .thietk around the body. Hie
Oisedan st on t t of.aIll proportion. The jacket

118e « ot tieser evercoat, the saleeves ompletely

althe ast1white hande, froi view, and the least

hI i it seemed ta be li danger of eliding
0 vmboeh g0teeot, on the other hand, was sa small

og.Thewahm roaning ln agony like a woman

1 ht IY i aced. . is trousera was h e iigh et

tooe Ofighl.aturing on his short legs that couldd be

pien. oficrcoming down to the instep it wasfolded

sen erc&hed the koee. At firt eibt it.would

e a and ref c i re k nue ê .ap , as lh e extrem itie s of

seen lgs OfhOte Pante were o the iside atitched

round wlth ai band et' white calico about three
aTde T se bande awre, of course, exposed

Inc the trosers was turned up in the mannerl
bhen desoribed. and formed a consplcnaue eIro1
arend both kna. But what Wa UlUl moto

dirose, the pants. otwiheianding the lengtb,

,ollad nt go within 5x inches of Meeting around

wala3t, and ho hadC eomiloy bath banda to keep
th sasnasuspend li were given os. Hie boes

itP .iniatu e o ponoons; aùd ta mdd to bis discom-

f rt,tber er e no stringa in tbem B :, t be was

Irte tion ombtingj!, sud never ennld lift hie fant
a the tmumat One or other of the shoes would
of the grounld lest uctre.Waren
a off. Tbis id no ex tggerated pcture. Warren

and I bad ta reques t the %ardeu ta pot in Da k
bahind ne Bo as tbat we would not bu Iokig at

biu1hoMg ç eltu TAUaT TO SooT.-FigbtiVg the

popiats9seem to be the only religion of a great
insijspeple. They think tey were born to do it;

m,- p0forthe idea, dream of it mal their lives, and
hey Ite fhpp thought that if the ' paplab' are not

doge for,hey will be in time. It la well for nch

peopl ftha they bave an Idea ta live for, and tht

&0apist do not die out, or tbeir proclivities migtt
aip themselvesnla anotber sud]e barilfe

dy .For intance Lt -will be seen what became of
ay 7 th who bad vandered from the creed oD.bis

&%er andhad deprted from the way i wbieh he

S a tae ta go Lst Quarter Sessions sent ta
on u the oldest public establishments la Downpat.

rine aGuo man who had soght ta upset a train
rixe a y ood and Bangor Railway. He vas, il

tei. a Cild of a reigious fold li Holywood, over

shacdesdeo a gentlenmI of considBrable platform

hotoriey. The chalaino10 whose care he was as.

signeithq preseni abae, inqiired of him, • What

ig yion r rio?' Afnswer-' An Oraugeman.'-

qiîes7iof- W&Who Made Yon au Orangeman7 An-

Qiet ion _Qtin-' Do you know, my little

barythe chief end of man ' Answer I do, to ght

ibeatiaes.'1 The existence of .lPapiabes is neces-

thPto the well-begllx of the class ta which this

yruyg man belonga, and judging from the fact tbt

w7ert 'n Orangeman loose sight of the grand ob.

wheof'il life,l ho comes to making an attEmpt a

kliog railway passengers wholesale The Orange
mission ao fbt the 1Papiebi' uet be a rotection

tablier classes of sociey•

Tbe nOw of the cen8e at Limerick occasioned a

segiioneOr astonishment in ail circles of Irih so-
sensatuioishm.ent mingled with delight in somae

qierte-sod witht feelings of grief aud abhame in

oqter., 1' ana Put the landlord pres ito the bap-

piet humIr. The wits of Ibe party are deciaring

i at un demoiC s a bit of port Cid ot occur in Ire .

shd Eico Smith O'Brien, John Mitcel ad lhomae

Frandia eager were mobbed, stoed, and beaten

tancame pattiotio town; where according ta the

istehs O '1Punch,' the 'earneiI medr' of that day
Smaohld the lovely windies,
(Hagwtth mulin from th Indies),

pursabing of their shindies opon the Shannon ahore.

Te, now, as then, the enemies of the Iria people,

the tradUcers o! their character, the eoffers at their

national aspirtione, have cause ta laugh. But

îvîry enlighteied nationalists, every patriot whose

reonDiing pewers are wbole and Sound, must rugard

this iamentable occurren:e with feelings of regret

and grief. And of all men, none have botter reason

ta deplore it than the Fenian leaders. For tbir

cause il is an almost irreparable disaster. How can

BU vend of theira be served by exbibiting the Fenians

es a party distinict from and antagonistlc to tbe
peasantry cf Ireland? How can it beneot îbem ta
get their conduat spoken! of in bitter terme tthe
fire side cf every tenant farmer lu the cauntry7 BEton

.will tbey adlance themaelves la publi estimati n

by trampling on one of the liberties of the people, by
asanming the right to supprcs the expression of

public opinion, and disperse such publie meetings as

%bey do not apprave ofi4 The G ,vernment do not go

quite so far as that in their interference witb the right

or popular assembly. They stopped eort of It on a

recent occasion in Dublin. Tbey did not send a

force of police ta pull down the platform of the

Amneaty meeting at Cabra or bstle the rators off

,te ground. They ouly said ther shaould be no pro.
cession, But if the Governmoiet are ta forbid proces-
sions, and the Fenian@ to torbid meetings, and the

Ora:gemen ta shoot down peaceable parties of men

walking quietly ta their homes, what on eartht are

the peopla to do ? We do the Fenian leaders the
credil of helieving that many of thema are quite capable

of appreiating the datnaging, nature cf the en-
mour blnnder committed at Limerick. o 'tbt i
likely that many cf t-hem wrathfuilly deplore il bt
bow to remedy the evil thtat bas hein done is en aui
lion that may puzzle the:.r ingenuiy.-Dubi Na-
tion

THt OaaNGd OuUBAGB. -Thore is ne earthly cause
so cvii as to hi lef t wiithout an advocate. -bere ia
no reputation so at terly hadi that it canot fiod garni

upholder. There Js not anty purpose ma ihameintly
vile, sa criminal, so damnaible, that no min vill dare
ta ho ils abetor m them fiac f open day,. Nor ia there

any deed so dark and fouI that it anos net one de-
fonder,. The cause of Irish Orangeisml bas for nighb
two centurios hein tite amuse of an allen tyrnny, im..-

posed by greedy fanatlos upon a helplees peaple -bei

gun-through love of spaoli and.rancosoUa bîgotry, and
continumd to Ibis 'ay,.tîhronagh chance and change,
by a system whose.tin ~ propu were the co!d unscrap-
ulonaesa of the praeied rmurderer and the tortuons
cunnlng of the coward. The reputation of Irish

Orangeisma, has been rediy writ lu characters of blond
spon a land cf desolation. The purpose of Irlsb
Orangeiam, unbushingly avowed.-.naiy, brszonly
bousted cf-ts siw as it was ever, to maintain and
perpetuate, by moins lleogal and Inbumnan, a system
which ws founded in days et blood for thte .exter-,
mlnatlon of!in:entire peaPlo. Yot all af them -this
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eause, tbis reputation aud tbis purpae-more suited
to the Spirit of Evil ad .bis legians than to any Of the
race JfAdam-bie been not alone defended, but
applauded -ad not alone applanded, but glorid I
Who wil glorify the last development of Irish Orango.
lam? Who will yleid. bis meud of applause t, the
skilful ambnbers af Drtimaloor? Wbo will try a
moral defence of the cravor. ala.yers who îByla wait

tOgether, till the night grew darit-who talked and
chnekled over their approacbing work, wbo got thair

Weapous ready when, borne upon the might-breeze,
theYb hard thei tamp of uanmfied foot and the sonnid
Of unsnspeeting volces-who fired froi their cort

to the maet ci -their own aonutrymeu when, te
titae for murder came, and fledthe ecîne, utnaroubled
by remorse? ,-This sounds.inoredible, hat it l tre,
What might wellh he o4iredited if It ve.rs aid of a
barbaroas tribe, or of a time which knewa no givlliiug
inaifence,muaithe believed and accepted as plain

%dward Rea fre a chat at Morton, whoe antilter I.
h Ias beteea light and dark when the bot vas
Sfaed. Blere lie saw Bea fnire the shot ho heard four

lother ote. Witness was about two y irde behlid

Mrton when ha was abat. Could not amy whether

Morton vs., alking or riding when ho wasa bht

laughter).,Rea was standing at the end of Hewitt's

bouse, on au enainence, when ho fired the abat. .
b yJohn McaIldeposed tbat when be was on bis

way ta his own house on the evening in question ho

oalled ilnto ea's oncle's hanse, and Ra came m
withi a gun iu hic band. That was after the firiog
on thet oad.

Johab ing depost I that be saw John Edward Rea

matter-of-ftct, occaring not one waek ago, ln this
land ef Christian faith sud life, and et constitational
ra -lb.

CÂrmcne aN PacThsuÂh Lorat.-The loyalty
of atholilos i proverbial, yet everything bas beau
done that could be done by their enemies to cest a
suapicion upontheir attachient to the toe eand her

ajesty au their lawful ruien. All thiat forty panon
power conid do hau been levelled at them from plat-
form, pulpit, and stump. That they shonld give 'The
Health ofBis Holness'as a prior toast to 'The Qoeen'
was paraded as an ait of dieloyalty and a full proof
ttat, should te opportunity occur the Pope would
econ b at the thead of affaira iBogland, if Cathlies
bad ny power. But the Fait which acknowledges
obedience to lawful superiors as part of the dty of is
Cbristian could afford to live down snt ssdandera, and

nvery naprejutdiooi mind wii acknowledge thatb er
Majesty bas no more loyal subjecte the , ber Catholic
countrymen. But bow strangely altered are suma
classes of men and bow susceptible they are o change
Who could have believedÉ tat we ,honlid have a
number o! persons dining together, and after having
pîrtaken ot the very best refreahmieat for the inner
mau refusing to drink 'The Health of the Qoeen,'
1 Th Prince of Wles,'b be ,T eLard * m utenant.'
if titi Irish Times la te a b blleved, soma of theitobi

parsons have an eye ta their purme as oltwe aste
bibles. Afier reading the following, moath ople
would wondr whtat. ie ta coma nezi. ' Arct bistop
Trench give a visitation dinner to about fifty of tit

clergy of Kildare the lther dey., ad there was, o

coure, the usuel toast drinking. 'The Quais' vi
are told, was receved in lsolema silence, ad nt
more that one third f the clergy prisent drink a
The Prince of Wales found quite as tile faveur.
wile poor Lord Spencer, inb is caacity of Lord
Lieutenant, tas isabsoiteIy hooted from bis oes-
tomed place in the list of 'loyal and patriotic
toasts.

Ma. G, IL Mooan AD Ts ODoNounos. - In

cousequrence of a speech dlivered by lMn. G. H
Moore, at Navan, in reply ta The O'Dnuogue's ledier
te the Amnesty Association. The O'Donoghue sent
a hostile message te Mr. Moore, demanding a meet
ing in France or la Belgiuns. Mr Moore replied,
naming Major Lyncht as bis friend, and stating that
M -or Lynch would procoed at once ta the Burling-
ton Botel, Londoa, where e would avait the arrivai
of The O'Donogua'B frieand for the purpose of arrang-
ing a hostile meeting as proposai. On the 3rd of
November Major Lynch received a latter fromU Mr. P
J. Smyth, on tha part of The O'Daoghue. asking him
ta appoint a place of meeting. On the sane day
Major Lynchq rte t Mr. Smyth, appointing Bou-
logne for the purpose in question and staiang liat he

Wanlid meet Mr Sm5yth on Frirlay afternoin at Bou-

logne. On Friday morning Mr. Smith enressed to-

Major Lynch a wish that an interview elould take

"lace ltween them for the purposae of avoiding, if

possible, the necessity of proceeding to the Con-
tinent Mr. Smyth expressed his willingneso with-

draw Tihe O'Danoghtiu'o Lettler t Mr. Monne, in ctse
au arrangement could h carried out berween them;
and Maþjr Lynch agreed la the sane case ta with

draw Mr. Moonre's letter in reply to The O'Donoghne.
These preliminaries having beau compliect with, Mr.

Smyith asked for a withdrawal of certain passagea,
referring ta The O'Donogboe, contained in Mr.
Moore's speech at the Navan meeting. and Mojor
Ibynch baving drawnb is attention ta the expressions

in The O'Donoghue's lutter ta the Amnessy Associa-
tion which Ur. Moore believed were intended tosapply

ta him, and ta which that speech was a reply, Mr
Smyth assured Kaþr Lynch that The O'Donogbuea
letter to the Amnesty Association was not intended
ta apply ta Mr. Moore personally. ibjor Lynch on

Ithe port of Mr. Moore bad no easitation in declaring
that if Ur. Moore at the Navan meeting used worde
calculated to imputa diahonourable motives ta Theé
O'Doncghte in the discharge of bis public duty ho

did not consider him juatifded in making suchi au m.
pîitatioC, and as for his allusion tu The O'Donoguun-sa
Irish diatinction, Mr. Moore disclaimed any intention
of csting a sneer upon the aucient family of The
O'Donoghue.-Signed, P. 0. Lynch, P. J. Smyth.
Buriingtoi Hotel, London, 5th Nov., 1EG9.

A GoOD L fDD.-A few days ince the youth
frl Eari of Rosse and his agent, Mr. Garvey paid a

visit ta bis lordebip's astate at Draagan, in this county,
vih the ywre received with that honest and bearty
welcoe which a gratefutl tenantry rejoice ta offer to
oui wiom they eateenm as a benefactor and a friend
Thi portion of the property, eaid by the ennobled
family of Parsone, was acquired some two huadred

Ye.r ago by theiintermarriage of Sir Lawrence
Porono, au anestar of the present Eart of Rosse,

ith the larea, one of the ancient famille' of this

eant u and the former owners of the estate. This

avent bas proved 'uost supicious, for ancceeding
generation of tenants have fet the advantage of a
considerate and generon proprietorship. The pleasure

with which the present landlord was received proved

aumistakably tbat those friendly relations till con-
tinueminabated after so long au interval of time. There

as bulittle notice of the yeung earl's visit but

ato tithoug the tima allowed for preparation, the
tenantry were on the qui vive. A monster bonfire
teas iged on a bill, and both landlord and agent

wre rceived wtith theheartiest cheers. We are in-

formaitby soma of the principal tenants that Lord
Roseé cta upon the principal of 1Live and let live '

&Is la content vith a rentai based upon (*riffit'a

valustion, wbile Mr. Garvey bas given full' effect to

the liberal inte-tions of the late earl aid of hie

preant ucceaor by a course of the metb honourable

dealing. Thelale not, perbape, in ail Tipperary a

better circumstanced or a happier clais of tenants

tan is lta ha teonai o tthe Draugan estate.-Olonmal
1Ctronicle.

Tan OANolG a gtua pR Ai DanxAooca.-ToU In.
qur-Tas VERDloT.-On the rece1pt of the new of
Ue errible atrcit-y cmmitted by the Orangemon on

theda teri .ht ai Dr-nmaloor, nearn the town of Bea-.
turbdty b ceoroner a! Berry, gave directions la bave
na f theIb most respeotable amoogit te inhtabi-

tintrysummonedi ta baldi an ingnest on tite remaie of!
ite sauaghteredi man. The Inquiry was opened on

Tesa ai mIA-day, l the Readinsg room of thea
Tov Hall, Boîturbet, anal Mn. Gale Hîaiton, resa-

don m istrate, was li attndance to watht the ne-
uit rite fact thaut a majOrity et ta jury are Pro-

toatate shows ltaI the vrndtet 1hey arrad at was
oea free tram passion or prejndice, and calcuîled
oinep ta place, se fan as in them lay, lte evider.ca
lumpltrain lo punish tose, whtoever thtey vore, vite
in a tied titis momt foui îand horrible merder.

Titie Coroner taeing atated te object for wh'iichb
hiseT hiad been asembied, and titi body having

Titi y erst witessexamined.Was Thomas Hlueh, whoa
d epod ithah was comaing bouse fronm Cavas cne

Monda eveningat balf pami five o'alock, ont a car
wtih fie other persans whto had basa prasent wiith
btin athie tenant-right meeting lu Cavan ; when btae
Gar anired at DenmalOor, 'boy muet a party cf mon

osaIb arrad, amsongslt oa vire Aben nder Wheite

Whlle presainted a guai down ts road, but did nor
fine ilt he saw Rotant Hewitt wiith a gun lu bis

bni n a somed George Nantth ws lthere, and
hanmd te obe activeily engageai lu preserving peae.

Freaudiea Maelvica. depaoed ta having aeen Johin
r- .,-.,

&rýilld t bae baudefran2ded to the lamount Ofabout £2a000. Tue vannant has been placed in the
bandeot 2ia0xpTeind ray detectve for execution,
and minute desiptio as of the peronal appearanca

o ah and m ne smat pave beas circulated In all the
pncipeloos, epeclally the otparts. He wa
psatila Londo, n enately as Thuraday last, but up to
Saîurday eia g bcd not been apprehended.
SaThe aeig .dertiser forasses more secadal
loomiug l tie distance ln connection with the last1
groacmmrcilal job. Matters relating to tbe Intro-
ducticamcf litath rseilles Land Company are now bd-
Ibg instigated by a speclal eniminer cf the Court of

iitaucary. 'Fienta bave cama ta higiti whicit tender Il

by the entry 'of minisftra'Of religioD nhte n aval
bospitals and priions hai bien htitherto ilterfered
with, oe tat patients and prisonera wbo may deslre
to se tthe clergyman of the persasion to whioh tthey
belong may bave every facility te do eoa.

Lomnos. Nov. 23.-It e now absolutely certain
that the gr, at Africa traveller Dr. Liviugatoneis,
safe. The.Dake of Argyle yesterday receoied: tale-
gram Irom the Governor et Bombay centaining i-là
formation that ho bad jst received a letter fnom Dr.-
Livlngstone himself,: dated. Ujjl,: ay l3th, 1859.

_____________________ 

a

dring a shot fram the nd o Heviti's bouse. It 0
was not dark at the fime, but he could not aay wh ie-
ther it was a gun or a pistol ho fired. Witnes was C
standing near hrmim Iat the time, but ho er w noting t
happen after ta ahoAt was fred ; but when ha camer Di
on Io the road la somi short time aflter h saw the au
deceased lying en the ground, m

Hpgb Hincih deposed that e hsa vthe party witb
which the deceamed man vason the rod from Cavan. th
Soma of thein were carrying a fiag and soma persone t
cried ont to pull it down. A man cried 'Te h -il W
with Ite Pope.' and soon after the hota bare fired. h

.obu Ptillips deposed th4t h vas the driver of itbi
car on which the Rov. Mr. Ddnne, P.P., Belturbet, a
and the .Re. Mr. Daly, 0.0., were seaied. Wbeu
the abots awere fired at Drummloor the clergymen go.ts
of the car. Witness invitedl Marron ta bave a seat,
and as h was geattng on the car, a ht struack hlim t

on the leg. The shot wich struck the deceased vas c
Sd by the prisaner White. Wituesa put the de i

coased upn lthe car, but he ell off in a short time, sn
and was afterwarda brought dead ta bis bouse. R

Dr. Thompsaon deposed that Norton had died from R
the effects of a gnenot woand on the left leg. Thef
-abot entered by the lnside of the le'I leg and passing fe
obliquely dowawards and outward everinIg Ithe fe.maniai rery.ti

Tte jury returned the followlng verdict-' That the
deceaied Edward Morton, came by hie death Irom a0
gunshot wnnid inflicted by John Wbite at Drumaloor,'
on the vening ofthe 1st November, and that John
White wuas ided and assisted by Alexander White, s
Alexander Henry Rewitt, John Edward Rea, JosephT
Hewitt, nd George Norta.' .

The Coroner thn made on his warrant fr the ti
tranamsmiic f ithe prioner tot beounmty .il, Gavant
to which they vere coveyei, n cutody cf a nu-
merons party of the Royal Irish Constabulary.-
Natio.V

We believi vs are within the mark whevn vo tate a
that the collection in aid of the Holy Father, the il-p
lustrions Pio Nono, la the city and diocese of Limer- m
ick, and of which the venerated and beloved LordA
Biebop, Dr. Butler, will be tthe bearer in the course
of a few days to the Eternal City, will haa uagre.
gale of One Thousand Pounds I-Limerick Reporte:.p

The Freeman of the rd ines., says;-Onlast night
three weeks a por mon named Michael Murphy, after
ferrying aven t Dalkey leland an artilleryman wasa
carried ou to sea and periabed miserably i the dark i
ald stormy night ou the vide sea. The poor fellowV
bas left a wife and iree children ta deplere bismelsn
choly fale. A aubscrlption bas been opened for the
relief of the sorely afflicred family, and we re
happy ta say that a sum of one bundred and twenty
ponde bas been realized.

Aslsrrx.- is macae ta doeire a e pre'

sent jancture of affaira that trues worthy otatistics
could h got as l tthe exact amu.t ananaily drin-.i
ed from this country in the fom of rente. Our Mayac
correspondent made some enquiries lately on this
subjec, which, althougit they were probably imper-
feet, were sufficieot ta give soma magniuide. The
fallowing is the table of absente rente wbich habas
furnisied taous, rs drawn tram Mayo atone:-
The Marquis cf Sligo .... . - £20,000I
The E tlr of Lucan .... .... 10.0000

E.mrd Dillon .. . .,. 20 000
Sir Roger Palmer .... .... 29,000
Lord KilmrIne. ... .... 0000
Lady de Clifford .. . .... 6 000C
The Law Life Assurance Cump'y .... 4 0001
Cther tmaller proprietore .... 4,000I

- c
Total .... ~100,000a

Now, the valuation of tie county Maya is less thanU
one.fortieth of the vauation of ail ireiand If,I
therefore, aIl Ireland suffiras much, proprrtionally,
fronm absenteeism as iyo does, the annual drain ai
money duu ta this cause la four mi'lions cf money
In a single generation, that ie a say in thirty yearn,
ireland pîya a tribute of one hundred and thirty
millions to England. Let the Marqnisaof Hartingtond
or mane other absentee nobleman tell us wht cinom-
pensatine hvobave received for tIis sum. sIt worth
the while of the yourg men of the present day whto.u
intend ta spend them lirves la Irelaud wbether as
traders or manufacturere, as proessional men, or as a
farmers, to reflect thti their iudustrial carter l

eighted, from t be start, with a lola of eue bundred
and twenty millions, This i the triblut they taveI
ta pay, in one tax alone before their work is dontI
aind their life-battle fougbt. Will they acaept any

land bil which leaves tithem noner the grindingyuke,a
or which, perhape, Witt aggravate its pressure?-n
Irieb limes.

GREAT BRITAI.

The Ech' newspaper underaands that, la theira
preliminary converation upou the Irish land que a
tion, the Cabinet are not entirely la accord.1

Thse sDundee Advertiuer' tas been requested ta
insert a detailed account of a presentation of muum -
brella and pocket h andkerchief. rOu contemporary
declined.

London, Non. 25 - The completion of the Suez
ganal lisalready baving the effect Of seriausly depre-
ciating freight t uand from India and China, aroud
the Cape ot Good Hope.

MuDSam. -That fat and mdth disease attacka
ituman beinga has recently bein demonstrated la the
neighborhood of Forrer, Morrayshire, where Ibis
milady bas bean prevalent for several months. Tie
other week a womac had been frequently in contact
wit cattle laboring under mur:ain, lt a faim neare
Ferres, was for several days bad with some sort of
diease about ber mouth. On cramination by the
inspler and ottera lta discase waa pronounce tot
ha mrrn-Beosman,

Dr. Thirlwall, the Biahop of Sc. David's, lin a e-1
cent charge to his clergy candidly admittià that the
Chancit Establiehment couldi fot lait muait langer. -

Ho predicted ltai it wouldi soon break 'into tva or
thtrea parts, oui of which woould be mergedi, sooner
on later, int the Chturch ai Romea'

The Globe understands tat it tas hein reeolved by
the commibte eof ltha National Prateantu Union that

vigonsa effarts a allb nov instituted troaghtout
gita nctrj to 'adgste lte people bts the principle

ltat t iaslite duty cf ,the state ta defendi and mai.-.
tain te Reformedi Faiths me by lav established, and
te uholai a sysem ai national education basedi on
Sonitore.' We vonder wht Ibm Natioaal Protes-

t7nt non means by vigoroos measurea. If theo
mamores already adopted vitih the same object asg
Ibsassociation has in v, are merely mild attempts

lo persuade poopie they will hi i0 earnest somse duy,
vopa epct someiting powerful indeed, and that
eb meonntin will bring something fortht wanthy Its

Feoomaisi AiD o'rR5~aoaLirsEto t.-
caries cf frgeic ts taon duc ad in Lhean r .u
*amoutig to may îhnaam pLndna deibed agofe
2at, iwhichek oned 37, Oraren-street Sti-and, and
2o, Wvlbookpnittsion a warrant has teon issuedi, la
fora whoa ara bien implicaltd. The forgeies bave
balge tomiha la nlatia bu bibIs of-Ldlng opn.
bare aummied e ura sud othter commodities ad

ag qitie on cnornean witb theo Coru Eccitenge
awo fidm a have beon onee e aia mtso

ébancery. 'Facts have come to lig-t which tender D
It ot at aIl improbabl le that the Firt Muinlter of tie w
rown may have ta consider la wiat manner uad

troug bwhat influence the ' fioating' vas aided.
During the past week more than one important pir-
Or-age was examined, and report alindes rather pro-
minently te the evidenen of a abinet Minoister." a

We supposei. says the Army and Navy Gazette,'
hat our diplomatits would bave taken care tosecure o
y proper deflitions the advantages gained by the ti
Western Pees through the expenditure of much c
blod and money inbe tse rimeau campaiga. We
magined that they would carry ouitin ti letter of
ny treaty ta which they affiied their signature the
pirin with which thatai teaty wa econcluded, and ,
bat henciorward It would have been impossible for ,
he Czar, witht ut a niolation of contracts, to erect
an the suthera shores of European Russia such a
tver f satrength as Sebastopol was. By a care-less 
lip, for even diplomatists coula nardly have been ig-
orsont of the existence of such a beet of salt water e
s the Sea of Azov, the read bas been left open ta the c
Russian Government o construct in the Crimesa a i
ortrese far more formidable than tbat could ai t
ver become whicit was for ao long guarded by the oRedan sud iM'laklieff Aitheugit by the atwl terme

rf tit lraty a poma su'bich concludii Ib Russîsuwan, lte Czar vas prohibiteai tram raisiog a tontnese R

n the shores of the Black Sea, no limit was placed f
on any proclivities wicb his Imperia[ Majestj migbt $
posmese towarda piling up bricks and mortar, granite
and ebeet iron un the shores of the Ses of Azov.-- i
The Russian War Office bas not neglected ta slte r
adtantage of the blindness of the Western diploana- à
tiste, and Kerteh bas ariaen more terribly and more
secure than Sebastopol. Within its walir are anki d
fur a year's supply of water for 10,000 mue and Ar- 1
tesian wella are also frequent. Its stock.of dry pro
vision is en a similar acale I willâ son be cou-
neoted by railway with Moscow, and the rail is te a
pans not acrsts the Isthuos of Perekop, where it o
might be ci by an enemy, but acros the bed of the 
Azmn Sec in such a manner that il cannot be as
sailed uutil after the fortress itseif bas fallen, and
that, by aIl accounta, appears not t bu natil aflter a
precious long time. .

RZLIexacs SCaro-LICS à-v OAîsaiOou -The tollcv-

ing Iter bas appeaed n the Cmbridge University

Gazette. The witer has jus %reaigned bis fellowebip
at Tnily, itecause hocannot conecieaaiously proceedtu rieusî's ordars. Sinus bis resignaiioo a lay te-

aw bas given up his fellowahip also trom religious
scruples.- y

' Trinity College, Cambridge, Oct. il, 186D. ,
'My Lord Bishop,-t bave the bonour ta inform 6

yen that I bave desermined te wiitdraw from the
ministry of the Establihaed Church. I was ordained I
deacon in 18G2 by your prodecessur, but, owing to
ill-heolth, did not proceedI to priet's ordere at the
ime wben ! could have doue sa with a good con-8
science. A course of inquiry, since undertaken andS
carried on for everal years, be led mg o form can -C
victions very seriongly at vrince witti the formu-a
laries wbicb bind the cousciences of the Euglish t
clergy. This being o i relinqiisih, as far as in me i
lies the ministry ot the E3tabliibed Oburch, though.
of course, perfectly avare that, while the lew re-V
mains as ilis I cannot free mielf of certain disaibi;l i
ties attacintg to t'e clerical cffi:e, notwihsaandiig
the resignation of all ita attendant advant4geg, in d
clauding, in my own tc-se. a fllowsbip in thit coll«ge.a
I recerve the right of piblinabig this letter, in order6
to make known the step I take L all whom it mayd
concorn, and also ta draw attention to (be anomalous
and unjust atmae of the law alcting those who see fit
to resign offlice la the Establishment.-1 bave the
borour to be, my Lord 3ishop, your very obedient
servant,

'SEDr.EY TA&YLoR.
The Right Rev. Lord B:sbop of Ely '

The deaith of the Hao. rand Rev. Father Joseph
Max well of the Society of Jesus, is announcei in the
daily papers. Fther fauvell was a well-known and
much respected memb-er ot his illuatricus Order, andV
at the time of hig deatht te was senior priest of the t
roision at Dalkeith, near Edinburghi Hie was bore 1
in 1811, and waE a brother of the present Lord Her. a
ries. 1

it is said that the cone i case, S'aiu t V. Star, la
likely to come before te ourt again, application
baving been made for a new tri,.

The emigration from the Mersey lést month vas
enormous. Upwards of 11,000 left tie country. The1
number of Iriah onigrantla is mnb les then in 
former years, as passengers ta the States now leave
Ireland direct.

A correspondent o the '1Pall all Gazitte' gives
id accont of an old lady beingattacked by a couple
of blackguards, who under the mask of religion insultE
a defenceless woman, and render themselves worthyr
the nanme which the 1 Palt Mull Gazgtte' givea them -
'Spiritual Highwaymen.' The writer says :-Tu a
railway carriage lately, I acw a mont respectable
ioaking widow lately ot upen by a young Man, one
of three propagandiste, each armed with a cartouche
box fui! of tracts. The poor old soul imnt brunk
under the fire of words poored into her car with the
volubility of a veritable mission ' chasaepot.' She1
soon looked serionsly bi, a.id at last burt into taure
and hid ber face in her handkerchief. How mueb
further the gantle persuader narried his crnelty I
know not, but I could distinguish that throug ber1
tsars he wM confesaing that abe knew bow wicke
ste was and s0 en, in wat ta meWas a most piiful1
manner Presently th.e train-stopped and she rusei
!0 get out, when ter assilan fired bi lait mbot into
her iar, ' Doa't forget !' a it whichit was pairfal ta
see the old lady turn ber terriiad ilook sud tremblingi
voice ta promise ite wonld remember. His confeder-j
ates congratulate i him, and ihe replied proudly, ''Yen,i
I think we made an impression there.' For my parti
1 quite expected ta see a demand f money for the
good canai.t bot lte ffnea diai not amount ta thia,
thoaught I can quite undersltn bew il naight. An.
olter inutance of a similar kindi. My femoe servant
complainedu that s had bisa vaery mchl frlihtened
au ber vgy ta citnrch by a mas vitit a Benne conn-
tenane accnsting her suddenly wiith, * Where are
you going ?' -and before site recovered ther anrpriae bha
salid in tbe sama startling manner, 'You're gcinig toe
babi l' We vonder whto pays titese r'uffihny fsela
Surely religion bas coma very loy lu te opi.ion eft
saome of ltseu-calisai religions iccieties, viten l eanu
ha airsgged througit bte dirt by sncb people ahse 5

RîLteoN su nTEc NAyr.-Theo Lorde o! bta Ad.-
miralty htaving receired representaon as te cea-taina
inconvenientces erperienced br ministers af religion
lanlteir spitunal minaistraans- la men lu ber Massy's
naval service vito do noaItîbelog to the Chturch cf
Englmad, have nov declded th.at te commander-In.-
chief, or senior ofir, at any part. upon rcelving
ihformation from thea minister af anda dsnominuation as
to the plac, sud heur of warship of sucht denonluation,
aal ause lts ganme to be notified iu the moast cou-

venient-manner an board han Majesty'a uhips. Their
bordshtipi have aise intiated their dogre, vwhen lthe
disciplIna ofaships will not ba Infered wtih ta.i as
largo a proportion a! min- et goodi .character aas
possiblaebabl, wislu inthe home parts, have leae
frorm Saturdlay ntil Monday, se btai ltera may bieo
rastIction as te the pliasce of.aoship they may visht
to attend. Thteir lorduhipa bave ati the same ltie
aorere tat every restrictIon shall hi removedi where- prising :|.521 peOns. It la bellieved that these fam-

Ile Ply 60000 à year' for rent. The iooms, we are
asanred, are unhealtb-It would be a miraele if
they wpre otherwie. Think of the circumnstances
under whicb the young grow up ln thee over-arowd-
ed ooms without belog cared or, or clothed.:orpro
tected frot vil Infinocles. And yetladies comp aia
tbt they baya ntI lmifisona" andi that -tere a bnth-
igg for them l do-in the world. - There 1 s:o :much
good t o beacempliahed'Jtbl an inch otheir oses
that they contd cct fali to sae it if hey vera -log.n-
tent o talir.g:of, Ko 'ujLtions'ifnd.zlowi ihles in:the. ar. ..

Dr. Livingstone vas ln good health snd evorywhre
ell treated.

UNITED STATES.
A conntry paper laye sogar bas gone Up sa bigh

s ta produee a alight increase lu the price of sand.
The Washington Chronicle avers that ite rjueatinn

f Re-iprocity with British Amiercib bas for some
ime pat been under the consideration, of the Ameri-
an cabinet

IIder Smith, nt Sait Lake City, recently mArried
Nh wîdow and two daugiters of his brotber, saya theNew York Herald, and a repir er of the Telegraph
tquired viat relation the critidren of the two daugh-
araa woud bear ta emith. Therupon Smith a son
braobel a thi reporter, and bis cnriosity je auppoaedtu hi aïifid.

It ie hinted that General Butler will turu the tables
n those who are auing him for property bich ho
aused to eho seized and sold at New Orleans, by get-
ing a bill through Coogress making il a panai o-
tence for mny person ta bring sucb s suit againat any
ficer in the Union army.

Wo Undersand Itit te Re. Edvmrd ullivan,

Rectr of Triay Churci, Chicago, lasi refsed s cal!
rom St. Mark'e church, New York, at a salary of
$12,000 a year and a parsonage. - Church Observer.
Only fancy ithe sum St Paun would fech in the cler-
cal market If hi were to come n lire again his hor.
or at being bid for like a leading Prima Donna by a
ot et wealthy Chsritions whe fancy that they can
uy their war Inte Heaven by a heavy contribution
rawn from bank balances%, bich in many Instances
bould ho applied to the poro 7-Mont. Gazqtte.
The New York 'Nation' tekes a gloomy view of

Ameican prospecta fathe coming year. In a receit
article on '1rall prospecte,' it says: 'in spite of
nomically bigh wages. the great masa of workirg
elnsBes-the grest hulk of the consumens through-
out the country - are lesa able to purchase coin.
modities than they were a fev years ago. The
great mass of the people are tint prosperous. War
taxation and a protective tariff bave impov'risbed

be beyanuibeilet Thre is rles veweilth in the coute
try, and of what thore ip, Commissioner Welig bag
weil ebown, more la in the nands of the rich, and
ess in te hande of the poor,

New York, Nov. 23 -The United States District
Attorney, Judge Pierepont, received instructons
yesterday to proceed against the Spa-ihi guoboats
now almost ready to seil, lying in East river, for a
breach of the noutrality laws. The libel will ha
led io-dsy, and the order of the District Court oh.
tained for thir soeizure. The concentrtion of a
arge foet of iron-clads and war vesels in the
Cuban waters wa.s made in anticipatiop of uny trou-
ble that might aris botween our govrnment and
Spain growing out of this question. It i said theSpinish renresentativea here, when informed of the
conclusion our goveraiment bad arrired at in the
matter, Eserted that it would reault in bos ilities e-
ween Spain and the tUnited States. Thi, however
s looked upon as mere bravado.

A etory ia told of the Federal officers of Wyoming,
whibch is rather bard on the denizens of that Pandy
lime. It appears that the G vernor hait arrived at
Cbeyenre laie the weok, and on tihefollowing Sun-
day these gentlenfn appea.red in their best clothes
aidi longest faces. The Governor inquired if there was
services, and was informed by a citizin that they
didn't do that so:t of tbing nut thero much On
further inquiry, ie pioi man learned that there
was ' a sort o' ea2etin' bouse up tnwn, but it wal ont
gied Often, though they had apiled one of the best
ots in the city tu build it' Soin after breakftst a
comrnittee called an the GiVernor ald informed him
there was t0 be a big Sun'Iny 'b'ss3 race,' and they
would like to have him actas 'jidge.' The Governor
deciined, bowed the gentlemen out, and they at once
held a coasultation, whcn it was tunaimousty egraed
that, as the ' Governor did net like boss ricin,' they
wouid arrange a priza dght, and the Chair. n
returiei ta and tLddressed His Exrellency 'bu' ;
1 asy Gurnor, we hve konklooded not to hava
a race, but t ohev a prize i'ie, and wood
like yon ta jedge lt.' The Givrernor again do-
cined with thanks, vhen the commitree deparied in
high dudgeaon, and oneto them at-id : 'Tbt feblet in
mighty etock.op, and la tryir' ta play Grant on us,
by refuin' of ail our honoirs ; butho e can go te the
devil, for ail we keer, 0 h kin? AIl day commit.
tees calling, inviting the Gonvernor ta font rîces, dog
fights, cick-pit, and aliter Sunday gares pecn!iar ta
:be frontier, when at leuigib, wearted and disgused,
His Excellency put cn bis bar, and accompanied by his
Staff, walked Out ta stroll abut the city and escape
the annoyance. Going above the town. the party
entered the rvoeyard and surprised te notice but
few gravestones put up, whi!e a large number of
boots were sien stickoig ont of the ground The
Governor enquired a bat it meant and a citinn ex-
pIined that when a man was buang by the Vigilantes
they bnried eo as ta leste the feet stickin eout while
only those who died naturally were buried in the
regular way and entitled ta gravettones i The
Governor gave a look et the meny boot sales Stick-
Ing up ail aroung him, and thon at the scattering
head-boards, and, wiith a sake of the bead, left the
plac, etvidently very favorably impressed with the
peacefol and orderly obaracter of the peuple hi had
come ta preside over..VANDsBBTT aAs - The enormonaly stupendous
work of art is onveiled-its veil wai0the mainmaai Of
a three-thonand-ton ship. Thera nover beforae vas
ech a mass of brasis la one place, As for the illni-
trious Vanderbilt, it cannot be denied, weauppose,
that bia geqitc a rich man ; that ho eha bad lthe at
and the energy ta crash strugglinlg rivals in the
course of bis long career ; that h has given employ-
ment to many thumands cf men by depiriving otherthtonsanda cf their breed ; that be has hein chie to
amies la his ow n handm the mene and resources
whicht vond haro sud ought ta haro, furnishsd to
hondredis of other people a tain sud htonorable sub-
sstance. So bla aoey counts y milions; tans cf
millions ve undrsand. A wath-vorshtippig
commnity coud do o othrv s titan ddicate to
him a tasb mounea!n af meoulded brasa. Bnt lh ne-
mintds aone unpleasantly of Dean Swift a plcture of
Wiliam Wood, the iantùfactoror f bte bries half-
pennies, whten thte Desaconapared Wood to Galmah--

He, Golish, had a hteliet cf brasa upon bts head,
and greates of brase .npon bis legs ; and tha weights
f bis abhied ws fiei bhudred uaekels f brame. lu

short, like VWilism Wood, ho as all aven brasa, sud
ho dfid the arriesmof titi living Ged.' Net that wo
mean ta say that Mn. Vanderbilb la by any moaria mn
imploua man. On the contrary, ho is', ve baliera, a
member of thb--- curch. Eiter bo, an aise thei
cther riait porion whose namse vo forgt-ls so.-.
N. Y. Irlaht Citizen.

Tsi Poos PIOPrLs tu Nmw Yostr -Thte N. Y. 7Yu
asksa whien abtl we hivs dec ut homos for thte
poor?1" And presumes to say :- We doubt whtether
people of very limited means are muceh worse off la
any city than la t'is. Tite lovast cla.. cf tanement
hauss awel, lthe public hava kown what thtey
are for sara pat. So hava aur "mlillonaie".Look
atîthis ane let: a sInjgle block Jo lthe uIzt Ward
has been <ound to coain recently 561 familiues eom-
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NEWS OF THE WERK.

It seems that M. Rochefort, editor of the

celebrated Lanterfne, and redacteur en chef of
filtyg landers aginst Louis Napoleon and the

Empresa Eugenie, bas been elecied by the free

and enlightened of Paris as ibeir representative.
The elected and the constituency are no doubt
1orthy of ont another. Like master, lhke

-tam, says the Book of Proverbs. As to M.
'Rochelort all that as known about him is tbat Le
ls very ugly, very sr.urtilocs, and very unprineî-

pled. His admirera iusisis that Mirabeau as
miso an ugly man; but in truth M. Rochefort

-more closely resembles, physically as well as mo-

rally, the filthy Marat than Mirabeau ; and the
obscure Lanterne is worthy of a place alongside
the blodi Anu du. Peuple, or tht inamous
Pere Duchesne of the Hebertists.

The situatiu in Spain does mot improve.
The election of the young Duke of Genoa is by ta
no means certain: the Carhsts tbough suppressed.
are far from being extînet as a party: and again,
the extreme republucacs in spite of their laie de-
'feat are not discouraged. They are bent upon
a Federal Republic, and n this are more logical
than titir opponents. Auything waich is notf
cither Carlist, or Republican is but an intrigue.

. *External troubles too, are uant wanting ta Span
in hlais, the hour of ber trial. She bas a god f
casus bellimagainst the U. States, in that the lat
ter have seized upon several gun-boats bulît in U.l I
States yards to be used agaînst the Coban an-
-surgents. As the Presideat bas not recoguised
Cuba as a belligerent there is no conceivable
excuse for this conduct: but Spain is too weak e
to resent it, sand this no doubt as what prompted e
Gen. Grant to îts adoption.0

The London Times reads Victor Emmanuel,
now rising from a bed of sickness, a sermon upon ] t
the old, old text : -
"The devil was sick, the devil a tonk wonid , ' t
" The devil got well, the devil a mouk was be.

He, Victor Emmanuel, not bis Satamne ma t
jesty. is a first rate article as a King, moralises s
the Tinesbut as a man hue i a bad lot, a very
bad lot indeed ; and so the Times exhorta him
as a matt to live cleanly, to forsivear scek, and to G

Samnend Lis sWays. "'A n:odel kg in many re ai
spects"says the Times, "ut is te be hoped thaiat
bis fever Las left hlma a miser, and a better man." a
A model king no doubt, and the virtues of tas
reigu are duly sung by the London bard. He di
bas spoileil bis neigbbors, and by fraud and force th
rendered himtself master of their domains, and the de

. oppressor of their peoples: e behas unchained the C
demon of persecution, and let slip the blocid ai
' ounds upon the Catholic Church, cheering them fr

SM to act aiof outrage aginst prieste ad nuns: nm
-and in the words et the Times-ihus encouraged, la
"'Ais subjects turned against thepriests: they -
-demolished erclesiasnical tribunals, suppressed til
monks, tazed canons, and laid violent hands
on prelates of the highest rank." Unable "a io

-figbt the Austriane" as the Tames admits, be- d,
casse Austrians crarid rifles, and swoards, sud C
bayonets, and sucb like unpleaaant things, the s~
brave Italian Lîberals foud at mafer andi plea- di
santer ta stlack the CLurch, and avage vs.r with tc
1womea, and with men whose profession forbade c'
them ta carry arma:r for Liberals are avise m m
tbeir generatîon. di

-But after thws g[owing eulogy ai his muerits et a lna
Ring, the Times us Eorced to admit (hal Violt ru
Emrusnuel us am very bad! man: a asty sort of fo
-nan, a crownedi Falstalf, without Faiataff'a wit, w
one wath whom decent peopie osannof consort, an
whase presenuce ms mn insult ta an>' mnodeat wvommn, du
and avbose costly' licentaousness has ta be de- tE

:frayed Gotof tLe taxes wrested hy armîed soldieri st
-Iras bis atarving subjecta. -"lu the werst days al.

i nataonal didtres Violt Emmainuel"-so ad- gu
-antis .eulogaita îLe Times.--"Lad agam and Q
*again ta ask for an increse o! the Cirai Ltst:

i Ii. iha fljand ai toe eic ff b>- jof t'Le "q. To Be Buredi n Comecratetd
MVe OsOa1g- g - .

ery where it now lies; ad they bave aise in,
ituted legal proceedings to compel the eccle-
astical authorities to receive it mito the reli
aouely consecrated portion of the Catholie
emetermyt
This taises tht quettion stated by the IieraluI

a arlinmentay vote,sai a s'a m m
ness to unaVOrthy minions thai the Kîug lad i
draws se deeply on the public purse.» And th

man, whoe sole virtue consus:in his hos.ii;ty t

the Pope, and whose private character i a lib
os humanity,is the Sovereigu whom Liberat Pro

testants delgbt'tohonor.
In Ireland moderate men, wbo seek Only jn

mce-sud tht' miter ail are we trust in the ma

jority, though the least noy-are vaimng quis!

1ly for Mr. Gladstone's Bil on the Laud Quel

lion ; but there is«a party whie by the violenc:

of their lacguage,,their menacing attitude an

the extravagance of their demands seem dete

O-ed ta render the gond intentions of the Min

iastry nugatory, and to make reconciliation be

twixt England an irelancinpsibie. To ke
alire ihe spirit of bstility they would sacriic

the interests of the Tenant Farmers,-and d i
the unhappy men under sentence o rimprisonmen

to an eternity of suffering. But we do not be

lieve that theceuntry-, that the Cathohles of Ire

land, are witlîthis party. Tbese'stand fini
on their riglts, andi maist apon justice: but i thi

first le recognised, and the otber done, we be
lieve that tber would ask no more. The nomi

nmitions ai O'Donovan Rossa for Twperary, an
of Mr. Luby for Queen's County eould serve n

good end., and were intended we suspect only t
prevent that amicable setilement of the Iris

Questien on which good men of all classes ar

bent ; but which the "Lbeartless spouter" as the

have been aptily styled, wbo mtake their dailj

bread by agitation, end whom noisy professi n

of patriotismn dispense from the bard necessity o
eerning tbat bread by the -weat of their brows
dread as a calamity. Their occîpatino aveli
indeed be gone, if justice were done te Ireland

snd ta her bonest, industrious, but Litherto much
wronged rural popu!a9ton.

Lateat tidings from Ireland would seem ta Iu-
dicate the increase of agttation, and diaffection
against the British Government. Telegraphce
reports telt us that O'Donovan Rossa Las been

eiecred for Tipperary. We doubt the trut o

the report ; but ny 'how as Rossa is in' the eyes
of the law a conviet, e is cilly and politicallj
dead, and therefore ineligible for a seat in Parka.
ment.

The Red River busiceàs looks sericus, though
accounts from that quarter May probably be el-
aggerated, especiallyv with regard ro îbe numbers,
ana designs of the so-called unsurgents. It as
certain that tbeyb ave expelled Mr. MeDougall
he Lieut. Governor appointed te rule over
hem: and that the latter hai lid to retroas the
rontier ta Pembina, where it Lis said he awil pass
he winter. What our authorities wili do we
nos not. They are in a very difficult position.
rom which they canscarce retreat withoit loss of
onor : and il seems impossible for them to ad-
'ance, separated as geogrophically ne are tram
he Red River, and dependent for our communi-
ations with aI upon su aien and, w'hatever saune

ma> ay t the contrary, a hostile country. The
mployment of force agaînst the insurgents is ont
f the question, as the latter well knor: and if,
thieb however is doubtful, they form the majority
f the population, we must compromise the mat-
er with them, or au other words, humbly with-
raw our preterisions. Il is said, and perhaps
ruly, that the Yankee Fenians are geitiug ready

oa Improve the occasion by siding with the in-
urgenta.

RIGHT To BE EURIED IN CoNSEcRaTED
AROUNDr.-Th i the beadidg o au article that

ppeared the oter ri %y in the Montreal Ilerald,
nd which was p ovoked by the circumstances e
re about to narrate.
A few daiys ago a man named Joeph Guibord

ied rather suddenly, snd wthout the services of
he priest. The deceased at the lime of bis
eath wvas member Of a society calied LîInstut
,anadien, nov under the ban of the Chureb;,
id i-.embersbip with whch virtoally excludest
om ail participation whîlst living lu tht Sacra.'
enta, andi aller deatb lu the offices et tlte Catha-
e Chureb, which, as do ail o'ther religious bodats
-daims the right ai determinîng ber awn candi-.

ana of Communion.
The frienids ai the deceased notifleed the fact

f the death ta the ecclesiastical authoraite, and
emanded for hîm the list offices w'hicb the
hurch rendereato ber ebhddren'departed. These,
eeg that tht said Jeseph Gaîbord by his ewn
eiberate att hadi knowvingly sud avilfually refused
oaubmit hmmslf to ber when living, wvere of
ourae refusedi. fia friends vert tld that thty
ight bury' the Lady ai tht deceased un the Cote
ta Neiges Cemetery- if they- oa pleared ; but net

that partacular portion ai at whîobhby special
eimgieus rites bas been consecrated or set spart
r tht reception ai the mortel remnaina of thase
ha dit in peace wvith tht Cathmohe Church, and
h er commuinion. UJpon this the friendls ai the

eceased took his bady te the Protestent Ceint.
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o confess the fibth that was in ihem, and to im.
resas it ulon others. Hence aitar decorations, ai
orgeous vestments, eense, Ind lo'wlyprostra- l
on before the Divine Presence, concealed or 3
eiled from mortai eyes under the appearance J 4

Pead and wiué. P
D

Of the Ritualiets themselve, the lecturer said Li
u ittle,bbut wbat he did say was.couchedi n L

h< Greond." i**:
:o Sucti a .rght, legally consadered, canûét exist

is unless mn virtue of a special comeract. - For no
a one cao it be claimed as a légal or natura right,

el that bis body be buriedt in conecrated groud
o. set apart.by rehgoiùs rires for burial purposes.

For the sake of decency and of the publie bealth'
,. the civil mag.sirate very properly insiste that the

a. dead shall be buried, and in ground that may
L not he disturbed or used for othér purposes. Ile

a- eau insist therefore that there be cemeteries:

e but he canant insst that the land se set apart or

d secularly conseerated, shall also be spiritually
r. consecrated ; for be bas no right or power ta

i. compel the performaace of acy pureily spiritual
a.set <tirtligions functlin.
p Now in th ots fuc Netges cemetery there

e are two distinct thîngs. The wble thereo lias.
m been by law set apart, or secularly consecrated

t for bunal purposes: and over and above tbis, a
- portion of the ground so secularly consecrated,

- has been spiritually consecrated by the perform.

y ance of certain rehigious rites. The questions

e then ut issue are suiply these :-I las any one,
. dot rdying in communion with the Catholeî Ciurch
- a legal right to be buried after deaib in that par-
d lcular portion of the cemetery which by special

o spiritual acta bas been set apart, or consecrated

o by the Church for the reception of the bodies afi

h those who diem hier communion ' And-"Did
e the 'eceased Joseph, Guibord die in communion

y witb the Catholic Church ."

y To the first question ve reply-No. No
s one can claim as a legal right te be buried after
f death in groundspiritualiy consecrated.

S 0f Lthe second question, the Church alone is
d he ecmpetent iOdge, for she alone bas the pover
, of delermining the couditions of communion

Thus the case of Joseph Guibard is very sm-
pie. His friends are ai liberty ta bury him in
ground legally or secularly set apart or conse-
crated for burial purposes: but theyb ave net
the right to bury hian in ground spiritually conse-
crated, fer the reception of the bodies of thnse,

f and of those alone, who die mn communion with
the Church.

Dr. Rodger's lecture, of which in onothEr
column we cEler a brief analysis, bas proroked a
rtjoinJer froma the Rey. Mr. Woods, a Pronest.
aht minister of this City, of the Anglican de-
nomination. Mr. Woods avows hiLself ad
Ritualist, - "lan exireme man of the extreme,a
Ritualista Ritualistarum if you will;" but her
takes exception ta a statement of Dr. Rodger'sn
ta the tificibthat, with(lie exception c the
Papal Supremacy, Ritualiasts hold ail the doc..
trines held by Roman Catholleg.a

This the Rev. Mr. Woods denies, and ive
give him the benelit of is denial. He repudi-b
ates ihe doctrine of Transubstantihation, as con-s
demned in the 28(h article; but at the same
time be holds and teaches " that in the Holy
Communion tUere is a mystenous and indeficablei
presence of Our Lord which is yet ' verily and

'indeed'-a real presence."
What Mr. Woods means ve knowo nt, and

we suspect tbat if called upon ta explai Lis
mea- ing he would be in sore straights himself.C
Ris words are studiedly ambigueus. He does 1
not say that mn the consecrated bread and wine, d
and in virtue of the consecration, be admite a r
" real" pesence-but mn the " Haoty Commu. t
maon,'or oct Of communicating; thus virtually <
ignoring a real objective presence, and subisti-.
tutivg in lieu thereef a purely subjective pre- t
sence, dependent upon the faith of him wba com'
municates. Tu s seems te be bis meaning in s0i
far as we cau fathom il: but if we Lave isun- c
derstood him we wili upon explanation,cheerfull y
retract. th

Mr. Woods alto repudiates wbat he cails " the
distinctively Roman doctrines or practices-u- q
vocation et saints, indulgences, purgatory, vener. f
ation of relhes, cuitus of the Blessed Virgin.2 a

As aeshoar, which ave beiheve hie is, Mr. ~
Weods muot know that the doctrines and pra- ~
lices above enumerated are not " distinctively s
Roa, because they ere held and practsed! by t
schismatic Greeks and other reiîgîoua bodies not ~
la communion with tht Set o! Romne. Thaey p
are so mare disriuctively Rornan, than <bey are o
distuactively Ruassian. Fat Mr. Woads' sake, e
ave regret deeply that he repudiates the cudeus a
ai Lier wbhom he casuot denyto W be the Mother s
of God. c

We saa say more on thîs suabject lu aur neit. e

SHUFFLING OiTi 0F lT.-A Mr. Satchell, i
member ai nol a minister ai the Protestant Es- ~
tabliahedi Cburch, lhas wvritten ta tht Pratesant ,~
Bîsbop ai Oxford ta enquire wvhether auricular ce
confessiono"and priestly absolution are ln accord- ai
ane with the pcriniiiles cf the Church of Eng- ai
iand T Ta Ibis embarrassîng questaco, ta wbieb ai
of course a Bishop of that church dates not reply t
with etther a straight forward "-Yes," or a straight p
forward i lNo," tLe gentleman addreased re-. g
spt.uded with a slipperinéss worthy of the illus- ti
trious Soapy Samuel, by quoting the words. of
tLe Prayer Bock ; an wicb, before the adminis- ,b
tration of comnîur.on, the minister fir is lain- i
etructed to exhort bis hearers toexamine tieir
" lives and conversations by the rules of God'a bu

.cummaandmeats! ta bewat thtir own Sinfulnesa,
sud lo1!lcon is .themselve to.mg . ,Go,
with full purpose of amendment of life" and is
ihe at libeéty to edd the followingexhortation:

* TherfUrifthere b any of yo' *hoby thiâ
means cianndota Ulebis Own conicience berein, but
rnquireth furter comnfort or àounBel, lot hinComo ta
me or some. .otair diomi ed nlearnod tinltor cf
Gcd'a waod,1 md opta. bis grief ; ibai by the miniItry
of God'as holy word ho my resie the beneefi of
absoluItlbntogetber vrogbostly connael and ad-
Tance," l 8 Otan.

The querist may of course mterpret this anawer
either affirmatîrely or negatively. " Whiél is
Wellington and whieb is Napoleon 1" asked the
irquisitive old lady at the show. " Wlhichever
you please, mzrm; you paya your money, and
yoù takes your choie." Sa with the question-
el Does the Church of England, or does she nat,
sanction auricular cordession, and recognise the
power af the priest to absolve 1" put by Mr.
Satchell. '1 Whichever you please, air ." replies
the Soapy prelate ; " there are the words of the
rubric, dark and ambiguous as the Delphic oracles
ofold, and you can takeyourchoice." If youare
in ravor of the practice of confession, and sacer-
dotal absolutio , yon di find il the said words
somethîng to countenance you ; if, on the contrary,
youabbor the practice as rags of Papery,you wii
ses that tbe rubric no where enjoins the necessity
of confession as the divinely apponted means of
obtaining pardon for post-baptismai sins, or re
cogasses tha efficacy of absolution ; which is te
Lad "9by the ministry of God's word"-what-
ever that ambigunus or mysterious phrase may
sîgnify-" Yon reaois your rubrie, and you takes
your eboice." Witb this reply Mr: Satebeil
must be satisfied, and S. Oxon escapes triumph.
antly from the snare spread for him. He bas
delîvered bis seul. We canoot but admire the
ingenuity with which Anglican prelates parry
troublesome questions,and baffle their tormea tors,
bigh cburch, and low cburch.

THia PHILOSOPHY OR RrrtUALuam.-Accord-
ing te announcemenr Dr. Rodgerd, late Protest-
ant minister at Memphis in the United States'
delivered a lecture on the above named subject
C the evening of Wednesday, 24th uit., in the

Academme Hall of St. Mary'o Coliege. Tht
lecturer who bas the advantages of a fine physi-
que, a clear and powerful voice, and an elegant
delhvery, was introduced ta the large audience
by the Rev. Father Merrick.

Mr. Rndgers commenced his discourse by a
defnition of Ritualîsm. From an mithetie point
nf vitw it may considered as an eflort lo make
relimon, and relhgious services, attractive te the
multitude ; but tbis was ot alil, for it Lad also a
didactie aide, and was îesnrted te for the pur
pose nf împressing upon the mind the truths and
signifcance of Christian dogma. The preacher
sougbt ta eêffect throuAh the ear and the sese of
hearing, the saine object which the Rituaist
sought to attain tbrough the medum of tbeq
retina, and the sense of 'ght.

The lecturer neit considered the matter from
au bistorical point ot view. He showed how,
one by one, a large section of the Anglican
church, educated ot Otford, Lad been eompelled1
by the force of inexorable logic ta adopt the
distinguisbing doctrines of the Roman Catbolhc
Cburcb-eli of tbem indeed with the exception
of the Supremacy of the Pope. First it was
discovered that the canon of the New Testa-r
ment as accepted by Anglicans, rested wholly on
he authornty of the Pope as bead of the Roman
Catholhe Church; thit for many bundreds of
rears aflter the orgin of the Christian religion, a
here was no universally received canon of
Scripture : that there were no means of know-
ng with certainty, what bocks were ta Le ae
epted as the Word a! God, and what rejected. r
This controvery was closed by the authority of
he Pope. But if the Chnrch, speaking by the
Pope, were competent ta decide so great a
uestion, it could only be because she is infailible ; f
or if hable ta trr, ashe may have erred n ber
uthoritative deflnitions as ta tht Canon cf the
New Testament; sud thus tht wratings whîch f
Aoglicans receive an the Word ai God, meay Le e
punrous. But if competent ta settît the ques.
ion cf the Canon af Scripture, tht Catholie
Chureh must be unfallible, and therefore com- -

etent ta settle authorîtatveliy ani other questions o
f faith. Ta be consistent, or logical, we muet t
ither accept ail, or reject ail; and therefore, P
mesable ta the sterni laws af logic, tht Oxford c
chool aof Higb Churchmea found themselves j
ompelled ta adopt all Cathohte dogma, with the t
xceptian ai the Papal Supiemacy. a

Sa the helief m a real presence in tht E;- t
bariat arose agamn .in the Protegtant mind.-
Vih it, of course, sprang up a rbhief in an i
lter, a Prîest, andc a Sacrifie as Ihe essential, E
haractertie, and centrai act ai Chrîstian wvar-.
hip; and this belhef as naturally and îuevitably c
ccomnpanied by those external acta, or rites by,
nd thoughi wbich the Righ Churcbmen soughit

New.York ; 13 Matters Relating to the Coun
il ; 14. 'Forign"Lfterary Notts ; 15. New
ublcatcos. FPee, $4 per annuin.

Ta NORT BRaiT1sa REvmw-Ont 186p.
Messrs. D.tvpon.Bros., Montreal.-The articles
ire on tlie followîug subjecte -- i. huçentus
lundi : The Massacreef St. Bartholomew;
. The Diflerent Sebools of Elementary Logie i
. Mra. Bronoag's Latest Poetry ; 5. 'Vie
ope and the Council; 6. The Constitutionl[
evelopment of Austria; 6. Literature of tbe
and Question un Ireland; 8 Contemporarf
iterature•

terms ahic.teme. h cauid anot offend. If he pointedî etandnaised ponh"l gicl Iuntdbietntc
their position, the absrdîy o! tht
bran.a heory of h hbarch, and the Inr*
cieutcy of Anglican-Orders-tathe'gondoien.
tions the earnestness and devotion of the Menthemselves, Le , tendered Lis ahomage. Only lisearaestiy would exhort them to consider thear
consciences serêausly, and to examine whetheî
they could logically defend their actual i

Sueh is a brief outline ofa lecture, whieh
occupyang neirly an hour and a half intiti de.
livery, was lstened to wih a close attention
broken only by lud plaudits, b> a nnrnrooa au-
dience, comprising muany of our prominent Ca-.
thohe clergr. We ope that at some futureday ae in Montreal may ave the pleasure o
Leari.g Dr. Rdgers agiîa ; sud s houmd Le risit
any f our other Cities in Canada, we bespeak
for him a numerous attendances andm 1 biant>
welcome, as for one who is an eloquent lectitrer,
and an eniable gentleman.

We hope the Montreal Gazette wili Pardai
if we point out to him an error ito which Le has
falien wich regard ta the action of the Catholie
Church, and the ecclesiastical authorities of
Montreai, towards the body of a man who died
excommunicate, that is to say ouiside the pale of
the Church. The Gazette speaks of " the re-
fusai of the Roman Catbolîe autboraes ln (is
City t permit the burial in the cemetery of the
Cote des Nerges of the remansi of Joseph Gui.
bord." This is errensous. The Roman Ca-
thoie authorities offered ne opposition whatsoever
to the buril of the excommunicated man in the
Cote des Neiges cemetery : what they refusa!
was ihis-To bury him inhat partirclar part
ai the satI cemetery which by, religious rite, or
consecration, Las been sel apart for the receptioc
of the bodies of thos, who die ta communion with
the Church, and ai those only. The Gazette

dil seet thatbis is a very different thing indeed
from n refusai to allow the body to be buried ie
the cemetery, and vili ave hope correct ils error.

Is ENIGRATION A SIGN OF BAD GoVERN-
MENT ?- The Troy Whig, quoted by the M ont-
reai Gazette of the 25tL vit. asserts that "the
agricultural towns and counties of New England"
bave sent nul more emigrants to till the fields of
New York and the Western States, than Great
Britae and Ireland have sent ta the United
States." If the tacts be as stated, and if as
some pretend the emigration of a people be a sure
proof of bad laws and miçgovernment, New Eng.
land, from abvicli ihe exodus Las been greater $han
that trom Great Britain and Ireland, must be a
worse governed country than either of the last
named.

ECCLESIASTICAL CHANGEs.-The fcowing
changes bave taken place lately in the Diorese
of Sandwich :-Rev. J. B. Duprat bas been ap.
poinîed te the Parish of Paincourt, Dover, unlieu of the Rer. Mr Raynel, who lias L.caMe a
member of the illustrious order of Jesuit'.
Very Rev. Dean Liurent, late of Amhertsburgb,
bas bien ehanied ta the Parish of Sandwich ;
Rev. Mnr. Flannery to Amherstburgh ; Rev.
Mr. Gauthier to Maidstrne, and Rev. Mr.
Ouellette t Corunna, an place ol Rev. fr.
Gauthier.

L'FNSTITUT NADI.-- NeWs has been
received frome Rone, so the Minerve informs us,
io the effect that the answer of L'nstztut Ca.
nadzen has been examined, and been declared to
be insuificient and insolent. Instructinns have,
n consequence been transmitted ta Canada that
il] priesa avirlhold trom thtememnbers of the said
Societ,aouion aven zn articula mortla.

RcLoious LBERTY.-In the Minerve we
ead (Lat the Bishops mn France bave applied ta
he government !! for permission to assist at the
Concml. Tbank God that ve live under a dif-
ferent regimie, sud that eut Biahops con perform

r stheciil dae athttoat aaîhority ta do an

We bave ta acknowhedge the reeipi o! the
irst nuaber ai tht .Peop!e'a Journal, an ahb>-
dîted, and bandseoely printed paper, paublishedi
t Ramilten, Ont..

THE CÂTuer1o WORLD--December, 1869.

-M eari. Saalîere, Mantrea. Like geood aine1

Lot it is nov se avel knmown ta the Cathime
eople et thia Continent, as to needi ne alLer rot
ammendation. 'Tht cantents of tht current

umbmer ara as foallase:-1. Palther Hecker's
Har oa s S e n e .tur e la, c v. ; 3. ri.

nd Trumph; 5. Frayer ; 6. Imnmutability of
Le Species ; 7. A Hera, or a Heroîne i 8. Tlhe
lanitary' Topagraphy cf New' York ; 9. Tht

la;lc haifSt Peter; 0 Beeher'sNarwood

History' ôi the Calholic Churclb on the Island ouf
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A LLSTRATED Nuws. - We

ave receved the fonatb nomber. of Iis pubcaa

lon, amd e tre may' receive many more,

for !t'dos credit ta Montreal an deserves to

ho 5 au ted. Some imroveients n the illus-

ratio sPorabe desirable, and in good tm me will

a dont be made.. Of the literry department
nofnl onruelves at liberty to speak. in terms of

unqalifte'd praise. ,Jddgng from the specimens

befaré us.the Canadian Illustrated News is a

lirt rate famiiy paper,

DB. RTFLRON AND THE COMMON SOHOOL.1

LINDsAY, 24th Nov., 1869.

la a certain sechool in the county of Victoria,

the nater a Roanaq Catholt, and libot one

bal the children Roman Catholies, and the ma-

joriîl cf the Trustees the same, a catbechism of

thé History of England vas used as a cebool
booktewbich seme took objection. The author

of the catechisni bas not gîren bis name. The

pubîsber i Adam Miller, 62 King Street, East'

Toronto. The catechism baid seen its seventb

édition in the year 1864.
eAt pagé43, chapter xxii.under the bead

fi The Reformation" occurs the followîag ques

tion snd answer:-
Wbat us meant by the ReformationI ?"

.- " By the Reformation, is meant the re.

orniing of the Christian religion from the errors

of Popery, and reduicng it nearer to its primitive

parity."
A copy of the Tîtstory was sent to tha Depart-

Ment, and attention directed to the objectionale

passages, when the following decîsion was imme

diately given by Dr. Ryerson -" I have received

the catechism of which you complata. It is Dot

authorized to be used in tha sehools. I never

saw it before. t. is very abjecltonable ta te

miatters to which you refer, and very likely in

otber Matters. 1 will thank you to show this

letter or a copy of it, to the Trustees of the

school in which the catechisn in questib te

used, and inform them that if the use of it

ls contînued theym il forfeit their share of

the school fund,and become personally respon.

ib!e to the rate payers of this school division for

ithe amount of lit, an tet cuomplat cfran>' dlvi-
dual rate payer."

i bok it may do good to publisb ibis decision,

se that Roman Catholie parents may know what

thbir rrghts are in matters of Iis kind in the

common schools of Ontario. That no hisiory

or other book containing matter offenstve to their

religion is authorized to be used ; that masters

lave tc right to introduce such books ; and that

Trustees allowing their use becomes personaliy

responsibl e to the rite payers for the amount of

Government grant wtlhkeld. A common scetoi

in which such books are used is not recognized,
loses its existence n the eyes of the law, andI the

gentlemen at thé ebéa cf [hétedparîment de nt

confine themselves to a bare condemnation of

such books, but go farther and indicate the penalty

and the means of redress. I thiok I can safely
cballenge the Educational Department of Que-
bec, witb its weil and videly known love o justice

and even indulgence to the minority of that Pro.

vince, to show un its records anything more just,

more lberal or prompted by a bigber or a fairer

serse of equity, or shomag a more honest and

bonorable love of fair play.
I.oNot Cui HoNon.

QUEDEc, Nov. 23.-Tnis day, at three o
dock, the Leutenant G,ýroar proceedî lin
slae to the chamber of the Legislative Council
in the Parliament building. The members of the
Legslative Council being assembled, the Lieu-
tenant.Governor was pleased to command the
attendance of the Legislatte Assembly. and the

House being present, the Lieutenant Gavernor
was plessed to open the third session o thé first
Parliament of the Province of Quebec mth the

foIlowing Speecb from te Throne:- ,

Honourable Gentlemen of the .Legislat:ve
. Counncd,-

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:
i nam happy again to meet you assembled to de.

liberate on the affairs of tb province. Since
last sesson Divine Providence has been pleased
to afford s an abuondant harvest, which bas add-
ed to the prosperity of our peoplo. The govera-
ment bas lost no time in carrying Ieto execution
the laws which you passed for the promotion of
agriculture and colonization, and for the advance-
ment of education.

The work on the coloszation roads bai been
'vîgorously proceeded with, und you will be off
Optmone on exammnation of the reports whichli î
he laid before you, that the money voted for this
lurpose bas been e:tended ith economy and
advantage.

I have observed witb pleasure that many of
the electoral divisions bave availed themselves of
the recent law providing for the formation of
roloniziticn societies, and the Government bas
proamptly recognized the scteties thus formed.
Good results are expected froM the law for the
encouragement of colonization railways, and.sev-
era ofI the munacîpalities bave taken shares in
these usefui undertaking.

The exploration of the territory in -rear of the
settlements on thè north of the St. Lawrenceb as
been commenced and aetively prosecuted, and
you will be iniormed of the progress vhich bas
been mad.

Ail these mensures, at thé seme lime that they
favor colotzmation, are also stich as are calculaI
éd ta attract immigration from ohllar - countries,
in whicb bect my goverarnent takes a common
interest with the Federal governernt sud those
Of the other provinces.

Tb comeiission ppo:ted ta enquire ato- the KiL5GT Two BrD; vwrTn î SToNU.-About ton annexatin. Â large band of Crowr Indian8, underC
orgaamzatom sud epense o the C:vil Service bas daye ago lr John Barrie produce dealer, Bnse thuir eciet Titakoree, are reported ta bave joined the

bd the dîscebrg ~f t cours Xrket, discovered that bis clerk, Desîre Noel, ineurgentu. Messeagers bave beau sent by the latter ta I
been â yti4 lt occupied villaarhd absconded with différent rema of money hoblad the Indians ta secure their assistance, and moit of the 8
duties, and jeu will shortly be iformed of the beau colleoting for some lime paut. Mr. Barrie at tribea are reported favourable ta tht Inergent cause,
result of dts labours. cone proceeded tp the Central Station and informed fearing that Immigration wii deprive tbem of their

I an hippy te be able to announce to jeu that détective Bouchard of the circumsticces The de- hunting gronde.
sucb progress bas been made ta the division of outive, an iuti'uting Inquirien,diacoveredon Sunday A man aamed J Fitzgerald vgs befare the Police

,hesurplusdebtcfthe lat province of Canada night that Noel had gone te St. loba. A telegramu Court to-da oun a charge of baviLg fired a thaeentry
the vas at once deapatebed to ha Heigh Constable ot St. on gard at the Drill Shed c the 1bh inst. Sergeant
as to lead me ta epect an early settlement of iJohn, describing the clerk, and giving instructiona Stephenenaasre tat the prison r last night cou-
the question. for hie arret. This vas don, and on Bouchard's fessed te having done se. The cave- was remanded

0ur gractous sovereigu havtng been pleased ta ptoceeding ta St. Johnsusaet. mrnuIng Le found b until Monday.- [Tcrouto Globe 26th uit.
direct that one of ber pans should jorn the artn mi,'a ta gei The .rheu em put on aud e- The Toronto Leader amp tat mot very long ago a

ta anaa, d Ma RyalFlihnssPruceteotive sud primaesi. eut te thé atationanad there canadiavias cauîieced te depari freut a lava lain Canada, and His Royal e ithness, Prince absd to vait some lime for the train. While waiting NanaEugland aautheground that hfomas a Britih
Arthur, being a bout to reside for some time la tall man enterad the station, wben Bouchard'a pris. , andtherefore respons le forta a

thi Province, I thought il my duty ta offer him, ioer axclaimaJ "Do"e t e a that all man1 lI abj the gretest lcturer' in Ameoricabad bee thé ked
in jor ame, thé bespttsiity af thé Prevince do" vas ihe crepîr. IlThat ie tha mac that stoRe thée pl n'cu uga' yadrc b rîa

myor ajeu te hosp ity o h ippe money from Roy' euh bo.", of coure tbis vu ganut T taeIrish dcageon' m by order of tae British
durngi usoojourtinethis city, and I wast appy eough ta intereat Bonhard ila the man, who, governen FThatgreatastof einc torrs
ta see that the people everywhere united with the oe fout d, vas going ta the city ta the sema trainow George Francia Train.À

authorities in affording hu procifs o the rerpect as himself and prisoner. The train arrivai, and The farmera around Toroeto have been playing aF

snd asectios bwhich tbey bear towards bis -the passengers toDk their seaUt, Bouchard keep- sharp Rame on the produce dealers of the city, whenE
ia lias Ray inieg mn eye on the tait man. On srriving at disposingoftfheir barley. TheI"swindle" listhus ex-b

augest mother and alil the members of the Royal tbe Bonaventure Station Bonbard, hvo was baud- plained by the Telegraph:-"Some fair camples of
family. cfled ta his firat prisocer ta prevent hie escape in the grain are reserved to ha put in the mouth of the bag,

Gentlemen o the Legislative Assembly: dark, arreated the tait man, telling him that ha -as -which ti firat lined on the loside with a coating of
bis prisanaer. 1'Me, your prisoner1' exclaimed thm man lime (rank poison for man or beasi) -the lime help-

The nublic accouis ii be submitted ta 0you% hy yon are a thief and handéufrad. Hoa ca yon Ing at once ta whiten and ta driw the olattue from

and you will find that, notwithstanding the ex- h a detective' added ha with a acoraful langb. Thea the damaged gra vi:h whih îhe bag ls ail but liI.

tenyiye vwork aWhich bave beua undettaken on the fllûow& an amung arute both Bouchard and his cd, or ao lied as ta leave rom efor the sample cover-

colonization roads, and the repairs and enlarge- prisona struggling bard te take the tait man captive i g ou be top. uadreda cf Icaen cfos much rot-

mn ofsevermi ai thé public huildings, [lie t vas not untfl anme carters carna ta tihe rescua ibat tac aluff,,we araeaail, hava bren foisred tapoVn m-
mnent ai ho submitted,and in a ahorttime afterwardsaBouchard eaapecting dealer here sce the close of harvest."»
expenditure bas on the whole, been m îthn the arrived with bis two prisoners at Ibe Chaboillez Our contemporary catis for Governmentaction ta the
estimates. Station. And tbus did the datective kilt two birds matter.

At tho expiration of the financial year endwg with one store. The second prisoner'a came was Jean Mr. Scott, of Grey, bas given notice of a series of

on the first of July last, there remaîned in the é aralier, and bis crime was the robbery of a su of resolutions, which after recounting the distress of1
psmoney <tomu Mr Ro's eaab box Which bail contained poor eettler Whob have net yet paid for their landej

public chest a ecusîderale surplus, and I havé $500 but a bouc before the robbery, and which tu conecldes by declaring, -1 That in ail cases where the
good reason te hope that tbere wiIl b the same It was evilently Baralier's intention te get hol of. commissioner le furnished with satisfactory evidence1
result et the expiration of ie six months ending Fortunately it bad beau conveyed to a more secure of the inabtlitr of the settlers ta pay, either by reasonu
on ihle first of January next. place. The firat prisoner was committeil tbis morn- of the bigla prire originally paid for the same, or fram

T.ha ordinury vaéa wdli h asked (romx yen for ing a: the Police Court fir trial ai the Quarter the inferier qnahty of the land, h abal have the
EThe rdirentra es ai thé pubked frem r r Sessions, and the semoad iaving confessed ta the power of making such a reduction as lu bis opinion

the difeérent branches of the public service robbery, was sentenced to three montba witb bard wili be jt and meet.'
and for the continuation of orks already coum- Labour.. ILe Journal de Quebe contradicta the report that
mènced. 1Kansaigreur de Charbonnel, tha veli knownete. Judga D3ucaî is desi1rous af eupprassiug theo eqnir>'

mebas become necessary ta make provision for Biehop et Tooatand presant Cosjut wellth Diao intt he recent outrage upon the fi turascfthea Ne-

the erection of buildings for the use of the public erne cf Lyle baabau deegad to rprase Gardi- nai Seboel gardon. but adds that although 22 wit-
aode Boai@l inathebe emeiai G aur ncl Cadi-nases bavealarady ceea éîamiued, naîbin a cclst-

departmuens, aed you wîl h asked for a vote for naldde Bonald :u the Eenmenical Gouncil.t t implicate say baie bas jet brac elicitalt.
that purpose. The Iferald urderutande that sote leading mer- Le Courrier du Canoda asserts tht inquiry into
Honourable Gentlemen of the Legslatzve chants are about ta establish a new line of s'eamers, the récent destruction of the gates and grmnatie

Council-- nader the nase of the Montreal and Maritime Pro- apparatus of the Normal School gardens bus been
' . vincea 8S. Company, -the nominal capital ta ha busied up because the pervetrators of the ,ainageGentlemen of the Leg3lative Assembl/ $500,000, only $200 000 of wbicb would ha naded ta belong to aome of tha 'Brat familles cf the Ancient

Yôu were oceupied durîng the last session with place the required number of steamera on the route ta Capit2 Ilt protests againt this httempted suppress
important measures respecting municipal organîzu enableweekly trips ta ho made with regulerity ion, holding that justice should ha done even though
tion and iouns aother natters af publicnterest. throulghout theeason, ShoId the proposed amont Lte Heavens sbould fall
Thé great niumber of subjaec ten submitted ta thabraisd hevessais could e placed lu readines for The Emigration Department la preparing for theThe rea nuber f sbjets hen ubmste tathé, sprioic trade. Thé route propusei lai ta Pîctou, receplion ci 30,000 sattlera freim Europe nez%
your consideration dîd not alCow yout the necess N 8. tlnig ai Gaspe, Shediso and Charbitesown, Spring.

ary time ta complete all these measures, and your P.E.t., carrying goods also at throngb rates ta St.
witIeh ga b t d ireed te thérn. John ande Hifax, bereaf er conuecting ai Pictou

attention wiaevagan eeeto t be. p with stearners to Sydney, Cape Breton and St. John's REMITTANCES REEIVED.
You wii maso he msked ta censider thé adop- Newfoundiand. Niagara, P Ulirke, $2; Rotai, W IcGallian, 2

tien of mens for thé more effectuai organzatien At IMPUDENT THEr -On itrday afternoon a Oreignish, NS, Rer A MalKeozie 6; Lanadowne, J
ofa police force in this Province. lady named Lemaire, went inte the Bonsecour'e P Han:ey, 2 ; French-illige, M Ling, 2; Lochiel,

I have no doubt that you w il devote to these Ohurch, and after sha bad engaged in prayer for 2 3d, Con., W Donova, 1; Toronto, Rev 0
subjecis and to any others wbich you may deer sane time discovered that a valuible seal skia mur Vincent. 10 ; Matilda, M. HoolsLan, 2; Woodbridge,
worthy of your attention, the same cLre which which ste had! put on the seat cn entering the churcb t Walsb, 4

uf was mtauing. Ste went tao the central Station and Per H Stafford, Almonte-J Lahey, 2.
made complaint ta Detective Laon, wha yesterday Par 0 O'Neill, St Andrews-A Kennedy, 2.

your duties. afternoon happened te muet a notoriona proulîture Par J Labrusse, St Eugen-P Reit>y, Point For-
I s*incerely pray that Divine Providecce May amedl Esa Manning, arrayed in a beautiful set of tune, 150.

bless your èflorts and tbat your labors may be fur@. On closer exsamination ha discovered the mag
crawced witb succéas. the woman wore ta ha that stole tram the chuich.

lu a moment afterwards the woman was arrested and aried.
talken to the celle. She las beau sent ta the Quarter On the th uit., at the Frerch C.thedri, James

A WoRD iN Suson.-It is a custom more Sessions for trial, McCormack, baker and confertioer, corner Bleury
honored in the breacb titan the observance ta0 Fous» De-On Fidm>' eieg lut, Thom an d St. C.theriuestreets, to Miss Elizabeth Kavanagb,
exalt one man's virtues by comparison wtibthé McAvoy,, bout 56 years of ge, being intoxicated, of Montr*a.

real or imagined lack of virtte in others Witb laid davn aupon the fluor of an unoccupied bouse in
similar opportunities. The Marquis of West- toiborne etreet, in the St Ann'd Suburbe, when ha MONTRE AL WHOLESALU MARKETS
minster, who died at about the same tune, bas wa fonn& dead yesîerday with an a apty bottle nerMontreal, Nov. 29 Ist9.bit. The deceased was known te b a persan of
been used as a fed to the glorification of Mr. very intemperate habits. A cat whi:ti was îying up- Flour-Pollards, $3,20 to, $3.25; Middlinga $350
Peabody. Men seerm ta forget sometimea that on teb body nu doubt prevented its .being destroyed $3 60; Fine $3,90 to $3,95; Super.. No. 2 $4 50 ta
te tIis way they may be committing grievous in- by rate. 4425; Superfme $4,35 $4,40; Faney $4 70 to

justice ; and injustice bas doubtless been done t 10 appears ibat tbere is aome trouble about the 04 00 iBa $ur $a$4,85 ;Supeir Extra $0 to

the por Marquis. We are assured that bis Mary Fry, a sbip which recontlyr ook a lad of aim- Catmeal par bri of 200 lb-$4 25 te 430.
charities were large, il unostentatious. They ber at Three Rivers. The Cptsin refused te aigu Wheat per bash. of 60 lb.-U. C. tpring, 10,00
wéere nca o2itethé themé of newspmpér praîses. the bille of lading sud Mr Stoddirt, thereupon tuk tao.0 0
He gave oten, sad a recent Londo c raes. ont a capias iand proceeded ta ha wharf with a possE' Ashes por 100 Ibs -Firet Pota $5 22 ta 55.27

i constables ta execute it but the Cptain out his Seconda, $4,10 te $4.75; ThirdE, $4,05 te O 00..
den, n a manner not ta let his right hand know moorings and lipped out iota the stream ln tow cf ,irst Peais, 5,60 to 5.65.
what is left did. He was thb head of a great the Adance. Mr. Stoddart upon tis telegradhed ta Park per tirl of 200 lbs-Mess, 28.50 ta 28.75;.
bouse. Ree haid to leave behbZd him wealîh te Quebec ta stop her.-Gtatte. Prime Mess $24 00 ; Prime, $2 1.00 te 21.50.
support it and gave bis son the career for whicb It is said that the Loc.l Government is about ta luarta, par 1b.-Uore inquiiry, with iteet sales of

he was diligently train'ng himself tn the House purchase the Symes.property on MountCarme teetcommun te .ta tuin't18ù te t9-good par choice

of Commons. It is likely he fel somewhatshort Quebec, with the viewof erecting the Lieut.-Gover Western bri1gicg12c. ta 20c.

f a modal a enerosity but that s n r our's reaidenée upon il, that it is alto in treaty with Luao, par lb.-12 ta 13
ofiatceldhé bnerit ut ymnmlteiyo ig- the Imperial Government for the purchase or cession iLAD, par lb.-lGc.

why be should beheld up by men, absolutely ig- of thé site of the Jesuite Brracks for the use of the earlcy tuer 48 lba.-Prices nominal,-worth about

nrant of bs daily hie, as an examp'e of avarice proposed Departmantal Buildings.-Gazette. $0Ci a e $0 60.
and niggardiness to e contemed. H was The Lieutenant Goveror bas been alese to ap- Pr.s, per 60 1h.-$0,10.

very simple and unostentatious in bis tasies and point Jlohn McLiangblan, E q., ta b Inspector of MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
that as set down by fisby, finny witers as
proof of stinginess. As mei write, a paragraph
from an Euglish journal comes under our Obser-
vation wich says. 4"The late Marquis of Wes.-
minster, rich as he was, didn't mind a patle on
bis trousers or on bis boots ; but then hé gave a
good deal of mouey to hospitals and other chari-
table institutions." Were it net irise in cases
like these to obey the Serîpture rul,-" Judge
not that ve be net jutige." ''nis, we believe,
is intended to apply even when the merits o a
peer, on the ane band, with the burthens of faa.
ily and stale upon him, and that of a bachelor
banker with no such c tpon him, u the other,
are the natters te hé Iudged.-Mont. Gazette.

The half-breeds and Indians of the Nor' West

may be laboring under a misapprebtecsion with
regard te their new form iof overnment, but it is

absurd to suppose that they have any ' American
afflities.' They have long been disgusted witb

the American management of the tribes on the
southern ide of the boundaryh lce, the bad faith
and treacbery.contititlly displayed by the Amern-

car officials, and in this, fortanately, we bave a

safeguard with respect te the future autonomy of
their enormous territory. The Ministry was in-
formed three or four monthsagoh thtthe Mette
required explanations on several points, the land

tenure especially, connected with the new state of
thingse; and it is to be regretted that tbey didi
net then take the truuble te enlightenm them.
Umecessary trouble, bowéver, Was never a
prominent feature in Lt Governor McDougall'a
cbaracter.. Under the circumatances, veear u
only' counsel moderation and a due regard for thé
proposais wiacli the insurgents are saiti to have1
put forth, aid which un themselves only forestail
the action which Mr. McDougall himslf wo.id
very likely have taken ba]lie been quietly in-

stalled. As a rule, the Metis are men of a
peaceable character, and would certainly nota
have taken ibeir present stand were they notc
impelled with the erroneous idea that their tands
are about to be taken from themn, and pit up to
publie caipetition-the-wholè key to the present
movement.- [Gazette..

Powder fir the City of Montreat and J amePrender
gas, E-q., toea Inspector of Powder for the city of

SQuiobea.
Another cause celebre ie 3ooming npon the legal

horizon. Au action bas been taken by Mr. W. D B
Janes against Mr. F. I. Beaudry for filme arrest and
imprisonment and the recovery of $25 000 damagea
ariaing out of the arrest of Mr. Janet under a eaptas
issued ai the anstance cf Mr. Beaudry apon the allega-

ienc that Mr. Janeae vae soéretiig bisgarnics and
about ta leae the cenry viîh the object of dofrand.
ing the datainer out of the paymxnt of $436 in some
barge transactions. This capias was dismissed by
Mr. Justice Mackay in a juagment which was sub.
acqenatly confirmed by the Court Of Review, Mr B.
being condemned to pay the costa of contestation;
bence the présent action. The counsel for the plaintiff
are Mesars. Girouard and Kerr and the case will be
tried before a apecial jury next March or April.-
Gazette.

The retirement of Sir William Logan rom the dir-
ection of the Gnalogical Survey of Canada, wbile it
excites no surprise, cannot fail to beéa autject ofdeep
regret Under bis management he Goalogcal Sur
ré> bas beau a credit anti an honnituteibo untry,
the one branch of the publie service whose peacefui
trinnmph are unperishable, and whose- habonrg bave
beaueunacc>mpmnied by'the bickering of party atrife.
In losing Sir William, the roorem of the Survey have
lost their greateat attraction, for we shall not now
have the chance of meeting the ramos naturalfat,
whose artles manners, so joyons and yet so earnest,
cannot fai to impress the nmost casual observer. But
though he is wall ectitled to seek repose from the ac-
la dc ties of head of a laborina departmeni, ve au
hardi>' bllast that bis hua>' ocainauj active bhilis
will permit of his abandoning thiose reEarches from,
which scienee and the world have already gained so
mach, and we May therefore hope that from bis re.
tiremnst wyl arias thé crownlng glory of lis life,-
Eveaig Tlegrapli.

Mr. Boyd, of the Conty of Preséatt,bas iutroduead
s meaare u 1théâ Otarlo Legislatare fixing a penal ty
cf Ibrue me>nthe imprisuumelt upan tba saIliug cf
liquor to pereons under twenty-ae years of Bge.

Mous DîÂrn.t.wÂsc.--The law relating te the ap-
pointment O stipendiary Magistrates, passed by the
Local Parliament of Quebec, tas bea diaallowedW va
understaud.-Heraild.

A epecial fromSt Pani Mine., sa.s:-A constitution
bas been adopted by the Red River insurgents, ,em
bodylng a Republican forum of Goverameut, and pet-
itai are tobc forwarded to Waehington lu favour of
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Oatmeal,
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A REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'S SCIIETY,, wi le beld in th.e ST.
P ATRIOK'S HALL, on Monday avening, 6th Decem-
ber.

Chair to be taken at SIGET a'ulock.
Erery msmber ia reqested ta attend.

By Order,
W. J. WALSH, Bec. Sec.

COLLEGE OF OU. LADY OF THE
SACRED HeARr.

The BaY. Patera or the Congregation of theeoly
Oraes, have the plesasure of being able to infort the
parents of their pupi e,and friends of Educati n la
general, that the commencecaent of the differens
Clasea. in the College of Our Lady of the Sared
Heart, Cote des Neigs, wili take place on Tburaday
next, 25th Novembar, Festival of St. Catherine, ad
anniversary of the opening of the first achool ki
Moutreal by the venerable Sister Bourenis.

Ou VILLANDRE, S.p.0.
21rat.

TEACHERS WANTED.
WANTED for the Romin Catholie Separate S oLect
at Lindiay, a Head Master One bolding a irst
Claa Normal School certificate preferrad.

Applications vith Tastimnnisla, adiceemeilta thé

undersigned, will be received atil dret of January
next-

Nov. 12th, 1839.

JOHN KlfOWLSON,
Secretary.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO TEACHERS WINTED in the Parlah of St.
Sophia, County Terrebonne, one capable of teauhing
Frenct and English, and one the English language
only. Female Teachers preferred.

PATRIe CARET, Sac.-Trai,

St. Sophia, Terrebonne Co, P.Q.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF Joha Greham, orofany ofbis sors, Peter, Miobahal
or Patrick, who emigrated from Couaty Wicklew'
Ireland, in 1851,I and when last bard of as being st
Montreal. Auy lufrmation vii be thankfully ce-
ciivod ati this office, b> the dauglier of the sid! .obtn
Grmiam-Doly Grabat, uov Mcra, John Farguacui,
Galveeton, Texe, U. S.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN who bas taught in Nova Setia
sine December 1861, and whe bolda a Pirst-Cisss
Provincial Lîcense for that Province will be open t>
an engagementatter the Siat Inst., the expiraticnW
bis term. Can coma well recommended by his
Parish Priest and the Inspector of Schoola &u., to aIl
of wh m h f can refer. Any good achoul acceptable,
yet wvuld infiaitely prefer a Oatholic Separate one.
Ta obviate diasppoinimont no cominunication can
possibly ho attended ta before th November. Ad-
dress, 'Tesber," otiic of tbis piper.

WANTED.
A Clergyman living in a Ceuntry Place wanta a
housekeeper. Apply at the Office of this paper.

ty ONE FOND LOOK .gl
BROADWAY, TAILOR, 52 ST. JOHN STREET
Fourtb door from St. James treet, on the right
where CLOTRING is scieetifically cut, and beauti-
fully made. Particular attention givea te REPAIR.
ING Bing your OLD OLOTHING, sud ut BROAD.
WAY it wibi sean appear equal te New. If reqiîlred,
articles aili bu calird for, sot! sent home tree of

extra charge Par Style,' try BROADWAY. For
gconnmy, try BROADWAY. Remember the Red
q1,muber, G52, 52. Genîtemea furnish your owa
Cloth, sud give BROADWAY a trial, and yeu wli
finI iiaon the whole the cbeapest anhd best place la
the Dominion.

WOOLS! WOOLB! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SBETLAND WOL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEEOT WOOLI
In every v:riety o Shades and Color, at

1 B. WRGHsr,
356 Notre Dame St:

SLIPPEE. PATTE RNS ! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice assortmont in Beaded, Wool and Rised
Work, of the newest styles. F. B WRIGHT,

386 Notre Dame St.
2m12

GEO). A . CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CH ANOERY.

PUavE, Co. LÂxatis, ONT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Pao'INou or Quuamo, SUPERIOR COURT.
Diat. of Montreal. i

ln the matter of GEORGE WILSON, of the 0.ty o
Mortreal, Shoemaker,

Au Tl'elvéat.
Ou Mondy, the twenty-tevent h dry of Decembet'
next, te undersignerl l appi ta thei said Courc
for a discharg e undserthéaid tec.

Kauntreai, 241h Nov., 1869
GEORGE WTLSON,

By .P DAViD %N,
is Attorney ad f tns,

PiovianU or Quxina SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.
DAME FRANCES E. CARLISLE,

-
DefPnant.

Z&MU.Mii -yDeferidant.:..
Notie is hertby givn that the.above namel.

Plaintif hu iinstitLted an action en 'separatie de
biens agiinst ber busband the above.named Deféndi-

ant. eut. .CARTERMk ATTON1

S Attoirute fer PAlantif.
Montreal, 26th October, 18R9. ImI-

iqAiML 00CONKEY,1 i
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Y0 G E I TELGIE E CE. Idresse with diriy water. Â man usamed Lis,
stepped forward- to remontrate withhm, when
the -prisoner replied by first striking sud then

FRANCE.stabbing him mortally with a poinard in the ab-:
domien and thie back. Rbeh another bystander,

PARIs. lov. 9.-A littie light begins lo shine Who bad gene te the assistance of- Lis, also re-'
-through thr electioneering chaos. The organ of ceived a ounmad te thé thigh. The murderer
the Red F epublicans and Sociahists, the Rappel. was then oveepowered hy two gendarmes, snd-
las published a list of candidates decided upon in bas inow been condemned to death by the guil-
a privare meeting, which is said to have mustered lotine.
about 1,000 of the most active mrnmbers of those Duels between French officers are of rare oce-
aubversive and dangerous fat.tions. The names currence, but when a meeting takes place i is
are Rochefort. Ledru Rollin, Barbes, and Pyat, always a serions affair There is nothing iia
for lt, 3d, 4th, and 8th districts respectivelf. French law to' pevent officers from fightitg, and,
All four are non-jurors, although M. Rochefort under the circumstances, it is exceedîngly credit.
derlared bis willinguess t aswear or not to swear, able to the service that bullies are an extinct
just se bis supporters please. It is supposed he race. The only formality which an officer of the
will "Ünt éear, in which case bis election wil be French service bas to go through previousiy te
void, as will be those of his t refellow-n- gong ou the grotud is te obtain the permission

dates. Théeoath bas toe hétakes eight days o his colonel, and it is neediess to add that few
before-the«election, otherwise the voles given fnr colonels would refuse an insulted officer leave te
the caddidate are null and void ; the two candid- avenge bis honor or shelter an officer from the
ates rho stood nearest to hu on the poil are consquences of provoking a quarrel. A duel
brougl t forward at a second election, and one between twoc fficers of the 6th Hussare, quar'
-who gets the larger number of votes as declared tered at Castres, has just taken place. What
elected. 0f the working.mseu votera it is thought the cause of the meeting was is as yet a secret.
that i great majonty will give their voices for Sufficient to say that Captains Clemencon and
the msda-juring candidates. M. R.ochefort does Bignol went out the other mornin. Afrer
ot. Shine as' en orator ; is speeches bitherto fighting for about twenty minutes, and when the

have been brief and monotonons. But this is former officer had been wonnded twice and the
quite immaterial in the eyes of an enthusiastic latter three limes the second, interfered, tbinking
hand of partisans Who applauded bis every word that matters bad been carried far enough, and
tni gestare Hi imere arnearance is the signal that honour was satisfied. This, however, was
for thunders o f ivats. He is téedemgod cf not the opinion of Captain Clemencon, Who,
the.unwasbed crowd. He bas doue bis best to taking the affair out of the bands of bis seconds,
make capital out of bis detention a tIbe trontsir, declared that the duel must proceed titi one
which ras mueb too brief and innocuous to entitie combatant fell mortally wounded. The conse-
him ta a martyr's crown. The papers publish an queute was, that swords were agai crossed and
accouat of il given by the commissary of poei t the combat continued. After a few passes th
who arrested him, and who did so, as he at the oflicer Who had refused to consider the duel ter
time told him, ouly while he communicated by minated when thesecondsof both parties interfère
telegraph witb his superiors at Paris. M. Roche was run trough the heart, and of course, exptred
fort teok the detention meekly enough, was instantlye,
alloweda le communicete withis 4 travelling com
panion (who hurried on to Paris to electrify a ITALY.
Radical meeting with a bigbly coloured sketch PIErMONîT.-ITALrAN LrsenALia - A horrible act
of Ibis fresi act of tyranny), readiy accepted the took plae at Bologna s few d-ys alince AÀ young
sire conduct telegrapbed by the Minister of the man of wel-known revolutionary principles, armd

lnterir, thanked thé commissary for bis polie. himself titr a garpoiron instrument us dinbis trteorjiuer, and going eut [uto oeeoftthé princpal streeta,
ness, and volunreered a declaration that be shoutld literally 'ran a mack ' against all the prieets Le met,
cease the publication of trie Lanterne. His and stabbed three Servits and two parish prieats
arriva iin Paris was delayed barely eigit hours. langerously. Wben arrested, be said bis only regrét

-s not b•ving spabbed mori The deaths by vin-
The Tines -onsiders the election of Rorhefort

to the Corps Legislatif the lais n1ortant protest
of an angry populace. The Gamins bave sent
one of themselves l Ithe Chamber, but this does
not prore that France isr efe fer Gammn govern
mPnt. France, witb tis exception ec its frot
d.sinict of Paris, has returned men w, e)scn beat
arbitr ate between Isnperialim and revoluon.
wh will at least bséitate in making a choic h
tween Napoleon and Rouchefort. It is repo-te :
that the Einperor in givn2 coinmands to prepare
bis speech for the opening of the Chambers,
sai&.-" I deire the widest ar.d must absolute
affirmation ofl lberty."

The Times, in an article on the poctical siuai
tion n France, says:-The hopes whichi wer-
lately raisPe of the formation of tise Mniqtry
under M Olivier, have vanished. Tnie Emueror
bas resolved to retain his present advis'vs in
office. Net men may be requiredI t initiate tlP
new relations bettveen the Government and Le-
g:slature. Whether their appointment will pre.
cede or follot the opemng of t be Chambere, or
whether they will resuit from imperial preference
or Parliamentary vote, is of htile consrg-qence.
If the Legislature is true to itself, it will alway-
have the last word on the subject. It is for the
Legislature to enlighten the sovereign to brineu
its wisbes to bear on him, and to impose them, il

ecessary, upon him.

PARIs, Nov. 26.-There was a reunion o'
prommnent members of tue Thiers ptrty Ibis fore
-noon to discuss the pro psition of interpellation
A resolution blaming the Miutstry was adopt-
ed.

Electoral meetings recommence in Paris to.
dey.

lênce in Italy in 186 .were 5,907 The average in
Puglia [the lowest] being 6 29 per 1000, and that of
Genoa [rhe Lighest], 16 per 1000 I The '1Gioventn

GJttolica of Bologna bave exebanged a warm address
' brothe bo d with the Catho*ic yoT of tie Genritan

Venmii. Thtis i3 ns ish.ould hé Thé revouiiaisr
b ýve their freenuasalny, and in lse principte of m'ai
enrouragement and help lies tbeir great strengti
'tl:y saould not Catholics bnd together and unite in
t,; ir çffnrs for toe de f yce cf religion wherevPr it i,
atlack-d, lrreepecti7e cf cotinîr> or race ? Don B );co'a
oratory for young men, with its depenient sodalitie@,
has ban the salvation of Turin snd a b.anch of t i J
gaie t t, de establisied in Rome under the direction
ot its founder.

Tne Parliament is conroked tor the 18th of Nov-
em'ir and the speech fro:n the throue will make a
reference to the Council, ansd gav great 1kndoe' ta
,aly tor not preventing the Bisop from attendfng,
nd tbus carrying ont the principle of the 'Free2

Ch -ruh' u& Yo will observe tIat the Bishopa n ta
uni never asked leave, but wetrereso:ted to attend1
quand meme and other parts of tu letter wili give
the masure of free action accorded te them in lhei
administration cf the primary funectioas Of their ofdice.
In Si'ly especially the authori y of the schismatie
nd ex:ommunicated president cf the Manarchia or

Vicatiate ecclesiasticat court, Ciiio Rinaldi le sup.
ported by fresb acts of persecution every tims the
Bishops, as they are bound ta do, disregard bis an-
thorey, and marry, profes or dispense, withoti re
ferenca to bie tribunal. -Corr. of Tablet.

Roxs- Nov. 4.-The Holy FAther assisted at the
High Mass on thé feast of Ail Saints, and on the
follwing days at the solemu commemoration for the
Dead wben hé gave the absîlution at the end o the
.'rvice.

As tihe time for the Conneil approaches Rm is
begionine te fill with strangers from all parts of the
world, Up to the present time about liety Bishsopa
baire artrved, and are pnncipally from the more
rie'.'n ornuntries, auch as China, Australis, India,
and Sout's Ameria.

Tie ninety-six Canadians have been drafted into
ha depot companies and were presented to the Holy

PARts, Nov. 26.-Troops bave been despatch- Father by M. de bar t
ed to Alby, in the department of Farn, to quel a arrivai. Te Na ione
disturbance reported there.PCpa service.' semé k

A PICTURE OF M. ROCHEFoRT.-He is Ugly' noir, and the vagaoz
but so was Mirabeau, the ultra Radirais say. A rank wit the gloi
face such as one might meet any day on the fidardo and Ancona swh

march ea3t and northwanCanabiere of Marseilles, or, to come near r ti own gun. The re
bonme, in the purliéeus of Haîon-garden, behind :nd nothing eau b botte
a hurdy-gurdy and a learned monkey. A co 'ou, aid eentiments t
plexion sallow, turning to the green that ns found whom every English Cati

on occasion tn the countenance of thé Empteror as ai least fellow aubj
be loves to black bal, A nose pert, nudacious. Obanoine Moreau, hae br

produ2ce and cnnîosities a
intrusive, rising promontory like from the physu. tie offiers ofZîuaves, s
ognomy-a prominent forehead, and eyes which ,fully uifed beavers, one
uparkle .with malice. There is a portrait of of the Cercle.
Rochefort which represents him very meuch wit .The ' Correspondence

ing statistic of the hier
the air ofa Texan editor, wio is i u be act of div tision, t follow :- e
bhandiwg bis'familiar fiery answer to the challenge
ot Colonel Buncombe at the whiskey stord roundP
the corner; but to-night he does not look fero EPadatreland, and

uious. In fact,-he is timid, uneasy, oppressed Anstria ...
tulb emotion. - He wears a dark moustache, and Bavaria ....
Rourtshing a tuft a la Yankee under bis chie. As Belium ....
a Whofe thé mans appeirance is not preposses. Brol..

g ; candour ts wanting, and, for the moment Chili ....
firmness.--Standard. - Argentine Republic

A. apifal storT of Sainte Beuve appears in the To Sicilies ....

lyons journal, the Decentralizatwon. He was Gemu Duchior -. ...
dining tocompany witbthe Pere Lrcordaire, and Span and Colonies
the cotiversateon tsurning on religion, Sainte United States ....
Beuve said: don't understand your revelation, France and Coor.ies

ai Maké a point fibelvt tsth' I de ao o reec ....
it do ng o New Granada ....

fuily understand.' Pardon me, sir, said La- Guatemala
eodatre,'tyou do not undertand why fire bardens Raiti ....

eggs and melts butter, but I perceive that you Ranover
beeveee in omelettes!' Sainte Beuve trea(eI the Holland.
Père Lacordaire wit th egreatest deference Mdexic
ever after, and always apoke of hm with the ut- Perma
most respect. Peru ....

BRU*TAL MURDER.-The Court of Assizes of Persa ....
he Var, France, has just tried an Italian laborer Prusa.

lamed Parnolo, eged 26, for murder at Toulon. Russia....
A religious procession of young girls was one day sardinia, Lo-?
in Agus last passing through the streets ia one bardo Venetian
of thehuburbs of Toulon, when Parnolo neveral :States

, Switzerland ....
limes broke througb their ranki, and wantonly Tuesany .
itamped te puddles in order to splash their whIte Turkéy.

ette immediately after their
cmenions their lsuding a'
o 200 vagabonda, 'fon thé

inds of insult are the higbear
ndi of Montreal and Quebée,
ionus me.cenariea of Castel

on the day comes fcr the,
rd, and the Pape shall enjoy
ernilmet sla a eplendid Une
er chosen as te clase, educa-
than the young volunteere
tholic will be prond te claim
ecte. The cbaplain. M lé
ought a quanoity eo Canadian
as présents for Ihe Pope sud
and smong itbem two beaut-

eof which d.ecorates the hall

de Rome' gives an interest.
rarchy by it geographical

Colo

Arehbishops. Bishops.
.... 6 58
'nies 10 59

... 10 42
2 6

5

.... 26 91 3l

... 7 48
... 18 75

. 1 3

7
4
92

.. 4

75
0

. 24

4

... 43 2

... 1 4

• 8 3 3is

... 1 45

.. 150
4 4l
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.. 2 12
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Uos.-Etome ohould be the most attractive placé naee îcu or quxutn, IN TESUPERIOR COURT.
an earîh.- Whst a aham lité that muet hocvisera DUt. of Ment TISI. 1
h aine e nightlyaàbandon ed for theatres, operas, balle, In the natter of A. NORVANDIN,
and the society of others ? He is unworthy the rela Au insolvent.
tion of busband and father Who prefers the Cm ON the twentiaeth day of November next, the unde-
panionsbip of othere te that of the wife of his youth igned will apply to.the said Court for his discharge
and the children hé bas begotten. But the attrac. under the abive act.
tivenes of:home la the work of woman. Here is the A. NORMANDIN,
throne of ber paver and glory. No in legislative By T. & 0 à 0. Dx LORIMIER,
halIF, nit at the ballot-box, net ta ahort celothee, but His Attornies ad lite m
at home, the guardea t of infancy, the lustructor of tontreal 13th Octaber, 1869.
childhod, the companion of youth, the partner of
manhood, the comfort of old age., lt ber diminish INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.b
soret by ber sympath>, beigiten je b t bergaiet>, pnonaca op Qutaso, SUPERIOR COURT.so,-the b>' bar tendemnesi, iguit>' hi ber inteIllgence, Duat. et Montreal. ý
elevé ts by ber devotion. She ii to make home ll In the matter of IkOSE BOUGRETTE DUFORT, vif
tbis by music, and flowers and books and delightful cf Hyacinthe Busseau,
conversations. Especially home abould be intensely
religions. The fires ofdevotion uhould bain bright. An Insolvent.
ly and cheerfully on the domesti altar. Sweetly Notice is berby given that on the twertieth day of
and gently eatchspirit should avince its constant and November next, at ten o'clork a m., or as soon as
biRher communion wits Jesus. Home will then e Oconsel eaU b heard, the undersigned will apply to
a retreat from care, a refuge trom Barrow, the ante- the saiS Court for ber discharge uader the above
eomber oet Heaven. &ci.

contreal,Bth Sept. 1869.
ROSE BOPGRETTE DUFORT,

Os Jhe t hinon o a kng au Egish eper LEBLANO & CASSIDY,3ev tiseS dte dialsisérbt bis Son for iéeking marrnage Hem Atttienne'.ad iiam.
with a Christiau damael. The love struek son tock Her___torneys__dlie_._

Into his conneels, a lawyer, wh apprised him, te bis INSOLVENT ACT 0F 18
grea esatistaction, tibat by becoming batioed héA86-.
mights take advantage of a law of the rear which PaormEu o Quuso,?u In the SUPERIOR COURT
accorded to an apostate Jew the half of his father's Dist. of Montreal. for the said District.
fortune. In the matter of MOISE TEI1RIAULT, Undertaker

The yons g man did net besitate a momentand of the Ciy and District ofMontreal,
quickly gave hic fatber te understand that unleso he. Isolvent.
gave bis consent to the marriage Lé would enter loto NOTICE ie bereby given that no the twenty-oturth
thhé e th Obrisian u chuob. Th e J eatuof November nexl, a., ten of Ib clock in the fore.
confounded, and made &li haste to Henry Fielding to OOn, or s soon as cOuel can b heard, thé noder-
ask if such a mostrous law was reall lu existence. signeawill apply to the said Court fer a discbarge
Fielding answered la th taffirmatve, and the under the said Act and amendasments thereto.
added:.-. MOISE TERRIAULT.

.I could perhais indie te te yon a way of frustrat..
ing the deignts of your son.' INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

'Speak I speak 1' cried the Jew. [n the matter of Marcband & Belanger of Mak'nonge,
•I muet have a retainer of twnty guineas.' Traders,
'Andi on assure me that I cau d:ainherit my son Insolvents.se h it h will not have right to a penny?' he creditors of the nsolvenis and the said Insal.
«I promise you vente, are bereby notified and requested te meet at
'Ail right, take the glness.' the ofice of Msire. T. & 0. 0 de Lorimier, Advo.
Fielding carefully laid away the gold and thne said eates, mo, 6 Little Et. James Street, lu the City of

to the Jew : ' The only thing yon need to dole to b Montreal, on Tuesday the twenty-tbird day of No-
ceme a Christian yourself l'vember instant, at two o'clock, P M., for the pnb.o,

Verily thii was onîjewing the Jew. exaination Of.the said insolventesand the oraerlago.,
An Easteria writer asys.: ' Whatever mmny b the their affaira lu gene:al.

age of the world, il is oid enough to b3 botter then LOU:S GAUTHIEE, -

itis ,Assignée.

nesnela .. .. 4

I 135 61
Total 166-

hiu dos net Incinde the missions, but ouly thé re-
glarly constituted hierarchies. .

GERMANY.

of twentytwo Prussian Bishope, only- one, Mgr.
von der Marwitz of Klo, 'bas exaceed himself on
accont ft are and saevere infirmitie. Thé whol. of
the Garman Beiscepate from the other State will at.
tend.

t ls again reported that Bismark s nlu ilt health. A
correspondent wrlting from Berlin say the Count
ufar. greatly ftrom aleeplessgeis; whbich tao (o ha.

tered his nervone sytem hbat the alightest excitement
proluces an effusion of bile.

RUSSIA.
Sr. PUTEasSUg, Nov. 2c. -The old law limiting

thé realdencé of Je bas bbeas eotorced lu seméparts
o te empire. Reontly tws tbouland etthese people
have been removed from the Bessarabian frantier te
the interior of Russa wtin a few days. The lim
nresilon prevatis that the Emperor will disapprove of
these praceedinge.

TIse Jloir sGa.-sife bas j Olt dêvoedéia long artiole
te the observations mate Jo thé Monde, on thé firoad
i tndnotion of the Rassisn language loto Catholia
worsbip. M. Katkof. who.neverattacka4beetrongest
o.rty says, 'Yei have no logio. Net long age, it
nas forbidden te print anythicg Catholi sin Russian.

Yenocalled-tbat Intoleraro. Nor. the Government
['self takes th- trouble to publish Catholle Catebisms
in Resslan, sud you still accuse t of intolernoe -
How la it possibe te sautiry yon?' 'In the simplest
tf aIl possible ways '; I would repy te M Katkoff

-'by net troubling youruelves about us, au more
than we trouble ourselvea about your prayerboaks; by
not Iuterfering with what does not conoern yon. We
naturally belleve that our Lord Jesus CObris hu
eiarged the Biohopa united te the Be of 8 Peter, te
rute his Church ani not the cunts Tolstov sad
Sievere.' The question Je railly rednoed to this, and
it could nota ven ho raised lu a civilized country

A TsarL. TnAonv r OrOe -A brief note from
a subscriber at Bellefontaine, Logan County, Ohio
telleus of a feat an sacrilogiae murder o te
priest reeldent in tbat placet. Roi. John Covene>', of
the Diocese ofC incinnati. One Powers, who had
apostatised from the Catholie Church, and le scp-
posed to have becoma crazy. had visited and annoyed
Rev. Mr.Coveney, for several dS.. At lergth
Powers forced his way iato the room of the Rev.
gentlemmn, wbere h waes saying bis Breviary Office,

.d beecming excited drew a revolverand snot thé
Rev. gentleman drad. Wo baye board nemhing
farther le regari te the awful transsetion.-N.Y.
Freeman.

An lowa woman, on receiving a decree of divorce
in the court room, found a new busband awaiting
ber, with a license in his pocket, at the door.

Ts i END or Fous GaEAT MEN-ThP four conqerors
who occuipy the :nost conspienous pleces in the
hitry of thé world are Alexander, Hannibal, Czesar,
sud Bonaparte.

Alexinder alter having climbed the dizzv beight of
his nmbition, with bis temp'es bound withi cbHplets,
diptied in the blood of millions, looked down upon a
conque-ad worlS, andwepr that there ver naother
vomiS d for hum tag%!arquer, set a cil>' on :o;-asd died
in a sumué cf debauh.

Ha aibal after having, ta the astonishment and con-
sternation of IRome, passed the Alps and having put
to flight the armies of the mistres of the world, atd
stripped' three bushels of golt rings from the fi:gers
of ber slaughtered knights, and made ber faundations
quake fled from his county,being bated by those who
oLce exaltingly unitedb is naine te that of thieir go,
and calld him Hani Ball: and died at last by poison
admir>istered nith bis own band, unlamented and un-
wept in a foreign land.

Cesar, aftier baving conquered eigbt hundred cities,
and dyeing bis garmente in the bloed of one million
ohia taos :tafer having pursued te death th oculy rival
hé lad on earth, was miserably assassinated b> those
ho considered bis nearest friende, and in that very
piate, the attainment of which had been bis greatest
ambition.

Bonaparte, whose mandates kings ad popes obeyed,
after having filled the eartb witb the terror of bis
asme, after Living deluged Europe vith toars and
blond, and clothed the world in sackcloth, closed his
days in lonely banishment, almost literally exiled
train the wull yet where hé could sometimes se Lis
country's banner waving over the depth, but which
did not and could not bring him aid

Thns these four great men, who seemed te stand the
represenstatives of all those whom the world calla
great, these four men who each in Lis turn maide the
enrth tremb'e to te very centre by their tread,
seversily died: one by intoxication, or, as wassap-
posed, by poison minged withb is wine, one a suicide
one nu:dered b>' bis friends and one a lonely exi!e.
Hnw wretched is the end of ail sncb eartbly great.
nisse.

wine iu thee wormd. Aimes:the entire crop or I:ta
cou,®med la the palacesof Europe, thiscrare excep-
tion boingsent te them in exchange for theirmedicines,
wbieb have long ben the etaple remedies of South
Atrios. [Boston journal.
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If a van Wats a Bottle of Wbiskey, lot him boy it
and take i home like a man. and not steak home
with a bottle of " Bitters " or " Cordial," and pre-
tend ihat it ie medicine. If he vantesa tonic that i
somathing bet-er than a temporary ftimulant, h
ahould gt a bottle of Peinvian Sy.p' (an ITrou
Tonic), that will vitalise the blood, and give durable
utrength to the system.

7

"Give me sound reasons for taking a medicine or
1 vill not try it," gays the rational invalid. This ie
fair and rilht. Assertion i %ont vof. la recom-
monding Bruitol'a Sarsaparile, therefore, as a spe-ific
for erofila sand aIl the types ofulcerons audteruptive
disease, it la proper *o remind thé public that, fr
over one-third of a century, it has been uniformly
succesatai li cases of tbis kind. Ita cures are a part
of the mPdical record of every civilized region o0 the
Western Hemiaphere. No physician will attenpt te
gaic.a this factL o.t tue aick ktq'iizre for them-
selves touching its reputation as a standard antidote
for all disorders referable te a depraved condition of
tbe bleod and the secretione.

403
Aaens fer Motreal - Devins k&Bolton, Lamp-

lougb k Campbell, Davidson & On;, K. Camupboll &
go.. J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, and aILldealers in
medicine,

THE PsaruMs cir À BEmar:PanE.-Tbroughont an
area occupied by more than one bundred millions of
civilized beings Mu-ray & Laumn's Florida Water is
to-day the standard perfume in society. lu Europe
the ptrovageofthe wealthier classes is about equally
div[ded %meug o.'rariety cf tailtetetsand extra clr,
but in Nortb and Sonth America thisfamous perfume
tokes precedence cf all otbers. Tbe causes, of its
great popularity mnay be stated in a few words. It je
notacbemicaicompouud,but thegenuinequintersente
of aromatic flowers, and for t 1is reasan its perfune
never degenerates.tBeing free from the.cils wbich
form the bais of the French perfames it leaves no

et&71u, and ie[ta p!tuomma ýlement bting 'perfettly pure,
it is eminentlv refresbing and tealthful. As there
Are eounterfait, always ask for the Florida Water
prepared by Lanmau à Kemp, New York.

567
J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina& Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson Co,K Camp-
boll à Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault * Son
J Goslden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
eine '

LP Beware of Counterfeits ; alwsye ask for the
legitimate MuRAY & LANm&N's FLORIDA WATER
prepared only by Lauman & Kemp, New York. AIl
others are wortbless.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pancros cr QUEe, ~Pavvitczcr uz 'eSUPERTIR COURTDistrict, of Montreal.i . .
ln the matter of John Despjrdins, Trader, of(the

Pariih of Vandriel, District of Moutreal.
Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that on the seventeenth day
of November nexit, at ten o'clock in the forenoon or
as soon thereafrer as Counsels can be heard, the
underaigned will apply to the said Court for a
discharge vnder thesaid set.

JOHN DESJARDINS.
By DESIARDINS k DESJARDINS,

Attornies ad Lite
Mon:real, Gth October, 1809. Im9

APPROBATION.

The illnstraled History of the Bible, t)ldacdNew
Testamer.ts, compiled by a priest of 1he diocese cf
Basel, translated ino French by Rev. Di Bourqiiard,
of Paris approbedbj many Bishops in Fo.-ope, and
reprodnced iu many laagnigagPs, Js prested, with
cur approbation te the revererd cleigy, school
teachers, parents and jeutb of ibis diocere, by all
cf whom we desire it to be extensively ued and cir.
culated. Never Was the thorough ard intelligest
teaching of the Catheehisu more needed than at the
present day, and the Catechism of Christian Doctrine
can neither be *el! taught, nor properly undertood
without the Catechism of the Bible.

This translation bas been well made by Rev.
Richard Gilmour, of tue Archdiocese.

J. B. PURCELL,
Archbibop of Cincinnati.

CincinnaI, Augrst 5, 1869.

Mussas. Braziosa BRoTtas.-I find your Bible
Hister>' exceedingly weil adapted te the abject fo:
which it la deuigned, a chool took. The style lise
pureil Englisb, that it his not even the semblane of
a translation. It la evident that the translator ained
te ue Saxon woid, where it wis possible. While
hie language Je elegant. it ls at the same time Otted
te the comprehension of children. The moral reflec-
tions, the anusi.ns te the mysteries of the New
Testament, coinbined with the well executed illutra-
tionsof the work, render the book a valuable aceaisi-
tion, bath for teachere and for school-chlidren We
vil! adopilu in our school

Rev. W. B. BIILL. B. J.,
President of 8t. Xavier College,

Cincinnati, Aug. 10, 1869. 4k5

Paovinou or Qusuno, In the SUPERIOR COURT
Dist. of Montreal. for the District of Montreal.

The twentieth day of October, vue bousand eight
hundred and sixty nine.

Fo. 5491

ISAIE A. QUINTAL, of the Parish of. Bncherville,
in the Dietrict of ontreal, Esquire, Notary.

Plainhif,
va.

MOISE FISETTE formerly Yeoman, and DAME
MATILDE DUBUO, both heretofore of te Parish
of St. Hubert, in the district of Montreal, and DOW
absent tram iis Provinee, and the sald Moise
Fisette to authorize hie wite,

Defendante.
IT IS ORDERED, on the Petition of Messrs. Mors55
LOuimet & Laconte of Counsel for the P aintiff, J as
much as it appears by the retura of Isaie Veronneau
ose of the Bailiffs ef the Superior Court for Lover
Canada, acting il ti District of on1reail, on the
writ of Summons in tbIs cnse isiued, wrLten,-that
the Dafendanta have left tbeir domicile in the Province
of Quebe, in Canadaand cennot be found in the
DIe:rict or Montrenl that the said defendants by Sn
advertisoment te be twlce inserted in the french laD-
maRe, l the ne.wpaper of the City of Montreal, call-
ed La Minerve, and twice in the englieh laguage, in
the newspaper of the sid City, called True Wd5aU,
be notified! to appear before this Court, and theré ta
answer the demand et the Plaintiffwitbin twO menths
after the lest Insertion of such advertisement, and
upon the-neglect of the said Defendants te appear
and te answer te snch demand rithin the period f.
foresld1 the said Plaintiff wili be permitted to pro-
ceed to trial, and judgment a in a clause by defailil.

HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY.
. 0.0.0.

1 - Il ý

. .1

D. SHANNON,
OouluasoN lMIulrCHAS?

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissoners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market..une 14th, 1868.,12M

JUST PUBLTSHED
Br

BEN.ZIGER BROTHERS,
Cineinnati and Ne York.

B I B L E H IS T OR y,
Containing 1be mos% remarkable events of the

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT
Prepared foz the ose of the

OATHOLIO 80OOLS IN TEE UNITED STATB&
BY REY. RICHARD GILMoDR.

Appreved by the Moet Rev. .T B Purcell D.D,
Arcbbishop of Cincinnati. '

9 346 Pages.
Beautifully illustrated witb 140 cuts and a map of

ite Holy Land, prinied from electrotyre,
on excellont paper, sub'tantially

bond.
PRICl- Free by vil- 70e.

.1

TerrP . Tsejt shemad e la e tre tnin CICULAR.
peristalio ft thé bowels, streigthen the n'tbernal ' TEE u rrn r irao'AL ay, 1é6.

and goothe the irritation and infiammation' f er A. & D. annoniGfromb late drn
whihpe rvade th seat tof the disease. This i pr foreursI .Dpos.Sean of comimen g cthePr tis Oity,
oisely the operation of -Bristol'a. Sugs.coated Plns . Produce business would respeésfully infdra blatTbey dnvlgorate thé jutéstipal passages,ac hile ther Sptronsand the public. that he.bas openetithésodletach sud carry off witbotat pain tLe scrld matter No. 443 COmfnsiionénar Street, opposite St. ÀDUPSihiob abrades them. For hiblinal coativeiess, which Marke-twhere hé. il-keep on: h tnd e Sud fot sl
la generally the primary cause of the complaint, they general stock of provisions suitablte a ftio market
are considered by médical practitioners preferable to comprising lé part of FLouà OiT o IALt hmatU'&ny of thé remedies of the pharmacol:mes. Burrs, OsW'i, Ponx, Haàs, LAiD, a usmo a, Ditas

453 .FISE, DRUin:ÂPPLI5, emd ir, iA,_ anti évery articleAgents for Montreal-Devits & Bolton ,Lam- eennéctetdi th the provision trade, ko, .
lough k Campbell . Davidon k'Ce K Oampbell - Ho truste that from bisilong éxprience l cb. i
Go, J.Gardner,J A.Harte,Picault& Son, H.R -the abovegoodu whon lu thegrecerntrade as eu
Gray,J Goulden,R 8.LathamandallDealero ii as fromis gextensive connections ie the oun, we
Medicine. will thus be enabled to ofer lndtiucemenut tetL

public unsurpasaed by any bouse of the kind inArato Wraas. It la not generaily known that Canada.
Cape Colen>' prolaces 'théeineat delicious vines Coensignmensarespeettuil>' olicited. Prompne
Rrown oun the face of the'earth A cargo received as turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! taa remittance by oar neighbore Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co two-thirds of the market price. References kindicontains several varieties raised there, among which permittei to lesers. Gillesple, Mofatt & o. anthe Constancia commands the higbest price of any Mesarr.Tiffui Brothers.



.ON.t

tIGH CO-CAL EDUCATION.

MASS oN COL EGE,
RR~BONNE (NEAR MONTREA•L.)

TRE.OPENING of the CLASSS-of tbla grand

Sa.jýpular iustitutlo, vwil! taike place acmWUD-

BSDÂy. FIRST cf PTEKBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

lT sECTIOrt OF TE COMMEJCIAL CORE.

lit and id yeasi.-Gramaer aC1sses.
MTTU :

I Si0tple reading, accentuation and decllaug ;

und An £qual and jolid study of French and Eng-

11bsylutai
lis Arithmtio lu aIll.ts branches; Mental calcula.

tb 'Diffarnt styles ai 0riting;
4th Rading of Manuscipts;
ih Rudimentefbook-kepig;
th An abridged view of Univeral Histaory.

2nd aMuon

3rd year-Businss Class

This e artmant il provided with ali the mechan-

.s eessary or lnitiating the businesa atudents to

tis practice of the varions branche-counting and
heFange oilice- banking departiment - telegraph

exce..faC.similes of notes, bille, draughta, te., in

os@ in all kinde of commercial trnsacitios-News

department, comprtising the leading journals Of the
ID Englh suand French. The reading room ia

dynished at the expense of the college, and is chie!>'
rnîeaded to pot the pepils of the "Business claas

on current avents, Commerce, &0.
N B-This claus forma a distinct ani complete

courseand may' h followed without going through
orthe otber classes.

any lirrEs.
lt. Book-keeplng in its varions mystes ; the most

simple as well as the most coamplicated
2nd commeroCjl atibmttic,;
3rd commercial correspondance;
4th oaligraphy;
Stb A Treatise on commercial law;
e6h Talegraphing d n.
tîh Banking (<acharige, discant, ansiom com-

missions);

Sthi Irbaran!
th Senogrpbfl

1th istr>o!r yOnsd (for atudants who fîllow

the entire course).
3rd LSD LAIT sgaTION.

4t year.- Cass of POlie Literaure'
MATTEEs.

lit eias Lsttrea-RbetoriC1 Literary omposi

aion

Sd Conmtil and bistaorical Geograpby;
(ltb Natural Hitorv;D
51h Hricultue (oyers, trees, k.);
Bih Acbitctflit;
7I A treatise on domestic sd political Ecoaomy

5th yeasr.-ClI ass &fSciece.

lit Course of moral Phitosophi>';
2nd Curse of cii Lai
3rd Sneofthe civil and politial Constitution of

thrDominion !ofCanada;
4th Experiments in natural PhiloDphy ;
5-.b Chrmustyi
Bh Practcal Geometry.

Drawing-Academic and Linear.
Vocal snd instru.nental Muse.

TERUS:

Board and Tnatructionu........$100,00 per tnum
HaoftBarders .......... 9.00
Dsy Scholor................10 00
Bea and Bdding............ 6.00
Washing and Manding of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library............... l0

OWEN X'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

Or ZXvi mTTLbP
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph St2 eet,
21D D0 OROU M'Ot.L TiSET,

MIONTREAL.

orders from all parts of the Province careful'Y.

executed, anddalivere accordig to instructions ,

free of charge.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLIBE COMMER

CIAL and iRENCE SCHOOL, Na 115 Bonaventure

street Montreal,
Mr. Keegan ba'ds a Brst Clans dinloma from the

National Tranining Establishfelt a Education, Dub-

lin, Ireland; and Mais Keeuan bolda s Diplorna from

tht McGill Nornal School Montrtal.
N.B. - Tbe Caisce rons a relarge aid iiaiy.
A tam Bariiug pupils viii ha isien onder !G.

TERMS MODERATE.

Montreal Jaly l6th 1869.

I A M I L T ON' S HO T E L,

W. I.BkMILTON'
P R O P R i1 E T C R

AMHERST, N. 1.

DANIEL SEXTONs
PLUMBER, GAS AND STB-FITTBR,

57 ST. JOHN STRET 57,

Btween Grea S. James and Notre Dame Street@

MONTREA-
Jo1BING PUNCI.ILL YATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'GormIt,

BOAT BU ILDER,
SI1100 STREET, NINQSTON.

'"3 An aUssortmant of Skiffs alwaya on hnd. .v

',43S MADE '0 ORDER.
97 SHIPS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

.& J. s0 0 RE

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTU2ERS

JATS, CAPS, AND .FU R6

C.a THEDR r 4oCK,

269 NOTE . E STitEit

MONTREAL.
G¢A så cr Raso .Fors.

TO LET,
AS s Wond or goal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jucen to theb prertt' cf the iitera cf th Camre--
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
street.

For partioclar. apply to th Siatrs of the Congre.
gatlon, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montreal, June 25, 1869. ,

A. M. D. G.
ST.,MARYS OOLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society cf Jeans.

Op5eE1d en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporAted by an Act of Provincial Parliament ln
1852, ; fier adding a course o Law ta its teaching
department.

T he course of instruction, of whicb Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Olassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Engliah languagés, and terminat4s with Philosophy.

ln the lutter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is givean to
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial puuuite.

Beside., the Students of ither section learn, ach
one according to bis talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Mousicand other Fine Arts are taught only n a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 par month.
For Half.Boardera... 7 0 "8

For Boarders,.........15 00
Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bediing

as well a the Pbysician's Fees, form extra charges

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREA L AND QUEBEC.

ON and after MONDAY, the 8 h November, the new
and magniflceut Iroû Steamer', QUEBSE ad MON-
TREÂL, will larve Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) se follow ,-.

The Steamer QUEBEC, Cactain J B Labelle. will
leave every MONDA Y, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
at FIVE a'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain RobertNelson,
will leave every TUEEDAY, TBURSDAY and SAT'
IRDAY, at F1VE o'clock P M.

Cabin (Supper and btste.Room Berth
inctinded) ........................ $300

Steeage............................1 00
Tickets sud Stste-rooms eau heocscurod at Office

on Richelieu Pier cul>
This Company will not be arcnntab'n for specie

or valnables, unleps Bils of L ±ding having the value
expressed are signed therefor.

GanaLAMER.
Geneal anaer.

Office of 'he Riceieu Co.,
201 Commiasioner Strëe!,

Montreal, 4 b Nov. 1869

Ayer's Sarsapariila,
volarunul[nG ue si ntone.

Tbn reputationsti iscx-
celon inediene otjoya,

-, l deivod 5rom is curs
many of which arceul
marvefoup Inveterate
casesacf Srof'intas dis-
case, where tC systea
seened saturaed witi
corruption, haro beau
- uriiled ani curai by iL.

crofilous affections and
- r dsnrd rs, he reli

F "Vted-by te acrai-
1isscontamination ntil

theyw ere painfuly afnietiig thave been radically
eured in such great number il almost every se-
tion o the country,tbat the public scarcely need to
belnformed of its 'virtuos or uses.
-sarcfblaua palscn la oeaoattise maitidestrucetive
cumuas>ouolr -race. OfteatIbsutusteasd unfoit

nantof tho nrgawiso oundarm athe cnstttion'
aindlnvitfiêtbniii5ck ofeufeebliugar fatalidiseas.
-wthout exciting n usicion ofita presenoc. Agamn,
-ftseesatobredlnfecUi onthrongboutthe bodemi
thon, on sortie avorable occasion, r&pidl doralop
lto one orCuher of! it hidcua forma, eiker on th
surface or amon the vitale. In the latter, tuber.
caimar> b oaani dapoite d in te ungsaor
beint, or'tuncýfctiiiad ln tise lirr, cr il shows

als presene by cru tiens on the skin, or fouTu1cer-
ations on somema of the bod.' ence the occu-
efrnal use of a ottle of this Sarsparta is ad-
visable, aven wenîsn active symptoma of dicas
appear.' lerrons sttlictcd witt tise fulovung corn-

.. 1lintu gaucr And t i Iurndistci relaf, snd, a
enicure,iay Le 'Uta bcf lsaSASYJf-

jek'St. dithonyi's Pire, Rose or Rrysgipdtas
'etee Bars a aeun, SeualS Head, Jtisawons,

Bore l'es, Bore Bars; and-other cru ptions or
visible formaof crofuSous diase. Aise Iu tl
moere conceledformsa a Dwser , Drap D ,

lreol Dieus,' Ft',.Eidlyiswmet"*agin,
an tse vurioua meerot a.ections o tshe muacu-
lai and flanQvua systants.

Byphisanr.n.rat uand Mrceuriai Diseases
araeeradd by it, though a long time uisrequtred for

-Bei long continuai use of:i:sm, dIcine it cure
the complilt. .LeucôrrltSa or ic, UWertns
rera<ons,'and 'Feae D<seases, arc com-

monly aon relievei and .ultimatel cured> is
jurtfjng and tntlgaatiieff ect. Miute Dlc-.

logfor cadi aise aet oadi luOur Airasi, eup-
pilie gratte. Rhaumuati and Gous, bwhen
caused by accnmulations o! extraneona matters
n Lthe iond, lcdquick ta Il, s alun ..ver

motono ftise aLer, and'Jau,ddca, when arising,
as the often do, frn- the rn 1in oisons in tho
blood. Th. SARBSAPARI IIasa greant re-
torer for thea tragth and, ior of the syst n.

TbQavise art ZangueSsd isiteosa, Deapon-
Theri ,,f"un an, Ap-da -S!eaplesis, an troublai vflhsNeressA-
prehensions or renes, or anti of the affections
symptoinatio of reakness, wITl finitImmediate
relief and convincing.'evidence-of lit restorative
power upon trial.

Dr. Se (. mEr. t CO,,Loveil, Rma.,

Psetco 'und. Anigalry l Cew stea.

SOL BY AL DEUGOIST sZVEEYWE.

G R A N D

DRAWING OF PRIZES!
' ON TE

PRINCIPLE OF THE ART UNION

r# THE

MUSIC HALL, TORONTO,

014

TLesday, Wednesday sud Thuruday,.Bth, 9th
and lUth Febru.ary, 170,

To rase funda for tie building of the new Ciurnh
of St. Patrick, Toronto, of whith REY. J. M. LAU.
RENT is Pastor.

The cld Cbrch was soue years since totally de.
stroyed by fire, since which time the services have
been conducted in a school room which is now Cund
quite inadequate ta the accommodation of the co-
gregation. The new Churchla itherefore very
urgently needed.

TUE PRIZES:
Ist Prize-A fine ameo, presaerted by is Hoi-

nese, Pope Pins IX.
2nd Prize A collection Cf Roman Viewa, present.

ed by the rigbt Rev Dr. Lyneb, Bisbp of Toronto.
Sud Prisa A bauàdscaa Oleck, ancaainf maiLle

sursonuied bya hobtcftht°Prince tmpareial- te
special gift of her lmperial Mjestiles the Emperor
and ECmprasor tisa Trench.

4th Prise The git of Hic Excellenty W. P. How.
lind, C.B., Lieut -Goveruor of Ontario.

5th A splendid Piano from Messn. Nordheimer's
Muali Warerooms Toronto.

6th À fine Pain:ing by Berthon, presented by
the Artisi,

7th A sewing Macne.
Uîh... Cup of solid Silver.
9th A ric Poplia Dresa.
loch A Bonquet o! War Floweras, with stand sud

glauss sade valai il $10.
111h A set ai Books fro P. Donabo , Erq., Editor

a! uhe Boston FPilot
13'h A Ch'ir by Jecques andI Hej's empoyees.
13th A bandBome place of Embroidery, valued at

$50.
141 A Lady'& Work.be, velvat diih.
15 h A vuluable Silk Dres.
16th A Dol magnificent!r dreased, af large

value.
17th A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
1 Àth A Sofa Cushion, worked in Wool.
istS ÀACae ef Hfnnessy>s bat Brandy, < od.)

201hs A beintifuily' eahroiderd Pertmunnaèia.
21s A Faney Table.
2Zîd A Medailion attie Roi>'Famili ater Raf-

fae!e, on marble.
Together vib a large assortmtnt of oter valu.

able Prises, whiich wili ha added to-from time to
time np ta the dateot'hdaa wig.

Tht bePrisas viii be on exhibition it thteums aon
the Tuesday and Wednesday. On the Tharsday even.
in, at eight o'clock, a Grand Concert, nader the
direction of Father Laurent, ha giveu, at which the
drawing of the Primes will take place.

As a gusrantee that this ndertaking-the most
important of the kind ever eubitied to the Canadin
public - lis bona /de and wil Le pi aperly a.d imper.
liall> conducted so as ta insure t every ticket a fair
and £qua chance, the ollowing Wal know gentie,
man yl superintend tht drawing, and form (vitb
athaîs) the

BONORARY COMMITTEE.

0. B. Harman, Eeq., Mayor of'Toronto.
.Joba Crawford, Eq, M.P for South Leeds.
John Wallis, f.P.P. for West Toronto.
W. J. Maudonell, Esq., Franch Consul, Toronto.
Frank Smith EEq., Toonto.
Michael Lawlor Eq., M D.Toronto,
The vinin'g na bers will b publiBhai in rnn

papera. Liats of winning numbers willbe forwarded
au receipt of a stamped adressed envelopa. :

The Prkzas tan be obtained on production of the
winnuig tiekets, either personally or by letter.

Parties resl#ing ous of Toronto can have their
prizes forwrded ta any Rail tas or Erpress Station
If required.

To everyone Who takes or disposes cf a book of
ten tickets, a special (fres) ticket la preeuud,

Parties desiring te purchase or aci a agents for
the sale of ticket'e can obtain them either hingly or
lu books on applIcatioc..

Tickets for the Drawing, one doliar eich.
Ail communications and remittances and demands

for tickets tobe sent (postage pali) to Rev. J. M Lau
rent P. P.,St. Patrick's Churob, Toronto, Ontario, ta
whommi andrafts an! Post 09 9arda are ta be
mais payablt, Tickets ara •10 for ssla'byMssrs.
D.' &J. Sadies h .,1Moire].

à

BURNS & M ARKUM,
(Successera to Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHRE IRON WORKERS, &@,

-o. 675 CRAG ETfREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED To.

F, G R E E N E,
No. 54 Sr. JOUN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.t

Publie sud private buildings heated by bot wa*er en
the latest and decidedly the most economical system
yet discovered, being a'so entirely free fcom danger.

Montreal, March 26, 1869;

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

lat Prize and Medal at the lnauutrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, rennea seltzer, 3s per doz. (empty bot-
ties ta be re'trned'; Varennes saline,(quarte), 23. 61
par dc. (en.pty boties ta be returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordtrs ta be left for the present
with Mesrs. Kenncth, Campbell, & Co., Medical
Hall, Great bS. James stri et, and Phillips Equare.

-- ¯ ~ ¯ ̄

THE P RST P RIZE was awarded to J. D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibitdon bld le Montrent,
september 1868. for making the best SINGER 8KW-
ING MAOHINES manufactured in the Dominion cf
Canada.

Tht Suhcrihar, tbsnklul for past favors, respect.
fuy begs to announce to bis g nmerous customers
and the public u Igeneral, that ha lias always on
baud a large sud ch rn assorment of First-ClasScvlng-machiuee, bath af bis ovu maneNcture, sud
from th Lest makers n othe Uuited Statue,-hviug
aIl the latest provements sud attscbmeua.
Among which are-

Tho ingar Fsmily sud Ms1nnfacînring Machine«.
Tht Ho aTrn'mi MannfaLeîuring àMacines.
The.£nansu>' and Manufacturig Machines.
TiseFlrene Fami>' 'Raversible ed,' A new

Family Shuttle Machine, with stand, price s$30 aloc
a now Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand nom-
plate), $23 Wax-Tbread Machinas,A, B,snd O -.

1 warrant all Machines mode Ab aselupan.r in
every respect ta those of any other Manufacturer lu

1 Canadai bave Testimonials from ail the principal
Manufacturint Establishments, and many of the ba&t
families in Montreai, Qeebec, and St. John, N.B.,
teatifying to tboir *uperiority. My long experience
in the businesi and superior facilites for manufa'.
turing, snable me to sali First Clss Bewing Machi-
neas from 20 to 30 par cent, less than any cber
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
batter machines and better tatms to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents wil do well to give ihis
malter their attenuso.

A Special Discount made ta the Olergy and Re-
ligious Institutions

Prin.:ipal Office - 365 Notre Dame stree.
Factory-48 N.zireth trea, Mantreal.
Branch Offilces-23 St. John Street Qntboe, 78

Kicg Street, St. John, N.,; ad 18 Prine ,rep?,
Halifax, N.S. ,r

Ail kinda of Reving-{ach ines repairai sud im-
proved 1 %, the Fictory, 48 Nizareta tc t; and lu
the AdjiUngltooms over the Offi-e.-

N t. D LAWLOR.365 Notre Dam -e, N otrsal.

GRATSUMBR.
A nmtV preparation for retorlng gray hair ta Its ori
gnal colr. Warrantai fre ram Sulph.r, a.gar o!
Lead or Nitrate etrSliver.-Pxion 50 ots. par bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS O? ERIN,
A delieaw uand lasting perfume.-Price 50 cts, par

bottle.,

GRAIS VINAIGRE DI TOILETTE (perfeciionne,)

This Toilet Tinegar will be found superior to most
cf the Imported articles thIbis description.-Price 26
ets. par botule.

HE iRYEI. GRAT,
Diapensing and Family.Chemist,

t St. Lawrenes Main siet.
(Established 1850.)

Physicians' prescriptions e-areflly prepared and
forwarded ta aIl parti of the city.

Physicians supplied cheap for eash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREr'.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and
maIke your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concan-
trared Lye is old by all Drngglsts sud Grocers
throughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeita.
Pries, 25e. par tin

PABODEE'S EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this valua.
ble medicine lu every case, warrants the proprietor
ln rrco'mmending it strongly te sufferers from that
di tresing malady Epilepy. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodes'S Epileptic Cure, which lu the
ouly genuine article Price, $1 par bottle

PERFUME FOURTAINS. - No Party is complete
without one of Rimmel'a Perfune Fountaine. To be
bad only at the Glasgow Dr.g Hall.

BUMeOPATHY -Thesubseriber bas a full stock
of Books of nI ntrion and Medicines always on
hani. HEImph ce>".Specifls-ail ounbers.

J. A. RARTE, Dreggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notte Dame

Mo treal, Marct 19th, 1869
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COLLEGE O? OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

This laitution condnuited by the FaTheras of I
Gongragation ofthe Holy Crose, is s branch of St.
La1:rent Collegje, nov too tail for the accommodation
of its aumerous applicantsa- l locatied on the well-
known Site of the Bellevue Hotel, on the north aide
of Mount Boyal and about one mile from Montreal.
The lcaylity la both pctir ae sud beautifal over-
lookieg a delightful Caunutry'sud la vithout icuhi
unsurpassed for salubrity of climate by acy portion
of Canada, besides its uroximity to the city ili en-
able parents ta visit tei: children without much
inconveniene.

Parent.sau guardians will find bu this Institution
an excellent opportnity of procuring for their ehil-
dren a primary Educationutured and protected by
the benign influence of Religion and in wbich nothing
will be omitted to preserve their innocence and
implant in their young bearts the seeds of Christian
virtues.

Papils wlll be recived between the ages of ive and
tan, the Discipline and mode o! teaching will be
adapted to 'ir tender age, unremitting attention
wili be given to the Physical intellectual sud moral
culture of the yonthffl pupils sa early withdrawn
frin the anxious cars and loving samile, of affection-
ate parents.

The Course of Studies will comprise a good ele.
mentary edacation lu both the French and Englishs
Ianguages, v'sî Reading, Spelling Writing the
elemEntsof Aritbmetic, Geograpby and Hitory besidea
a course of Religion, suitable te the age and capanity
of the Pupils.

TERIS:
1. The Sebolastic year is of (10) months.
2. Parents are perfectly free to leava their children

in the College during the vacation.
S Board and Tuition ($10 00) per month payable

Quarterly in adiance ;Bankable money )
4. Waubiug, Bed and Bedding rerieter with table

furnitures will be farnished by the Bouse it the rate
a! $2 00 par mentir.

5 The Honse furnishes a Bedstead and St:mw
Mattrese and also taies charge of the boots or
sboes

6. Ductor's fes and Medicies are of course extra.
7, rery month that is commenced muet be paid

catira vithout an deduction.
8. Parent who wish ta bave clothes provided for

their children will deposit with the Superior cf the
House, a smm proportlonate to the clothing re-
quired.

9. Parents shall recive every Quarter wib the
Bill expenases, an actanai of the Health, Conduct,
Assiduity and improvement of toeir children.

CE. VILLANDRE,
Superior.

Nov. 5th 1869, 3 12

STOVES.

COLE & BROTHz.r.)
AVE popned wiih a splendid lot of COAL an

WOOD 0001 STOVE. from $6.00 up, warrante
rom the beat makers in Casada,

COME AND BER TREK.
Al Ukind o Tincittha' Work, Tin sud Japanned

Wîree, Biid WCages, codeu Wtres, Bice, ho.
OB[ILDRENS' CARRIAGESret r chmsp.
Iron Bedateade, the strongest, beast maie, a

chespest in the city.
No. 1, ET. PATRiCK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHEE.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C .
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore StreetBaltimore.
Just Pablished, in a nat 180. vol, cl., 75 etc. ; a
gilt, $125.-

TE& CHOIDE OP A STATE OF LIFE, byi-a.
ther flossignoli, S. J, Republiabed, with the appre
bation otthe aMost Rev. Arel bishop Spalding. Tib
little ork la dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. Y. Mary, tp Catholie Youth.

Yidtding to the earnest solicitation of many Mnem.
bars of Religious Ordera ad others, having the
charge of Ynuth who feel the reat necessity of a
Work like this, as a guide ta the Choice of a State cf
Life, thin New and Improved Edition bas been issed,
in an attractive style, with the view cf its adaptatioa
more especially as a Premium Book.

rSuch a e may feel an interest in d!ssemtnatin
this Book. and epecially Educational Jetaitutions,
who may desire ta use a good and appropriate Pre-
miumi Book, will have the kinduese te order aet one.

Just publisbed, in a neat aid attractive vol.auitable
for Pretins, sq 160. cl. 60; ci. gt. 80 et«.-

F ATHER LAVAL; or, the Jesait Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indiana by Jams
MeSherry, Eq.

Recently Published, is a nesaI 12. roi. cl. $1.26el. gi. 31,75 -

TR STUDENT OF BLENHE!I i'ORIST; c,, he
Trials of a Couvert by Mrs. Dorsey.

"Thislittilenarrative illustrates, in a happy manner
aome of the diffculties and trials which those who
bencome couverts to tIe True Faith aret frequently
destinad ta cconnter from the yerseuutiois of the
World, and ta exhibit a model of tat counstaney anti
fortitude which a Christian la bound ta exercise undo
trials of this description."

Reeently Published, ia a seat 12e. vol. cl. $1.15
cl gt. $1 75 -

UANUAL0P LIVES OF THE POPES, tra:n8q
Peter ta Pins IX.

The Dblin Review saya:-" We notice with grt
pleasure tise appearance of this invaluable Manual it
meets a want !ong felt in English Catholle Literature
ani wilbeexceedingTy useful in on Colege; a

XISAd.more appropriate Premium Book, cannat bselecteti.
Jest pub!ished, in a neat 329. of nearly 500 pages,

varions Bindinsin, from 45 et., ta $2. 50-
THEKEY0FP11E AVEN, A Manual of Prayer, byRt. Rer. 3. imer, . D. f
This ca be recor.tmended with confidence, as the

beset and most comptate edition ofthis popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Piyers and d votions for Mass, nl
large type.
Approbation of the Mot Peo. Archbihop Spaldlsr.

O0ur Examinars of Boks iaving reportad favorablyta Us cf Iotisa a et aîBshop Iiner'a Prayr Book,
entitlted The Key of Beaven, and baving ourselys
carefull'y examinie the same, and found that the
reglstons o! the Holy See lu reference to Litane
and otherl devotiojnbave been fully attendead to end
several iaprovements more apeciallyi adapted to tha
wants of tIis enuntry introduced, We herebyapprois
o! its publication by John Marph> of Our Oity, and
recnmmend it to the faithful of Our Archdiosas.

Gien from Our Residence lu Brltimore, on the
Peast ofSI. Charles Barroeo, Nov. 4%h 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. cf Bot.
Juol PublisbedIn in avery neat 18,,varionsBindiie

lina $t ta $3 50-
THE PURGATORrAN CONSOLER. A )fatse

of Prayrs and Devotional Exarcises, for use of the
members of the Purgatcrian ArcL-Confraternity. Dy
Re. Michael Muler, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
cf ihe Mcii Rev. Anehbishp bpsldirg

Recentir Pustiahed, in a neat 32o, price redunod to
35 ets. TheSecond Revised Edition-
THE MANIAL OF THR APOSTLESEIP CI

FRAYER.
Recenly Publiabed, In 120., pricn rednced

$1.50--
T BE APOSTLESHIP OPFPRAYER.

Jst Published, in a net ad attractive style
suitable for Framicg-

FIlST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICAIES.

RENE WEL O? 'HE BAPTISMAL PROMISES ou
the occasion or FiRSfT COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, aluatrated wiîb neat and appropriate .
gravinga, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches ,
Firet commuanion Certificates, per dos, 50 cts.i et
100, $3-50.

Tiret communion sud Confirmation certificat*per des. &0 ec; pet 100, $3 -50.
It3-Attentinl is respectfuly invit!ed t the above

as the master, moat practical, 'appropriais and
Chseapeat Certificates ever offared ta the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORETA CONCILI PLENARit

BALTIMORENSIS 1SUUNDI, This important Work
which will embrace aIl the Actsof the late Plenary
Council !of Baltimore, together with all the offilial
Documents from Rome, will be issuaed in a superior
style, in varions Binding, from $3 50 ta $7 pSe
copy.

0lEarly orders, fron the Most Rer. Archabhop
the Rt. Rer. Bishops, the Re. Clergy aniad,oter
are respectfully solicited.

TEE F0111 OCONSEC0RATION bi A. BISHOF
O! TER ROMAN C ATROLIC OHURCH, Accor ding
ta Latin Rite. With explanations. By 'ra.nels
Patrick Kenrick, D. D. Archbishcp of BaT;tmore.
180. paper, 25 cents.

Several New Bocks, tn mctive preparation will be
announce sen.

BOCKS SUÏTABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
11. h Ca..desira ta invits thesattentian afÇollegs

Academies, Scheola, ha;, hc , ta thisai Extens(va
Stock .af Bois. sultable for premlume, and for
Paraciisland Sonday:School Liaries,'.&c. Osto-
lagues eau ha had an application

Upwards o! twenty-firs yeara' axperiene ln anp.
plying many' cf tha leaçl$cg Instituiona, anablea thsu
to offer thair cusitomers advntages and aciies, ai
regards Variai' Stylas, Prmes, etc., not attisable
under ather cireu nstassces.

L ATE AND DIRECT 1MP4JRTATIONS.
MISSA LS, BREVIARIES, DlURNALS, RITVA

ha., contuining althe New Massas sud Offices, a
plain ani snper bndiega.

Parties orderiug. ili scure. tht latest cilions at
Greatly' Reduced Prites, .-

fDonuantluycon banud s' geai stock %f MUseS
sanoons; Thesological anti Liturgicîl Works Writlnf
aiof th ahers, Abbe.Mlggn's Ensivelopaedia5 kc.,g
the ver>' lovait pie. .pttul .on e

t 113F1? h 00. .Fublt*m 1g
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WRIGHT & .BROGAN,
- - NOTARIES,

f ge -58 St. .Frangois Iaier Street,
- . * MONTREAL.

TH 'MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

or THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DirECToRs:

BENJ. COMTE, Ese., President.

A. R. Hber4 ]Coq Autre Lapiorneigeaq,
&brbam O Laniviere q J.B.rHomier, Eaq
Nareîise Valois, Esq. Naz Villeueuve, EEq.
S E. Mullin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Rsq.

1The cheapest Insurance Companyl l tilIs city fsa
andonbedlj THE ]"TUAL INSURANON 00E1-
PANY The rates of insurance are gengarl hail
os. ian Ibose cf otiter Companies vitb aIl deirubia

8éecurty to parties insured. Tii sole object of tis
- ompîn> lu te bring devu tie coul cf ineerance on

properties tate laesi rae possisble forteanhole
Juterait of the community. hThe cilizens shmould
therefore encourage liberallyt tis lourisiag Com

Dinc --No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUOEIL

Se rnyary
loalrsal, Ma>' 21e1 1869. Ila.
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D .k Sadilr k c., Montreal, would call 1th at-
tention af those engaged n lthe work cf

vashfol ednct#sion t heir large
* stock Of

S C H OO-L B O0 K,

publisbed and Manufactured by themslves.

They can ale supply

ANY 8OHOOL BOOK

PUBLI8HED 1IN TE DOMINION
STATES

AND UNITED1

AT

PUBLISHERS' WHOLESALE PRIOES.

ROYAL

FNISURANCE COMPANY. STANDARD SCHO OL BOOKS

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS SUrhng.

TIRE DEPARTKEKT.

.JpwageS to Fire lnaWers.

DLe Company 18Enabled to Direct tke iienion of
Ih& Public the .8dvantages Auerded in this
branch,
let. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Ord. Every description of property lnsured at mo-

erate rates.
ith. Promptitude and Liberaity of Seulement.
Oth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of ye ors.

*s Directors Invite Attention to a few of the Adnan-
teges the "Royal" offers to its life .eaaurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured fram Liability of Partner-

8IP.
2d. Moderate Preminme.

8rd SmallO harge fr Management.
dth. Prompt Se:tlementof .h aime.

5th. Das of G ace allowed vititie mcml literai
aitoeprata aun.

UIh. Large Participation of Profite b>'te Âssured
amo=ting te TWO THRDS o their net amoun t,
Tory Ive years, ta Pollieis tho two entire year in
Zlatence.

7ebarN 1, 189.

H. L ROUTE
Agent, Mutreat

An n.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE !

Which la cotinamlly going on betw health d
disease, bas neer received from any edicine à h
markeds and nmstakable ausistanie n the ide of
bealih, au it bas from

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILL &.

This powerful vegetable dtergent has bein flly
tested in nearly every part Of the civillsed world. It
bas been tried in long-standing aises of

80ROFULA,

sud bas invariably beau ncesseful lu cunig them
l bas bieen again and agai tested li Fever and Ague
Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and alway' wth
ther lameexcellent reulte, In

• HIEUMATISH AND GOUT

iis infallible, erling cases that bad resisted all other
treatnent for nearly a lifetime allaying every phase

f lanflammation, and leaving thej oint la a natural
conditic. lu

OLD ORS•S

s Il a soverelgn remedy.cansing new circnlation of
the blood aronna the edges of the Bore, and speedily
flhllng np and drawing together the £euh, whichi lu
old soies la generally inert and lifeless. .-In

8OR3 EYES AND RUNNING BAR
the effect la truly wonderful. The serofulous utd
depraved blood and humera n which snob soree'feed
%ad live, are neutralised at the stomamh, the facntain-
bead, and new and bealtby blood ac uwashes away
plory veatige e dIese. In.

ULOERS AND TUMORS

tM e feet la equfsli>'gratifying, altbough of course, it
h aenecirs tatePruevere for came montas in diseses
snobas sa thoehaving thir origin In bad blond snd
humer asuod ie snb diseases as

C ANE,

the Barsaparlîla ehould ba continue for at least four
or Ire months after the trouble bau to al1 appearsnce
beu overeome, beausae, unless thilaa done, and the
latre cfthe blond at dbumer abe enirely changed
thiovgbout the vitole boti>,' Ibe dioeaie lau hable le
lotira with unabated force. Ia

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES
tbe Srsiparilla should b. takenu £ve or six times a
day, but net in very large doses say two or tiree
tablespoonf al ut a lime. And in ail ofîthediseases
we sîregi> urge the use of Bristol's ogar-Costed

la lu eopjugien wiih the Sanaparilla, taking
two or three pilla overy second night ou retiring te
t l lu tbis ,way, cures will be more speedily' ef-

ected.
Vor Sale at al& the principal Drug Stores.
July 10 1869.

Published for Ite use of the Schools of the brie-
tien Brothers, vith the special approbation of the
General or e Ordre, giron An Paris. Jaly 1, 1853, at
the meeting of lie Cooncil cf lie Order, aud reenom
mende& as the oly School Book to be need in their
Scboolb lithe United Srates and the Dominion.
First ook New and enlarged edition. Strong

Muslin back. 72 pages, stiffcovere.
Seconi Book New and erlarged editinu Having

Spefmicg and Accentuatioce and Definitiors at
the hesd of eacc chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, half

bd.
Thi,d Book. New and enlarged editin. With

Spelling, Pronuneiation and Definitions to eaib
ebapter ; making it the moat complete in the
Dominion 350 papes 12mo, balf ro,

!'ourtb Bok. - New and enlarged edition.
Doty of a Ohristian. Translated frum Ile Frencb aio

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadiier. 12mo, half
bd

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled b> a Member of the Holy Cross.

Metropolitan School Books are approved af by the
Catholie Bnard of Education, and ued la all Catho'
io Separate Sebisl,
The Metroplitan F irt Reader. Royal 18mo. 120

pages. Illuetrated with ninety cote Beautiful
ly printed on fine p per and hardeomely bonod.

The Metrpoli'aD Second Reader Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated, and pri'tted trom ciar
type, on excellent paper, and substantially
bounid.

The Mitropolitan Third Reader. Beautifally ilus
trared. 122w.

The Metroolitan Fourth Reader. With an inrodne-
tion. B ithe right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop of
Louleville Tbs la the best Reader for advane
ed Classes in Catholic Schools ever published.
Thor is a ebort Biograpbical Notice girvn o
mach mutior re. vtlitte selections are mode,
preceding the lessan. 12mo 456 pages.

The Vetropolitàn Fifth Reader ; or, Bock of Oru
tory.

The Mettopolitan English Grammar By T. 1. How-
ard À M.

The MetropoItan Ilestrated Soeller. Designed te
accempany the efatropolitan Series of Re ders
By a Member of the Or.ier of the Boly CrosA,
j2mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 ents,
bb bauillien

The ileaîraed Spe'ler and definer. 12mo. 288
pages. With 1000 aut.

The Golden Primer. Illust. vith 50 cts. Paper.
"9 " Stiff caver.

Carpenor's Scbolar's Spelling Assistent. New Edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper Strongly bond.

The Speling Bock Sepr reded. By Robert Sullivan,
L. L. D. Beautifolly printed on fne paper,
and bandsomely bound.

frray's Grammar . Abridged by Putnam.
Table.Book. By the Chrliti..n Brothers.
Murraea Introduction to the English Reader. Half

Walker's Prononnenlg Dlctlonary. Sqiare 12m
Half bnnd

Piennck's Catechiam of Geography. Bound.
8tepping.Stone ta Geography
Steupplng Bato te Englih Grammar.
Bridge's AIgebra. With additions. By the Brothers

of the b Crietian 8chools. _
Reeva's listory of the Bible. With two hundred and

thirty cote
Elements ofe History ; comblned with Geouraphy sud

Chronology. By John G. Shea. 12mo. Wlth
forty illustrations, and six maps Half bound.

An Elementary Bistory of the United States. By' J
G Shea. Half hound

Walkingam's A rithmetio (L 8. D)
Davie's Table-Book. (L S. D.)

ianson's Primer Sadiiers Edition.
Perrin's Prench and English Conversations. Hal

bound.
Perin'a Froni Fables. Half bound.
Bridge's Anoient History.

A Modernu Il

Grace's Ontlines ofa E
Kerney's Compendium of Bistory.

tg Firat Bock of 9.

Frede'M atern
tg Anelent

Liegard's EgndlandSchocl Edition.
Bennet's Double Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew and

Enlarged Editinn, prepared by the Anthor, a
short the before bis destb.

Tite American Bratean cf Practical Bock Ieepieg
Exen lified, by I eMercantile Transactions of
New York City witlth all tbe United States; and
with its Trade and Commerce all over the
'World, embracing all Foreign Exchanges re-
enling thterefrom. By Jamea Arlington Ben.

.nett. Sto. Illustrated with a Bronze 'Chart,
and a Portrait of the Anthor.

This work;has already paased through forty edt.
tions.

1 Adopted by the Provaneial of the Cbristian Brothers
for nce in t he Schools under bis charge].

(Just Publisbed.)
A. New catechism o Sacred History. Cominiled for

the Use of Catholla chols. By Mrs. J. Sadiler
180o. 118 pages.

Old Edition Sacred Hstory.
Butlers.Oatechism for the Diocese of Quebee.

" " " Toronto.
Catechism of Perseverance
New anadian Series of Seool Books.
Lovell's New Series of Sehool Books.

Copy Books, School Stationary, &o.
D. & J. SADLIER A Ce.

Montreal.

.GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY 9
GOODS.1

AT1
TE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,

463 ovai DAxa azTrET,1

Near McGill et.

We beg to intimate that ur large and welJ aaorted
stock of

. FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be all received and marked of ready for inspec-
tion on THURSD %Y, the 30th of Reptember.

The assortment is one of the most complete in the
city having been carefuily elected luithe best En-
ropean and American markets.

We bave a splendid stock of.
BLANKETS, FLANNELS,COTTONS AND LINENS

'(0133sa), .
As we are determined not to b undersold.

Special attention le paid to the Mournicg Depart-
ment in which will be found every requsite for a
complete onfit.

Firet lasI Mantle and Dressmakers on the premises.
Orders executed on the shortest notice.

BROWN. OLAGGETT à McARVILLU,
463 Novai DArs SvUrsa,

Near McGill atreet.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Elicito

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, O0NVEYANOER, &o.,

BROOKILLE, O. W.
K3 Collections made lu aIl parts of Western

Canada.
Rllmarxoa-Nessrs. Fitspatrick & Moore Montreai

M. P, Ryan, Eq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DJMNB INSTI-
TUTION RFOOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the iabove Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Sewing, ad Knitting of ail kinde prompt.

lyezeented.
The public will conter a favor, as well as extend a

much needed charity by> ptronising this Institution

SELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

818TERS OF TE OONGRIEGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE BT REET.
HOuaS Oir Avrnamn - prom 9 to Il a.; and

from 'I to 4 P.M,
The system of Education inelndes the Englieh and
French 'languages, Writing, Arithmotic, iletory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, aetronomy. Leotures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, vith Plain
and Ornemental Neoedle Work, Drawing, Musie,
Vocal and Instrumentali talhma and German extra

No deduction made for occasionial absence.,
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establlhment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL POUNDY.
[Establsihed L 1826.1
THE Bubscribers manufactare . and
tave 6constantly for sale at their old
ustablished Fonndery, their superior
Blls :for Ohurches, .&r.ademies, Pac-
tories,Steamboato,Locomotives, Plan-

tations, Ac., mounted in the mo'st ap.
proved and substantial manner with
t 'ir new Patented Yoke and otherfmproved Mo n gs, and warranted ln every parti-

culiar. For is tlon ln .regard to iKeys, Dimen-
siOns, Monitslg, Waaranted'tc.,send fora ciron-
ar Address

E. A. O. R. MENBELY. West Tro7,N. Y.,

BLÂAC &z WHITE MsMITH,

BELL-BANQU, AE-AK R

-G ENE RA L JOBBE RI
N o.37 EONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 370

. NORTREAL

ALL 011323ÇDI CETZLLY AND PUICTUÀLL.T AYIUNDID TO

Moutrea, June 25 1869. 12.

JOHN ROONEY,
làMPORYNIR OF PIANO58

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb'a New Building)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TURED, &C.

F <('FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, RIGN AND )EJ00RATIVE

PAIN TE R,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARRT AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders repecifully solicited, acd executed

V:2 u rimptueau.

Montreail, June 25, 180. 12

WILLIAr HB. H1ODSON,
ARCHITECT.

Jvo. 59, St. Bona4ensure Street.

Plno of Baildings prevared and Superintendence
a% moderato eargea.

Measu-ements and Valuations prornptly attended to

tiontreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publie that he ba proeured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
ßnisbed HEASES, wbicb he offre to
the use of the publie at very moderato
cbarges.

He bega alse to intorm the public that
ho has at his Establishment COFFINS,
at al prices, Gloaes Grapes, &c.

BEARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusan flattera himso'f liaI ho VIII

receive i the future hven more ncu
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have heneeforward nothing to do with Bearses,
having sal. them aIl.

M. Onsson will do bis beast to give satisfaction to
the public. AIER CUSZON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitallty and Color.
A drcssing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectua
for preserving the
hair. Fadedor gray
hair is soon vestored
Io its original color
with the gloss an dfreshnes of yotdÃ.

Thin hair is thick-
ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
nes .often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing ca restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as romain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it cleau and vigorous.
ILs occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
moke some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
ouly beniefit but not harm it. if wanted
merely for a-

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Contaiing neither il nor .dye, i does
not soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on fthe hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfumne.

Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer.& G0,O
PicTicÂL AND -ANALYTICAL CEEInSTB,

LOWELL, MAS.
.PHIC.1 $100,

- ' & t' '

JI&MES CONAUGHT0N
ARPENêTER.'JOINER ad BUILDRR.keesa fetgaod Jobbing Hande. ntly. AIl' Orders teft at bhie SbcpN O,S01-DST.

BTREET (offBleury,) will be.punetuuîy A DttAnD
Mntrual, Nov 22, 18 ed to.

A BOUQ U E T

ADVOCATE *.

- a. 69 Liule St. James Street,
MONTiE AL.

DEALS1 DEALS!1 DEALS!11

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

y. LANE & C0.,
Sit. Rashe Queben!.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TIOMIas fllows: 'GOING WEST.
Day Expres for Ogdens brga Ottawa,Braokville, Kingston, Belleville To- e 30 Â.M.

routo, Guelph, London, Brancrd, '
Goderich,' Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and al.points West, at....... ....

Nigit do do do .. 7 30 P.M.
Accommodation Train fordKingator> 7 À.Han interm e ito Station., st .... A . .. .
Train for Laobiflet 5.39 A M , 1.00 A.M..

5.00 P.M., and 6.30 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Islan dPond .15 A.M.
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for Boston, et................8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Bouton 4 30. P..via. Vermout Central............
Express for Portland, (stpoping cier 0 00?P.M.

night at Tland Pond), at.......... O
Nigitt Express for Portlandi, Tire.)

Rivero, Qebec aad Rivire du Loup,
stopping between Monteal and lu
land Pond at St. Hilaire, Et Hya- } 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher- j
brooke, Waterville, and Oostcook I
orly,at....................... J

Sleeping Cars ou all Night Traine, Baggage ebeeked
through. For furmher information, and lime of ar-
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and way station sap-
pIy ut the Ticket Office, Bonaventare Station

0. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leava Brockville t 7 15 A. M , and 3 15
P.M., arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 PM. ad
9.00 ?.M.

Trains leave Sand Point et 5. 15 A.M., and 130
P. M., arriving at Brockville atI 1.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

gU Ail Traina on Main Lice connect with Trains
at Smitb's Falls ta and fromt Perth.

The'1.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecte with
U. F. On.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembruk-, Le, andth le 1 15 Train front band Paint
leares ater those steamers arc due from hast and
West. E. ABBOTT,

Manager for Trastees.

PORT BOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
115 p m for Perrytown,u mumit, Millbroak, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily ut 6 20 e.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, MilLbrook, Bummit, Perrytown
and Port Bope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 .m. and
3,00 p.m. for MilIbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leare LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.and 12.35
p.m. for ememee, Bethany Millbrock and Port
Hope,

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent,

PURELY VEGETABLE.
If your face or forehead is covered vith ptmpie,

for which jou bave tried many remedies, but fagoi
ta rmove them, there la one medicine that wili noi
disappoint yen: ut i

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATgD PILS.
If y0 vish a clear complezion a mooth akin,asud

a sweet plessant breath, the surest sud safest of all
methoda to obtain them is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-O0ATED PILLS.
If You wish to have a good appetite, Vith a stnLg

rigorous digestion, and a naturel and bealthy action
of the liver, let us advise you teouse Vithout day

BRIS1'OL'S SUGAR-.OATED PILLS.

If jo wiih to get a genia! yet powerful toul for
,he etomachI, twhich is alto, at the dame tine, anUe'
cille t rmtedy for the varions dieases of the Bovell
ant Kidneye, use

BRISTOLSUGAR-OOATED PILLS.
If yo wish te get a rel>ly safe ard Effective otr

for the ekaknessand iil bealthb ender which yr wdi
or daughter labore, do nt hejilate to try ai es

i BRISTOL'B SUGAR-OOATED PILLS.

iThey willspeedily correct every derangemenl1t acd
remedy cveryi irregularity. These excellent pilla an
the true purgative medicipe for general ue, emiS
'asy to taire, safe at ail sassons, strongly antibiliauln
and rery effective in their notion every way,

lu all diseases of a 8erofuloas, Ulceraus, or Slrp.
iitio nature, or where the blood has heeome taitda
or viiat'''t eu°e°oai irn, mer'' or ka!"l'''
minerai,

BDISTOI' SARBAPARILLA

should, bi need in connectien witb the PILLS. Ad
the sick may rely upon i, tha wb ere use togethri
as dfrected on the wrapper, no diseas R los ongr
aist the combined sarching and healing poWUts 8f

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
n.

SUGAR-COATEQ PILLS,
Fora i l ail h ric "e rag Storse.
Jalyr 16, 1869.
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VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES

Exhale an eqeisite fragrance, agrreable te 1emant fattidiou, but lu tie Flarida Water Of iMurray'
k Lanmo nit laleol ta ibeae t o flora hea l tiliaI vo are confined ; le it vo bave the ful rgII
of a whole bonques of blooming tropic wersante

MOSS.ROSE AND JASI.N
Esquisite in their odore, are yet poor by e .

son with ibe cloods o incense that arisa fromrly àL.rtmau'a Florida W aer, 1 B e tY]d <Th
Quoen o Floral Perfumesa,

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEYM1Jg0g
Delightf:l in the pure delicasy of thelr "est

breat, but faint and fading when coepat wee
the refreshing and strengthening perfome e t
& Lauman's Florida Water.

PRIMROSES AND BELIOTROPE,
pull of sweet perrinme, and igreeable te rny, but

void of those important bygienji proprties With
make Murray Lanman'd Florida Water sowel chein a sick-rAom.

* DÂISI.dS AND BUTTEROUPý

Nature's every day perfumee, exbaling floral in.Cense familiar to ns all but from wbiob *e Larng.crly away ta the more refired, delicacy of fragranceof Murray & Lunman's Floida Water.
LAVANDER ÀND MAGl3OLIAS,

Rich with heavy perfume, but not ibvi grating lerrefreshing, and se sweet tha*t the sese of am I00ecloys, and longs for the simple freshness of onlrrgyk Lanman's Florida Water
SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOCOM

Bringing memories of country life and exhaling apefume pure and delicate, but lacking unirorjjiy
and permac.ence so marked a festure inl Murray
Lanma'e Florida Water.

MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, aweet and pleasant in thepet.fae but atill only te erfume of single fower,.ln Murray à Lanmar's Florida Water we bave thecomb-ned fragrance cf more tien e]!l thoeefloralbicatie g ; We have the uuîppr:.schable richetni

tbe far-off tropic eflowers made permaheut, and gir.
ing justly to the exquisite Tojlet-Wa'er the itie of

TRE EVERLASTJNG PERFUME.
U-Purchasera abonld be carefut to eskfer thtFlorida WJVaer prepared by Laninmî 4 Kemp Ha,

York. wh are tbe sole propriora of the gefuinaperfume.
For Sale by al respectable Druggais, Prfumîerand Fanay Gooda Dealers.
July 13, 1869.

ARE YOU SICKI
Read the following

PLAIN TRUTHS!

and be induced for the cake of bealth ta try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PRLS.

i


